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With habitat loss remaining one of the greatest global threats to biodiversity, habitat 
restoration has become an important tool for species recovery and conservation. Yet 
despite the conceptually-appealing lens of “if you build it, they will come” (i.e., the 
‘Field of Dreams’ Hypothesis), restoration outcomes are highly variable and generally 
lack rigorous monitoring and evaluation. Species responses to habitat restoration can 
vary with a wide range of factors, including life history of the focal species, multi-
scale habitat attributes and local or regional demography, which highlights the need to 
assess species response to habitat restoration through multiple ecological frameworks.  
This dissertation assessed behavioral, ecological, and demographic factors 
affecting restoration outcomes for a Nearctic-Neotropical migratory songbird, the 
Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera). Over the past half-century, Golden-
winged Warbler populations have declined, in part, due to the loss of early-
successional breeding habitat. One strategy to address declines has been to restore 
breeding habitat according to established and evidence-based “best management 
practices”.  Restoration through initiatives like the Natural Resource Conservation 
Service’s ‘Working Lands For Wildlife’ and ‘Regional Conservation Partnership 
 Program’ have already created > 6,000 hectares of breeding habitat since 2012, with 
more hectares anticipated over the coming decade.  However, the response of Golden-
winged Warblers to restoration remains poorly understood. In this study, we evaluated 
the degree to which variation in restoration outcomes were explained by habitat and 
landscape features, local population trends, breeding productivity, and behavioral and 
ecological needs at contrasting life stages (e.g., nesting, post-fledging).   
From 2015-2018, we surveyed male Golden-winged Warblers and measured 
vegetation attributes in 672 restored habitats in the Great Lakes (n = 215) and 
Appalachian Mountains (n = 457) regions of the breeding range. In addition to 
estimating occupancy, we quantified full-season reproductive productivity and 
survival based on the survival of 341 nests and 258 fledglings in two regions in 
Pennsylvania along with previously published data. Occupancy data were analyzed in 
program R (package unmarked) using static and dynamic occupancy models including 
multi-scale habitat features as model covariates, whereas nest/fledgling survival data 
were analyzed in program MARK to assess how components of breeding productivity 
varied with habitat features within focal landscapes. 
Our results suggest that, although Golden-winged Warblers commonly used 
restored habitats, occupancy probability was related to micro-habitat attributes and 
landscape context.  Warblers were most likely to occupy structurally complex sites 
that were eight years post-treatment and located in landscapes with no mixed 
coniferous-deciduous forest within 1 km. However, even after controlling for micro-
habitat and landscape attributes, occupancy rates varied widely, demonstrating that 
even “if you build it…” they may not come. Local breeding output (# juveniles /pair 
 /year), was positively associated with occupancy rates, but only between focal 
landscapes in the Appalachian Mountains where the species was rare and declining; 
occupancy in Great Lakes focal landscapes were uniformly high despite intermediate 
levels of breeding output.  
In addition to regional and landscape-level variability, we found evidence that 
restoration outcomes differed among life stages – a pattern consistent with a growing 
body of literature indicating that the needs of many forest bird species differ between 
nesting and post-fledging periods. For Golden-winged Warblers, nest success (the 
probability of fledging at least one young) did not vary with micro-habitat conditions 
in restored habitats, but survival rates varied across life stages in ways that scaled up 
to yield landscape-specific differences in productivity. For example, the threefold 
difference in breeding output between two Appalachian landscapes (i.e., Pocono 
Mountains and Pennsylvania Wilds) were driven by differential nestling/fledgling (< 
10 days post-fledging) survival but not egg or older fledgling (> 11 days post-
fledging) survival.  
The greater vulnerability of nestlings and young fledglings may stem partly 
from developmental processes related to shifting energetic requirements and foraging 
development. Fledgling energetic needs are likely intense given that they replace 
almost all body plumage during the post-fledging period via a rapid pre-formative 
molt, most pronounced from 13-17 days post-fledging.  Difficulty in meeting 
nutritional demands might also be reflected by the fact that Golden-winged Warblers 
began foraging almost immediately after fledging and rapidly specialized on probe-
and-gape foraging (> 7 days post-fledging). Although adult Golden-winged Warblers 
 provided extensive parental care over the post-fledging period, parental feeding may 
not offset the physiological and behavioral challenges faced by young fledglings 
during this dangerous life stage.  
Overall, this research provides grounds to reject the Field of Dreams 
Hypothesis and thereby highlights the importance of considering multi-scale habitat 
and demographic factors that drive restoration outcomes. Our results also emphasize 
the need to anticipate how stage-specific survival and life history constraints, like 
those we documented during the post-fledging period, may shape population-level 
responses to habitat restoration. This is especially important given that species 
conservation plans may disregard understudied life stages, including the post-fledging 
period. Ultimately, our analyses provide one of the most comprehensive assessments 
of breeding habitat restoration for an imperiled migratory songbird, while also offering 
new insights into the breeding biology of Golden-winged Warblers and other 
passerines. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Background 
With habitat loss and degradation as one of the greatest threats to global biodiversity 
today (Andrén 1994, Jantz et al. 2015), restoration has become an indispensable tool 
to conserve species and ecosystems alike (Scott et al. 2001, Suding 2011). Among the 
best known success stories are efforts of the North American Waterfowl Management 
Plan, which has led to the recovery of many previously-imperiled duck species 
(Nichols et al. 1995, Williams et al. 1999, Sauer et al. 2017, USFWS 2017). Other 
high-profile restoration efforts have included those relying upon natural colonization 
as for Golden-cheeked Warblers (Setophaga chrysoparia; Anders and Dearborn 2004) 
as well as initiatives supplemented by translocation as done for black-footed ferrets 
(Mustela nigripes; Jachowski and Lockhart 2009). While a handful of habitat 
restorations are demonstrated to yield successful outcomes, surprisingly few studies 
have carefully assessed ecological responses of focal species to restoration at 
meaningful spatial scales (Menz et al. 2013).  
Despite the obvious importance of monitoring restoration success, predictions 
about how animal populations might respond to habitat restoration remain largely 
theoretical (Huxel and Hastings 1999, Brudvig 2011). When restorations incorporate 
monitoring, practitioners can better adapt and improve subsequent implementation and 
avoid wasting limited resources on ineffective activities (Menz et al. 2013; McIntosh 
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et al. 2018). Indeed, monitoring data have informed species recovery programs, such 
as for Kirtland’s Warblers (Setophaga kirtlandii) where habitat restoration enabled 
populations to rebound from only a few hundred individuals to thousands of breeding 
pairs in only a few decades (Probst et al. 2003, Donner et al. 2008). Among the best 
monitored examples of species restorations involve New Zealand’s endemic bird 
species (Robertson et al. 2011, Germano et al. 2018). Indeed, conservation efforts 
aimed at enhancing habitat through predator removal has allowed Little Spotted Kiwi 
(Apteryx owenii) and Rowi (A. rowi) populations to increase by 27% and 100%, 
respectively over the period of only 10 years (2008-18; Germano et al. 2018). While 
the success of restorations for species like black-footed ferrets, kiwis, and Kirtland’s 
Warblers are clearly demonstrated by monitoring data (Jachowski and Lockhart 2009, 
Bocetti et al. 2014), most restoration efforts do not fit a binary view of success (i.e., 
yes/no) but are, instead, only partially successful (i.e., mixed measures of recovery; 
Scott et al. 2001, Jones and Schmitz 2009). Consequently, pairing restoration 
interventions with rigorous monitoring is imperative to successful conservation and 
continuous improvement through the adaptive management process. 
While counts of focal species within restored habitats is a common metric of 
monitoring species response (Bibby et al. 2000, Bock and Jones 2004), considerations 
of relative vital rates (e.g., birth rates, death rates, etc.) provide more informative 
assessments of habitat quality as they more directly relate to population growth (Van 
Horne 1983, Pulliam 1988). Failure to explicitly consider vital rates (Heppell et al. 
2000, Vonesh and De la Cruz 2002, Radchuk et al. 2013), undermine restoration 
outcomes, (Gilroy et al. 2011, Hollander et al. 2011). The role of breeding 
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productivity (juvenile output and survival) in population regulation has been 
demonstrated across many taxa but is especially important in those with low adult 
survival and high-fecundity (i.e., R-selected species; Stahl and Oli 2006). 
Furthermore, conservation biologists are often challenged by contrasting patterns 
among components of individual vital rates (e.g., nest- and fledgling survival; Bridge 
et al. 2011, Cox et al. 2014, Kays et al. 2015) and understanding habitat quality 
requires assessments of multiple components of productivity.  
The capacity of a species to find, occupy, and thrive within restored sites is 
partly a function of decisions made by dispersing individuals across a hierarchy of 
scales, from foraging substrates to landscapes (Hildén 1965, Hutto 1985). The key 
implication from hierarchical habitat selection is that, even when restored sites contain 
appropriate micro-structure for a focal species, the landscape context of restored 
habitats may ultimately determine colonization potential and thus restoration success 
(Hanski 1998, Scott et al. 2001). For example, landscapes with poor habitat 
connectivity may not be conducive to dispersal and settlement (Brederveld et al. 
2011). Moreover, even connectivity among habitat patches may be non-binary with 
landscape matrices comprised of a mosaic of dispersal resistance impacts (Amaral et 
al. 2016). Even within landscapes that support dispersal, restored habitats in close 
proximity to population centers are more likely to be colonized than isolated sites or 
those in sparsely-occupied parts of a species’ range (Skellam 1951, Adrén 1994, 
Paracuellos and Tellería 2006).  
 Among taxa of conservation concern, Nearctic-Neotropical migratory 
songbirds provide excellent opportunities to evaluate restoration outcomes. Because 
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habitat loss has contributed to the steep declines in many species of migratory 
songbirds (Faaborg et al. 2010, Sauer et al. 2017), the several large-scale conservation 
efforts have focused on habitat management and restoration (e.g., Black-capped Vireo 
[Vireo atricapilla, Noa et al. 2007], Cerulean Warbler [Setophaga cerulea, Ciuzio et 
al. 2013, Wood et al. 2013]). As with other taxa, systematic evaluations of restoration 
outcomes are limited. Among the most common has been nest survival and these 
measures have been very useful for designing and refining best management 
recommendations for various species (e.g., Roth et al. 2012, Terhune et al. 2016). 
Though nest data are clearly valuable, a growing body of literature suggests that the 
period between fledging and independence (i.e., the post-fledging period) may be a 
critical component of the avian lifecycle (Naef‐Daenzer and Grüebler 2016). 
 Indeed, ornithologists have identified the post-fledging period to be as- or 
more important to avian population growth than the nesting period (Cox et al. 2014) 
suggesting that nest success is a poor proxy for breeding output (Streby et al. 2014). 
Although the likely importance of the post-fledging period has long been recognized, 
technological limitations have, until recently, precluded tracking the fledglings of 
small bird species once they leave the nest (Sykes et al. 1990, Faaborg et al. 2010). 
Over the past several decades, tracking technology has improved and transmitters 
small enough to be used on small passerines are commercially available (Bridge et al. 
2011). The availability of miniature radio transmitters has given rise to a proliferation 
of post-fledging studies, many of which have been focused on habitat selection and 
survival (Cox et al. 2014). One major theme to emerge from recent post-fledging 
studies has been that many bird species shift broad habitat types between nesting and 
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post-fledging (Pagan et al. 2000, Streby et al. 2016, Vitz and Rodewald 2011). These 
habitat shifts range from micro-habitat (Raybuck 2016, Fiss 2018) to broad cover type 
shifts (Anders et al. 1997, Vega Rivera et al. 1998) and, commonly include both 
(Anders et al. 1998, Vitz and Rodewald 2011). Additionally, most studies report high 
mortality during the post-fledging period, usually most pronounced in the first few 
days post-fledging (Cox et al. 2014, Naef‐Daenzer and Grüebler 2016). Given the high 
rates of mortality associated with the post-fledging period, this period has been cited 
as a major limiting component of the avian lifecycle in some species (Faaborg et al. 
2010, Robinson et al 2004).  
While fledgling habitat needs and basic demography are important metrics for 
conservation, the behavioral ecology of fledgling migratory songbirds is largely 
unstudied. Fledgling behavior has been studied in non-migratory species and those 
with lengthy parental care (Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004), however, long-distance 
migratory species have important life history differences, such as truncated breeding 
seasons and post-fledging development periods constrained by fall migration (Ogden 
and Stutchbury 1996, Hecksecher et al. 2017, Mumme 2018). Obligatory fall 
migration necessitates a brief period of post-fledging care which, in turn, requires that 
behavioral development and molt must occur either a) within the brief window of 
parental care or b) between the onset of independence and fall migration (Streby et al. 
2014, Naef‐Daenzer and Grüebler 2016). This includes all parent-fledgling interaction 
(Trivers 1985, Royle et al. 2012), foraging development (Trivers 1974, Chandler et al. 
2016), and pre-formative molt (Nolan 1978, Howell et al. 2003). Given these unique 
stressors, it seems unlikely that patterns of behavioral development and molt for long-
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distance migratory species would resemble those reported for species with lengthy 
parental care (e.g., Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004). 
Study System 
My dissertation addresses restoration outcomes and breeding ecology for an 
imperiled migratory songbird, the Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera). 
Golden-winged Warbler populations, like those of many songbird species, have 
declined since at least the 1960s (Sauer et al. 2017) or longer (Hill and Hagen 1991). 
In response to chronic population losses, the Golden-winged Warbler Status Review 
and Conservation Plan (hereafter, ‘Conservation Plan’; Roth et al. 2012) produced a 
set of science-based best management practices and population goals for the species 
across its breeding- and non-breeding distributions. While threats facing Golden-
winged Warbler populations are varied, one of the principle drivers of declines is the 
loss of early-successional breeding habitat (Buehler et al. 2007, Rohrbaugh et al. 
2016). Likewise, other species reliant upon early-successional communities also are 
declining as habitats become unsuitable through the natural process of ecological 
succession coupled with altered disturbance regimes across eastern forest landscapes 
(Trani et al. 2001, King et al. 2011). The term “habitat restoration” holds a variety of 
meanings (Miller and Hobbs 2007). Throughout this dissertation, we use the term 
“habitat restoration” to refer to the process of restoring the early-successional 
component of a broader ecosystem (forest) through mimicking natural disturbance 
regimes via anthropogenic means (e.g., timber harvest, shrub shearing, etc.). 
Following the publication of the Conservation Plan in 2012, multiple agencies 
and NGOs initiated habitat restoration programs for Golden-winged Warblers.  The 
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most ambitious programs are USDA-NRCS Working Lands for Wildlife (WLFW) and 
Regional Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP; Ciuzio et al. 2013, WLFW 2016), 
which focus primarily on restoring private lands through a variety of management 
activities and partnerships (McNeil et al. 2017). For example, in West Virginia, shrub 
management is commonly implemented using prescribed fire and/or prescribed 
grazing to arrest ecological succession (Aldinger 2018) whereas sites in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin are treated using shearing of aspen (Populus spp.) or alder (Alnus spp.; 
C. Bertsch, Pers Comm.). While prescribed fire, shearing, and other habitat restoration 
methods provide high-quality nesting habitat for Golden-winged Warblers (McNeil et 
al. 2017), overstory removal by timber harvesting (i.e., those leaving 2.2 – 8.9 m2/ha 
residual basal area) is among the most efficient approach because sites are 
commercially viable and integrate easily into forest management plans. Although 
Golden-winged Warblers are known to use and successfully breed in restored habitats 
(Bakermans et al. 2015, McNeil et al. 2017, 2018), responses at regional scales remain 
poorly understood. Assessing the response of Golden-winged Warblers to habitat 
restoration across their breeding range is imperative given that > 6,000 ha of habitat 
has been restored since 2012 with thousands more hectares planned over the next 
several years (WLFW 2016).  
Dissertation organization  
This dissertation is comprised of six chapters, each written as a manuscript formatted 
for publication.  In Chapter 2, we assess the extent to which state and federal habitat 
restoration programs improve breeding habitat for Golden-winged Warblers across the 
majority of its range and identify the key factors driving outcomes.  In Chapter 3, we 
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evaluate the degree to which reproductive capacity, especially juvenile output, and 
subpopulation trends influence responses to restorations. In Chapter 4, we review the 
literature on avian post-fledging ecology with a focus on eastern North America’s 
forest-dependent bird species. In Chapter 5, we quantify the contributions of stage-
specific demography (e.g., egg, nestling, fledgling stages) to regional differences in 
restoration outcomes. In Chapter 6, we both examine a previously unacknowledged 
stressor (i.e., pre-formative molt of fledglings) and provide the first estimates of daily 
energetic expenditure for molting fledgling songbirds. Finally, in Chapter 7, we 
describe the ontogeny of behavioral development in a long-distance migratory 
songbird and consider constraints placed by and implications for parental care. 
Collectively, the research presented here highlights the challenges associated with 
restoring habitat for species like the Golden-winged Warbler, especially in regions 
where a species has already become rare, and underscores the importance of 
considering behavioral and demographic drivers of species responses.  
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CHAPTER 2 
 
MULTI-SCALE DRIVERS OF RESTORATION OUTCOMES FOR AN 
IMPERILED SONGBIRD  
Abstract 
Habitat restoration is a cornerstone of conservation biology, particularly for habitat-
limited species. At best, restoration efforts are evidence-based and guided by species-
specific best management practices, however, outcomes are seldom monitored or 
rigorously evaluated. Wildlife dependent upon early-successional habitats have 
become the focus of concerted habitat restoration efforts aimed at stemming habitat-
related population declines in species like the Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera, GWWA). Herein, we provide one of the first rigorous assessments of a 
national conservation program aimed at restoring habitat for the GWWA across its 
breeding range: USDA-NRCS Working Lands for Wildlife and Regional Conservation 
Partnership Program. More specifically, we studied GWWA response (occupancy and 
abundance) to implementation of habitat restoration across two broad regions with 
opposing population trajectories and assessed factors driving species use of restored 
habitats across regional, landscape, and micro-habitat scales. From 2015-17, we 
conducted 1,145 (n = 457 locations) and 519 point counts (n=215 locations) across the 
Appalachian Mountain and Great Lakes GWWA Conservation Regions (respectively) 
within early-successional habitats treated with overstory-removal timber harvests. 
Warbler abundance within restored habitats across the Great Lakes varied with 
latitude, longitude, elevation, forest type (mixed), and # growing seasons. Similarly, 
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GWWA occupancy of restored habitats within the Appalachian Mountains varied with 
longitude, elevation, forest type (deciduous and mixed), and number of growing 
seasons. Detections were restricted to areas within close proximity to population 
centers (usually < 24 km) in the Appalachian Mountains, where GWWAs are rare, but 
not in the Great Lakes, where GWWAs remain common. Our study demonstrates that 
even when best management practices are carefully implemented, restoration 
outcomes vary across regions and with multi-scale habitat attributes. Further, the 
extent of restoration success may be conditional upon regional abundance. Finally, our 
results demonstrate that programs aimed at early-successional habitat restoration, 
when implemented in the framework of adaptive forest management, have the 
potential to benefit to habitat limited species while remaining within the realm of 
standard forestry. 
 
Introduction 
Habitat restoration is a cornerstone of conservation, particularly for habitat-limited 
species (Dobson et al. 1997, Perring et al. 2015). At best, restoration efforts are 
evidence-based, grounded in science, and guided by best management practices 
(BMPs, Brudvig 2017). However, even when restoration efforts are based on rigorous 
BMPs, outcomes are seldom monitored or rigorously evaluated (Török and Helm 
2017). While restoring habitat can be a critical first step toward ensuring the survival 
of certain species, so too is evaluation and refinement to achieve intended outcomes 
(Suding et al. 2011). Most studies of habitat restoration report mixed outcomes (Scott 
et al. 2001, Jones and Schmitz 2009), yet few empirical assessments of species 
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response to restoration at meaningful scales exist (Menz et al. 2013, McIntosh et al. 
2018). Understanding best practices in restoration is further complicated by the likely 
bias toward reporting positive outcomes (Suding et al. 2011). 
A wide variety of behavioral, ecological, and biological factors mediate the 
success of restoration programs (Palmer et al. 1997, Sudduth et al. 2011). For 
example, species capacity to colonize restored habitats is limited by the availability of 
dispersing individuals that may settle within restored sites (Snäll et al. 2003, Piqueray 
et al. 2013). Additionally, a species may behave differently across its range, especially 
if abundance varies widely (e.g., density-dependent factors; Einum et al. 2008). 
Landscape composition may contribute to variation in restoration outcomes by 
influencing the likelihood that new habitats will be discovered and colonized, given 
that landscape attributes can profoundly affect dispersal (Bond and Lake 2003, 
Crouzeilles et al. 2016, Wood et al. 2016). At local scales, factors including 
microhabitat structure (Triska et al. 2016, Corrêa et al. 2018) and plant species 
composition (Boves et al. 2013, Leuenberger et al. 2017) are important predictors of 
species response to restoration.  
One group of species that may benefit from restoration are those reliant upon 
early-successional habitats in eastern North America (Amaral et al. 2016, Hazard-
Daniel et al. 2017). Early-successional habitats are classic disturbance-dependent 
communities characterized by young and short-stature vegetation, like shrubs and 
saplings (Litvaitis 2001, DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2003). Changes to disturbance 
regimes (e.g., fire suppression, beaver [Castor canadensis] activity reduction) over the 
last several decades have reduced the availability of ephemeral habitats to the point 
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that many associated wildlife species have declined (Askins et al. 2001, Trani et al. 
2001, Swanson et al. 2011). In response to these declines, early-successional species, 
such as the Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), have been widely 
studied to understand how best to create- and maintain nesting habitat (i.e., best 
management practices, BMPs; Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012). Moreover, a 
variety of programs have been initiated to implement BMPs for species like the 
Golden-winged Warbler (Ciuzio et al. 2013, WLFW 2016). To this end, we provide 
one of the first rigorous assessments of a national conservation program aimed at 
restoring habitat for an imperiled species across its range. More specifically, we 
studied species response (occupancy and abundance) to implementation of habitat 
restoration across two broad regions with opposing population trajectories and 
assessed factors driving species use of sites treated with BMPs (i.e., restoration 
success) across regional, landscape, and micro-habitat scales.  
Methods 
Focal species  
Golden-winged Warblers (hereafter, “GWWA”) are Nearctic-Neotropical migratory 
songbirds that nest within early-successional communities in eastern North America 
(Confer et al. 2011). Like many early-successional specialists, GWWA populations 
have declined steadily since the 1960s (Sauer et al. 2017) or longer (Hill and Hagen 
1991) due in part to loss of breeding habitat (Roth et al. 2012, Rosenberg et al. 2016). 
Today, GWWAs have become rare and/or patchily-distributed across landscapes 
where they were once abundant (e.g., the Appalachian Mountains; Gill 2004, King and 
Schlossberg 2014) though populations in the Great Lakes are more secure (Sauer et al. 
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2017).  
Habitat Guidelines and Restoration Implementation  
In 2012, conservationists published a set of science-based best management practices 
detailing conservation strategies for GWWAs across its entire lifecycle (hereafter, the 
“Conservation Plan”; Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012, Bennett et al. 2018). 
The Conservation Plan has been readily adopted by multiple agencies and NGOs to 
help stem GWWA population declines (WLFW 2016, McNeil et al. 2017). Two of the 
most ambitious programs, Working Lands for Wildlife (WLFW) and Regional 
Conservation Partnership Program (RCPP), were initiated by USDA-NRCS in 2012 
(WLFW) and 2016 (RCPP) to manage private lands for GWWA across the 
Appalachians and Great Lakes (Ciuzio et al. 2013, WLFW 2016). Since their 
inception, WLFW and RCPP have managed > 6,000 ha of breeding habitat for 
GWWAs and hope to double this from 2017-21 (WLFW 2016).  
 Among the most efficient habitat restoration tools recommended by the 
Conservation Plan are overstory removal timber harvests (Bakermans et al. 2015, 
McNeil et al. 2018). Overstory removal harvests (2.2 – 8.9 m2/ha residual basal area; 
Bakermans et al. 2011) are rigorously demonstrated to provide quality habitat for 
GWWA territorial establishment (Bakermans et al. 2015), pairing (Roth et al. 2014), 
and nesting (McNeil et al. 2017), created from mature forest otherwise unsuitable for 
nesting. When implemented such that adequate regeneration occurs, overstory removal 
harvests are a convenient management type because they are often commercially 
viable and incorporate easily into forest management plans (Johnson et al. 2009, 
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McCaskill et al. 2009). Although WLFW/RCPP use a variety of implementation tools 
for restoring/enhancing GWWA habitat across the breeding range (e.g., shrubland 
management; WLFW 2016), overstory removals are the most common method and we 
thus sampled only habitats restored using overstory removal.  
Study Area and Site Selection 
We studied restored habitats across both the Great Lakes (high latitude) and 
Appalachian Mountains (high elevation) Conservation Regions (sensu Roth et al. 
2012). The Great Lakes Conservation Region is estimated to host ~ 95% of the global 
breeding GWWA population (Roth et al. 2012). In the Western Great Lakes, we 
surveyed 17 counties in Minnesota and five counties in Wisconsin, ranging from 249 - 
540 m above sea level. Upland deciduous forests dominate the region, intermixed with 
natural wetlands (Dyer 2006, Fry et al. 2011, Omernik and Griffith 2014). Red maple 
(Acer rubrum), birches (Betula spp.), aspens (Populus spp.), and oaks (Quercus spp.) 
are among the most common tree species in the region. Understory species are 
similarly varied but commonly include alder (Alnus spp.), willow (Salix spp.), and 
dogwood (Cornus spp.). We monitored all available locations that had been restored 
through WLFW/RCPP in Minnesota and Wisconsin between 2015-17 (i.e., 0-2 
growing seasons, post-treatment).  
The 10 states within the Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region support 
~5% of the global breeding population of GWWAs (Roth et al. 2012). Across the 
Appalachian Mountains, we sampled counties in Maryland (2), Pennsylvania (26), and 
New Jersey (2) that were located 416 - 677 m above sea level. Restored habitats in the 
Appalachian Mountains were dominated by Appalachian oak and northern hardwood 
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forest communities (Dyer 2006; Fry et al. 2011) with maples (Acer spp.) birches, 
hickories (Carya spp.), and oaks the most common genera. A variety of understory 
plants occurred across the study area, including mountain laurel (Kalmia latifolia), 
witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana), black huckleberry (Gaylussacia baccata), and 
blueberry (Vaccinium spp.). We monitored all available locations that had been 
restored through WLFW/RCPP in Pennsylvania, Maryland and New Jersey between 
2012-17 (i.e., 0-5 growing seasons, post-treatment). Additionally, we included a 
comparable sample of restored habitats on nearby public lands in the Appalachian 
Mountains, managed using the same prescription (Bakermans et al 2011, 2015, 
McNeil et al. 2017; overstory removal, 0-9 growing seasons, post-treatment).  
Point Count Surveys 
Following methods of McNeil et al. (2018), we recorded all GWWA males seen or 
heard at 1-2 random points located >80 m from a habitat edge and spaced >250 m 
apart. We sampled Golden-winged Warblers twice/breeding season by a single 
observer using a combined passive + playback method (Kubel and Yahner 2007, 
McNeil et al. 2014). Our point count protocol was identical to those of McNeil et al. 
(2018) except that we added conspecific playback immediately after our 10-minute 
point count surveys. Playback consisted of one minute of GWWA type 2 song, one 
minute of Eastern Screech-owl (Megascops asio)/Black-capped Chickadee (Poecile 
atricapillus) mobbing, and one minute of silence. We visually identified the plumage 
phenotype for each Vermivora spp. to avoid false positive identifications based on 
song mismatch (Ficken and Ficken 1969, Highsmith 1989) and excluded birds 
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detected outside the boundaries of restoration sites. Prior to field sampling, we 
extensively trained all technicians to consistently and accurately estimate distances to 
birds to the nearest 5 m interval (McNeil et al. 2018). This allowed us to record the 
distance from point count center to each GWWA (when first observed) for distance 
sampling analyses (see “Statistical Analyses” section, below). Data from the playback 
component of our point count (minutes 10-13) were not included in our distance 
analysis (Buckland et al. 2015, McNeil et al. 2014). 
Surveys of Micro-habitat 
We surveyed microhabitats at each point from 15 June – 15 July each year following 
the methods of McNeil et al. (2018). Briefly, vegetation was measured at 10-m 
intervals along three 100-m radial transects oriented 0°, 120°, and 240° from point 
count centers (James and Shugart 1970). Vegetation strata recorded at each stop 
consisted of the presence/absence of sapling, shrub, Rubus spp., forb, and sedge/grass 
(hereafter, “grass”). Trees were quantified using a basal area prism at the 0m, 50m, 
and 100m locations along each transect (n=7 total readings/point).  
Remote-Sensed Landscape Data 
We incorporated remotely-sensed data from two primary sources: National Land 
Cover Database (NLCD; Fry et al. 2011) and U.S. Forest Service Forest Inventory and 
Analysis data (FIA; Chojnacky 2000). We summarized land cover at an ecologically-
meaningful scale to GWWAs (1 km radius; Bakermans et al. 2015) for the following 
land cover classes: 1. deciduous forest, 2. mixed forest, 3. coniferous forest, 4. 
shrubland, 5. forested wetland, 6. emergent wetland, 7. pasture, 8. row-crops, and 9. 
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human development. From the FIA dataset, we summarized data for the following 
‘forest type groups’ : 1. aspen-birch, 2. maple-beech (Fagus spp.), 3. oak-hickory, and 
4. spruce (Picea spp.) - fir (Abies spp.). Each covariate was modeled as percent cover 
within a 1 km radius buffer.  
Statistical Analyses 
i. Occupancy modeling. We modeled GWWA observations from the Appalachian 
Mountains using static occupancy models in the R package unmarked (Fiske & 
Chandler, 2011, R Core Team, 2018). We used only records of GWWA ≤ 100 m of 
the observer in all analyses. Package unmarked allows the user to fit linear models 
within a maximum likelihood framework that can be combined with an Information 
Theoretic approach (Andersen 2007) for model selection (e.g., using Akaike’s 
Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size; AICc; Burnham and Andersen 
2002). We formatted data using a stacked structure to allow multiple years of data to 
be modeled together (McClure and Hill 2012, Fogg et al. 2014). We used a four-step 
approach (Figure 2.1A – D) to creating our final candidate occupancy model set (Fig. 
2.1E). We first modeled factors that impact detection probability using four survey 
covariates: i. minutes since sunrise (mssr), ii. Julian date, iii. Beaufort wind index and 
iv. cloud cover [%]). To reduce the number of categories within the Beaufort wind 
index, we simplified values of ≤ 2 to ‘calm’ and those >2 to ‘windy’. We created all 
possible combinations of 0 – 4 survey covariates on detection using the dredge 
function in the R package MuMIn (Barton 2018, R Core Team, 2018; Fig. 2.1A) and 
included informative detection covariates in all following occupancy models. We first 
tested broad geographic patterns: latitude, longitude, and elevation using all possible 
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combinations of additive covariates including quadratic relationships for latitude and 
longitude (i.e., x + x2; Fig. 2.1B). We incorporated all the top model from this 
candidate set (detection + lat./long./elev. covariates) into all following model sets, as 
well as all additive combinations of additional covariates and null (intercept-only) 
models. We treated all competing models (e.g., ΔAICc < 2.0; Burnham and Andersen 
2002) as plausible and included them in consecutive model sets. We next modeled all 
possible combinations of previous models + additive combinations with micro-habitat 
(Fig. 2.1C) and landscape covariates (Fig. 2.1D). Within our micro-habitat model set, 
we also included # growing seasons and habitat area (hectares) as covariates. Finally, 
using the supported models from both our micro-habitat and landscape habitat models 
(Fig. 2.1C-D), we created a global model that combined all supported covariates 
together and dredged this top model to create our final candidate set (Fig. 2.1E). Prior 
to each analysis, we calculated Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient among all pairwise 
combinations of covariates and removed variables at the R = 0.7 threshold (Sokal and 
Rohlf 1969). To assess the extent to which detections in the Appalachians might be 
clumped, we also calculated Ripley’s K for points with GWWA detections as 
compared to all sampling locations.  
ii. Hierarchical distance modeling. We modeled Great Lakes GWWA detections with 
hierarchical distance models (HDM) using gdistsamp in the R package unmarked 
(Fiske & Chandler, 2011, R Core Team, 2018). We binned detections in 20m wide 
bins such that we had 5 distance bins to model observations (Buckland et al. 2015) and 
stacked data as with our occupancy analyses. We used a five-step approach (Fig. 2.1F 
– J) to creating our final candidate HDM model set (Fig. 2.1K). We assessed all 
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available detection functions (hazard rate, half-normal, exponential, and uniform; 
Kéry and Royle 2015; Fig. 2.1F) prior to assessing factors that impact detection using 
four survey covariates: i. mssr, ii. Julian date, iii. Beaufort wind index and iv. cloud 
cover (binary). To avoid overfitting our HDMs and ensure model convergence, we 
created all possible combinations of 0 – 1 survey covariates on detection (while 
holding occupancy constant; Fig. 2.1G). We then took the top-ranked detection model 
and incorporated it into all following HDM models. As with occupancy above, we 
tested broad geographic patterns: latitude, longitude, and elevation using all possible 
combinations of additive covariates including quadratic relationships for latitude and 
longitude (i.e., x + x2; Fig. 2.1H). We incorporated all the top model from this 
candidate set (detection + lat./long./elev. covariates) into all following model sets, as 
well as all additive combinations of additional covariates and null (intercept-only) 
models. We next modeled all possible combinations of previous models + additive 
combinations with micro-habitat (Fig. 2.1I) and landscape covariates (Fig. 2.1J). 
Finally, using the supported models from both our micro-habitat and landscape habitat 
models (Fig. 2.1I-J), we created all possible combinations of our top models from each 
set and compared them together using AICc (Fig. 2.1K). 
Results 
Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region  
From 2015-17, we conducted 1145 point counts at 457 locations (each location 
surveyed twice per year) in the Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region. After 
accounting for detection probability (Table 2A), mean occupancy probability of 
restored habitats across this region was  = 0.22 (95% CI: 0.20 – 0.25). Occupancy 
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probability was positively associated with longitude, and negatively associated with 
elevation (Table 2B, Fig. 2.3). The best-ranked micro-habitat model included a 
positive association with # growing seasons with no competing models (Table 1; Fig. 
2.3). Likewise, GWWA occupancy across the Appalachian Mountains was negatively 
associated with percent mixed forest and positively associated with percent deciduous 
forest within 1 km (Table 2; Fig. 2.3). Our best-ranked occupancy model included 
longitude (positive), elevation (negative), mixed forest cover (negative), deciduous 
forest cover (positive) and growing seasons (positive; Table 2C). Our best-ranked 
model was found to fit our data reasonably well with only minor overdispersion (  = 
1.14; Kéry and Royle 2015). When we projected these model results across the 
sampled portion Appalachian Conservation Region, occupancy was predicted highest 
in eastern Pennsylvania (i.e., Pocono Mountains) and northwestern New Jersey (  = 
0.40 – 0.80) and intermediate in the Pennsylvania Wilds and southcentral 
Pennsylvania (  = 0.10 – 0.40). The species was rare elsewhere (  < 0.10; Fig. 2.4). 
Aside from GWWA, other Vermivora spp. were consistently rare across all years: 
Blue-winged Warbler (V. cyanoptera) naïve occupancy range: 6 – 7%, “Brewster’s” + 
“Lawrence’s” Warbler hybrids naïve occupancy range: 2 – 3%. Ripley’s K for point 
locations with GWWA detections as compared to all survey points revealed detections 
to be clustered at the 70 km scale, however, the magnitude of difference between 
detections and all points indicated that clustering was most pronounced at the 24 km 
radius scale (Fig. 2.5). 
Great Lakes Conservation Region 
From 2015-17, we conducted 519 point counts at 215 locations in the Great Lakes 
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Conservation Region. A half-normal detection function fit our distance data best with 
no competing models (second-ranked: hazard-rate, ΔAICc = 5.89). After accounting 
for detection (Table 2A), mean density within restored habitats across this region was 
 = 0.80 males/ha (95% CI: 0.71 - 0.88) which equates to 2.50 males (95% CI: 2.23 - 
2.76)/point count. Density was negatively associated with longitude, quadratically 
associated with latitude, and negatively associated with elevation, though a similar 
model with quadratic longitude was also supported (Table 2B, Fig. 2.5). The best-
ranked micro-habitat model included a positive association with # growing seasons 
with no competing models (Table 1; Fig. 2.6). Likewise, GWWA density within Great 
Lakes restored habitats was negatively associated with percent mixed forest within 1 
km (Table 2; Fig. 2.6). Our best-ranked density model included latitude2, longitude2, 
elevation (negative), mixed forest cover (negative) and # growing seasons (positive; 
Table 2C). Our best-ranked model was not overdispersed (  = 0.94). When we 
projected these model results across the sampled portion Great Lakes Conservation 
Region, density was lowest in eastern Wisconsin and along the northern shore of Lake 
Superior (  = 0 – 0.5 males/ha) and highest in central Minnesota (  = > 1.25 males/ha; 
Fig. 2.7). Like the Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region, non-GWWA 
Vermivora spp. were consistently rare across all years: Blue-winged Warbler naïve 
occupancy range: 0 – 1%; neither Brewster’s nor Lawrence’s Warblers phenotypes 
were detected in the Great Lakes region. 
Discussion 
Best management practices have been developed for a wide array of species but are 
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seldom implemented or systematically monitored at meaningful spatial scales 
(McIntosh et al. 2018). Our study demonstrates that even when BMPs are carefully 
implemented, restoration outcomes vary across regions and with multi-scale attributes. 
Additionally, the extent of restoration success was conditional upon regional 
abundance with most sites occupied in the Great Lakes (though abundance varied) 
while fewer sites were occupied in the Appalachians. With this in mind, the WLFW 
and RCPP had mixed success in achieving stated goals, like many habitat restoration 
efforts before (Scott et al. 2001, Jones and Schmitz 2009). Our results thus provide 
both a rare case-study of a national conservation program aimed at avian habitat 
restoration as well as a critical step in adaptive management for GWWAs (Rohrbaugh 
et al. 2016).  
 Across both regions, older sites were most beneficial to GWWAs, likely due to 
regeneration of understory vegetation over time (Fig. 2.8). While stand conditions like 
basal area and habitat area remain relatively constant over the timescales we studied 
here (< 10 years post-treatment), non-herbaceous stem cover increased markedly over 
growing seasons as herbaceous cover likewise declined (Fig. 2.8). Number of growing 
seasons, therefore, serves as a reasonable proxy for a suit of structural vegetation 
characteristics (Klaus & Buehler 2001, Confer et al 2003, Patton et al 2010). 
Importantly, the relationship between GWWA abundance and number of growing 
seasons is expected to be strongly non-linear (Otto and Roloff 2012), with suitability 
of sites initially improving with age but then deteriorating after 15-20 years of 
succession (Bakermans et al. 2011, Otto and Roloff 2012). Forest stands in the sapling 
stage, though not suitable nesting habitat for GWWAs, provides habitat to post-
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fledging GWWAs and other species (Streby et al. 2013, 2016, Fiss 2018), highlighting 
the need for a mosaic of forest successional stages. A major challenge for programs 
like WLFW and RCPP that focus on private lands will be to maintain adequate young 
forest cover for nesting GWWA populations in the face of extreme land parcelization 
(Haines et al. 2011). 
 Within both Conservation Regions, mixed forest cover was negatively 
associated with GWWA use of restored habitats. Although GWWAs are known to 
avoid coniferous-dominated landscapes (Buehler et al. 2007, Roth et al. 2012), our 
results demonstrate that even modest mixed forest cover (e.g., 20% at a 1km radius; 
Figs. 2.3, 2.6) may stifle restoration success in this system. Like mixed forest cover, 
elevation was associated with negative GWWA response in both regions (Figs. 2.4, 
2.7).  This relationship was particularly interesting in the Appalachian Mountains 
Conservation Region wherein habitat management emphasizes montane habitats, in an 
effort to reduce sympatry with Blue-winged Warblers (Bakermans et al. 2011, 2015). 
(Wood et al. 2016). With this in mind, the patterns we report may be landscape-
specific, and land managers wishing to conserve GWWAs should consider multiple 
factors (including local abundance) when selecting forests for restoration (≥ 75% 
deciduous cover, 200-500 m elevation; Figs. 2A-B). 
 Our finding that GWWAs failed to colonize restored habitats across portions of 
the Appalachian Mountains speaks to sparse distribution of populations in this region 
(Fig. 2.4). Historically, GWWAs were comparatively abundant across both regions of 
their breeding range (Gill 1980, 2004, Roth et al. 2012); however, populations have 
declined by an estimated 95% within the Appalachian Mountains (Wilson et al. 2012, 
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Sauer et al. 2017).   Chronic regional population declines were reflected by sparse 
occupancy in restored habitats across the Appalachian Mountains wherein restored 
habitats > 24 km from local population centers were least likely to be occupied (Fig. 
2.5). Only one landscape in the Appalachians – the Pocono Mountains –  had 
consistently high occupancy (Fig. 2.4). Across this landscape, GWWAs are known to 
occur in abundance in both managed forests like those studied here and natural 
wetlands that punctuate this landscape (McNeil et al. 2018). One interesting prediction 
from our map was that GWWA were expected to be common in northwestern New 
Jersey, although we never detected the species in the state. New Jersey’s capacity to 
support GWWAs, unlike the Poconos, may be compromised by abundant Blue-winged 
Warblers (44 - 59% naïve occupancy), or other factors not assessed by our study (e.g., 
invasive Phragmites australis; Roth et al. 2012).  
 Although our study is among the first to assess success of a national habitat 
restoration program aimed at recovering songbird populations, many parallels can be 
drawn between the efforts of WLFW/RCPP and habitat management for Kirtland’s 
Warblers (Setophaga kirtlandii; Bocetti et al. 2014). Like the GWWA, Kirtland’s 
Warbler is a Nearctic-Neotropical migratory songbird dependent upon early-
successional forests in eastern North America. By the 1970s, fewer than 200 males 
were detected on annual population surveys and all detections were restricted to 
northern portions of Michigan’s Lower Peninsula (Donner et al. 2008, Probst et al. 
2003). In response to the critical state of the Kirtland’s Warbler population, a multi-
agency effort was initiated to manage thousands of hectares of habitat (Donner et al. 
2008). By the early 1990s, the Kirtland’s Warbler population began to grow in 
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response to habitat management and, by 2003, 1,200 singing males were recorded 
(Donner et al. 2008). Although concerted habitat restoration intended to benefit 
GWWA is still early in the implementation stage, that similar approaches have been 
successful elsewhere is promising.  
While the restored habitats we studied were not uniformly occupied by 
GWWAs, management of early-successional habitat remains essential to avoid 
regional extirpation of GWWA, especially in the Appalachian region (Rohrbaugh et 
al. 2016). Given that overstory removal harvests are already a commonplace method 
of managing hardwood forests (Johnson et al. 2009), our results demonstrate that 
habitat restoration for GWWAs is highly compatible with standard forestry practices 
(Nyland 2002). Although our study was focused on GWWA, we commonly observed 
other disturbance-dependent species (e.g., Prairie Warblers Setophaga discolor) within 
restored GWWA habitats, suggesting the potential for GWWA BMP implementation 
to benefit a broad suite of animal species. Furthermore, a precursor to overstory 
removal treatment is frequently a series of shelterwood harvests (Johnson et al. 2009). 
Shelterwood harvests tend to have too much tree canopy to support GWWAs, but they 
often support imperiled species like Cerulean Warblers (S. cerulea) and, thus, further 
support the notion that standard forestry practices may benefit numerous bird species 
(Wood et al. 2013, Boves et al. 2015). Although our study is limited in scope, our 
results demonstrate that programs aimed at early-successional habitat restoration, 
when implemented in the framework of adaptive forest management, have the 
potential to benefit to habitat limited species while remaining within the realm of 
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standard forestry.  
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Figures and Tables 
Table 2.1: Micro-habitat models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged 
Warblers within restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains 
(top) and Great Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. 
All models include a detection probability (p) with associated detection covariates: 
Julian date (“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind index (“wind”), 
and percent cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models include components for 
occupancy (ᴪ) and density (λ) with associated covariates: latitude (lat), longitude 
(long) and elevation (elev), site size (hectares), site age (growing seasons), basal area, 
sapling cover, shrub cover, Rubus cover, forb cover, grass cover, and % plots with 1-
2m woody stems (% 1-2m woody). Also shown are the number of model parameters 
(k), model weight (w), and Δ Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small 
sample size (ΔAICc). 
 
Detection models – Occupancy (Appalachian Mountains) 
Model k ΔAICc w 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + lat + elev + growing seasons) 9 0.00 0.95 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + growing seasons) 8 5.79 0.05 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + % 1-2m woody) 8 106.85 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + lat + elev + % 1-2m woody) 9 108.63 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + hectares) 8 119.70 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + lat + elev + hectares) 9 120.37 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + sapling cover) 8 124.79 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + lat + elev + sapling cover) 9 126.51 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + shrub cover) 8 131.56 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + lat + elev + shrub cover) 9 133.11 0.00 
    
Detection models – Hierarchical Distance (Great Lakes) 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + growing seasons) 12 0.00 0.98 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + % 1-2m woody) 12 8.99 0.01 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + grass cover) 12 11.08 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + growing seasons) 11 11.27 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + shrub cover) 12 14.75 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + % 1-2m woody) 11 18.58 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + grass cover) 11 20.44 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + Rubus cover) 12 28.90 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + shrub cover) 11 31.96 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + basal area) 12 34.29 0.00 
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Table 2.2: Landscape-scale models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged 
Warblers within restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains 
(top) and Great Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. 
All models include a detection probability (p) with associated detection covariates: 
Julian date (“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind index (“wind”), 
and percent cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models include components for 
occupancy (ᴪ) and density (λ) with associated covariates: latitude (lat), longitude 
(long) and elevation (elev), deciduous forest, mixed forest, coniferous forest, 
shrubland, forested wetland, emergent wetland, pasture, row crops, human 
development, aspen-birch forest, 2. maple-beech forest, 3. oak-hickory forest, and 4. 
Spruce-fir forest. Also shown are the number of model parameters (k), model weight 
(w), and Δ Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
 
Detection models – Occupancy (Appalachian Mountains) 
Model k ΔAICc w 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long + elev + deciduous forest) 9 0.00 0.95 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long + elev + mixed forest) 8 5.79 0.05 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + deciduous forest) 8 106.85 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long + elev + row crop) 9 108.63 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + row crop) 8 119.70 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + mixed forest) 9 120.37 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long + elev + oak-hickory) 8 124.79 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + oak-hickory) 9 126.51 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long + elev + human development) 8 131.56 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long + elev + human development) 9 133.11 0.00 
    
Detection models – Hierarchical Distance (Great Lakes) 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + mixed forest) 12 0.00 0.98 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + deciduous forest) 12 8.99 0.01 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + oak-hickory) 12 11.08 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + spruce-fir) 11 11.27 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + aspen-birch) 12 14.75 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + oak-hickory) 11 18.58 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + aspen-birch) 11 20.44 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + row crop) 12 28.90 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev + mixed forest) 11 31.96 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev + pasture) 12 34.29 0.00 
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Figure 2.1. A workflow diagram depicting components of occupancy- and hierarchical 
distance modeling for the Appalachian Mountains (left) and Great Lakes (right), 
respectively 
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Figure 2.2. A map depicting locations where we conducted surveys (red points) for 
Golden-winged Warblers on restored early-successional habitats (i.e., overstory 
removals). We sampled portions of both the Great Lakes (violet) and Appalachian 
Mountain (green) Conservation Regions. All points are shifted ± 1km in a random 
direction to maintain private landowner anonymity.
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Figure 2.3. Functional relationships between Golden-winged Warbler occupancy 
within regenerating overstory removals across the sampled Appalachian Conservation 
Region. Shown are all covariate relationships for our top-ranked occupancy model. 
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Figure 2.4. Patterns of Golden-winged Warbler predicted occupancy probability in 
restored habitats across sampled portions of the Appalachian Mountains Conservation 
Region. We predicted occupancy only within a 24 km radius of sampled survey 
locations using our top model that considered latitude, longitude, elevation, and 
percent mixed forest within a 1 km radius. Portions of the Appalachian Mountains 
Conservation Region outside our predicted area are shown in gray. 
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Figure 2.5. Values of Ripley’s K for sampling points where Golden-winged Warblers 
were detected (circles) as compared to all our sampling locations (thin black line). An 
inflection point occurs around the 24 km radius and this is denoted with a blue vertical 
line, though clustering occurred out to a 70 km radius (red vertical line
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Figure 2.6. Functional relationships between Golden-winged Warbler density 
(males/ha) within regenerating overstory removals across the sampled Great Lakes 
Conservation Region. Shown are all covariate relationships for our top-ranked 
hierarchical distance model. 
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Figure 2.7. Patterns of Golden-winged Warbler predicted density (males/hectare) in 
restored habitats across sampled portions of the Great Lakes Conservation Region. We 
predicted occupancy only within a 24 km radius of sampled survey locations using our 
top model that considered latitude, longitude, elevation, and percent mixed forest 
within a 1 km radius. Portions of the Great Lakes Conservation Region outside our 
predicted area are shown in gray.
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Figure 2.8. Patterns of vegetative succession within restored Golden-winged Warbler 
habitat over growing seasons. As sites aged, grass- and forb cover generally declined 
while non-herbaceous stem cover like Rubus spp, shrubs, and saplings increased in 
kind (A). These changes are particularly stark between recently-treated sites (e.g., first 
growing season; B) and those with advanced understory regeneration (e.g., ninth 
growing season; C).
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CHAPTER 3 
 
REGIONAL ABUNDANCE AND LOCAL BREEDING PRODUCTIVITY 
EXPLAIN OCCUPANCY OF RESTORED HABITATS IN A MIGRATORY 
SONGBIRD 
 
Abstract 
Ecological restoration is a key tool in offsetting the habitat loss and degradation that 
threatens biodiversity worldwide, but few projects are rigorously evaluated to 
determine if conservation objectives are achieved. We identified local and regional 
drivers of restoration outcomes for an imperiled bird, the Golden-winged Warbler 
(Vermivora chrysoptera; GWWA), across its breeding range. From 2015-18, we 
surveyed birds at 595 points located in recently-restored successional habitats. 
Demographic contributions of restorations were examined by using new- and 
published data on the survival of 341 nests and 258 fledglings to estimate full-season 
productivity (hereafter, “productivity”). Occupancy and colonization of restored 
habitat patches were three- and eight times higher in the Great Lakes than Appalachian 
Mountains (respectively), a pattern that mirrored variation in abundance and coarse 
population trends. Likewise, local extinction rates were five times higher in the 
Appalachian Mountains. At local scales, productivity was high in Eastern 
Pennsylvania (> 3 independent juveniles/pair/year) but low in Central Pennsylvania (1 
independent juvenile/pair/year) while both Western- and Central Minnesota hosted 
intermediate productivity (1-2 juveniles/pair/year). Local variation in productivity 
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matched that of occupancy in the Appalachian Mountains, while occupancy was high 
in the Great Lakes, in spite of intermediate productivity. These differences have 
profound implications for local population dynamics, as Golden-winged Warbler pairs 
possessed robust capacity to respond to habitat restoration in both regions, but this 
capacity was conditional upon local productivity where the species is rare. Our 
findings suggest that, even when restoration efforts are focused on a single species and 
used comparable prescriptions, complex interactions among processes governing 
habitat selection, settlement, and productivity can yield variable restoration outcomes. 
 
Introduction  
Habitat loss and degradation remain among the greatest threats to global biodiversity, 
worldwide (Andrén 1994, Wilcove et al. 1998, Butchart et al. 2010, Jantz et al. 2015). 
As the global human population continues to grow toward 10 billion, anthropogenic 
impacts on natural systems are only expected to increase (Foley et al. 2005, Crist et al. 
2017). Although land conversion drives most habitat loss (Purvis et al. 2000) and 
fragmentation (Wilson et al. 2016), habitats may be degraded or otherwise rendered 
unsuitable for species due to changes in natural disturbance regimes that once created 
or maintained native disturbance-dependent ecosystems (e.g., wildfire; Askins 2001, 
DeGraaf and Yamasaki 2003).   The field of restoration ecology was born partly to 
address these system-level impacts (Palmer et al. 2016), with habitat restoration being 
the most common approach to be used on the ground (Suding 2011).  
Restoration is a popular tool to mitigate or ameliorate loss or degradation of important 
habitats (Lerner et al. 2007, Cullinane et al. 2016, Török and Helm 2017), but 
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surprisingly few studies have evaluated how species respond to interventions (Menz et 
al. 2013).  Several habitat restoration efforts have successfully led to the recoveries of 
species of conservation concern (Scott et al. 2001, Suding 2011), including Kirtland’s 
Warbler (Setophaga kirtlandii; Probst et al. 2003), Black-capped Vireo (Vireo 
atricapilla; Wilsey et al. 2014), and black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes; Jachowski 
and Lockhart 2009). Few habitat restoration efforts have yielded greater success than 
those initiated as part of the North American Waterfowl Management Plan, which 
have recovered or steadied populations of many once-ailing waterbirds (Nichols et al. 
1995, Williams et al. 1999, Sauer et al. 2017, USFWS 2017).  Restoration efforts, 
however, do not always fit a binary view of success versus failure (Scott et al. 2001), 
and most are considered to be partially successful (i.e., mixed measures of recovery; 
Jones and Schmitz 2009). Thus, despite the conceptually-appealing lens of “if you 
build it, they will come” (i.e., the ‘Field of Dreams’ Hypothesis, Palmer et al. 1997, 
Sudduth et al. 2011), restoration outcomes are highly variable and require more 
rigorous monitoring and evaluation (Suding 2011, Piqueray et al. 2013).   
 Few studies have explicitly studied how processes operating across a broad 
range of spatial and temporal scales, such as habitat selection, dispersal, and 
demography, can influence restoration outcomes (George and Zack 2001, Scott et al. 
2001). With passive wildlife restoration efforts (i.e., those relying upon natural 
colonization rather than active reintroduction), successful occupancy of restored 
patches is understood to reflect hierarchical decisions about habitat selection made by 
dispersing individuals (Hildén 1965, Hutto 1985). Even for habitats restored to 
suitable conditions for a focal species, demographic and dispersal attributes of patches 
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remain key determinants of colonization potential (Scott et al. 2001). For instance, 
restored sites near densely populated areas are often more quickly colonized than 
isolated sites or those in sparsely-occupied parts of the species range (Skellam 1951, 
Adrén 1994, Paracuellos and Tellería 2006). Likewise, local demography should affect 
colonization, by way of source-sink dynamics (Pulliam 1988, Stout et al. 2007). 
Nevertheless, predictions about population responses to habitat restoration are largely 
grounded in theory (Huxel and Hastings 1999, Brudvig 2011) rather than empirical 
demonstrations at appropriate spatial scales (Menz et al. 2013; McIntosh et al. 2018). 
 With persistent constraints on human and fiscal resources, the conservation 
community must ensure that restorations achieve, or at least make meaningful 
progress towards, conservation goals (Scott et al. 2001, Cullinane et al. 2016). 
Meeting this challenge requires careful and rigorous evaluation of behavioral and 
demographic responses of focal species to restoration across multiple spatiotemporal 
scales. In this study, we examined whether occupancy of restored habitats by a habitat-
limited songbird will rise with (a) regional abundance or (b) local breeding 
productivity (i.e., annual production of juveniles). We considered support for either 
pattern to be inconsistent with the Field of Dreams hypothesis. 
Methods 
Focal Species 
The Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera; hereafter, “GWWA”) provided 
an excellent opportunity to examine restoration outcomes because altered disturbance 
regimes have dramatically reduced the availability of the early-successional habitat on 
which the species depends (Confer et al. 2011, Rosenberg et al. 2016). The widespread 
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loss of early-successional habitat (King and Schlossberg 2014) has caused the species 
to become rare and patchily-distributed across most parts of its breeding range, 
Rosenberg et al. 2016, Sauer et al. 2017). Indeed, GWWAs have experienced a mean 
annual rate of decline at 2.28%/year, with the most pronounced declines in the 
Appalachian portion of the breeding range while those in the Great Lakes somewhat 
more stable (Sauer et al. 2017). Additionally, the population of GWWAs breeding in 
the Great Lakes is estimated to be ~ 20 times larger than the Appalachian GWWA 
population (Roth et al. 2012).  
Habitat Guidelines and Restoration Implementation 
In hopes of stemming persistent population declines, researchers and practitioners 
developed an evidence-based conservation plan for the GWWA (hereafter, ‘the 
Conservation Plan’; Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012). The Conservation Plan 
synthesized numerous past studies on GWWA habitat ecology and management to 
develop a series of regionally- and habitat-specific best management guidelines, 
which, in turn, have been implemented by multiple agencies and NGOs as part of 
restoration activities. The most ambitious effort, Working Lands for Wildlife (WLFW; 
Ciuzio et al. 2013, WLFW 2016b), was launched in 2012 by the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service (NRCS). Over the ensuing six years, the WLFW effort, in 
concert with the Regional Conservation Partnership Program, RCPP, facilitated the 
creation of > 6,000 hectares of early-successional habitat across the Appalachian and 
Great Lakes portions of the GWWA’s breeding range (WLFW 2016a). The WLFW 
program aims to restore an additional 6,000 hectares of breeding habitat from 2017-21 
to offset habitat losses via natural ecological succession (WLFW 2016a).  
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Point Count Surveys 
To assess the extent to which habitat restoration programs like WLFW and RCPP 
serve as GWWA habitat, we counted male GWWA using standard point count surveys 
within each restoration site across Conservation Regions and focal landscapes (see 
Study Area section, below). Our point placement and GWWA survey protocol were 
identical to those described by McNeil et al. (2018). Briefly, we conducted standard 
point count surveys for GWWAs at 1-2 locations within all restoration sites (Ralph et 
al. 1995). Survey locations were placed randomly within each restoration patch >80 m 
from the untreated habitat edge and > 250 m from the nearest neighboring point 
location (McNeil et al. 2018). Point counts were sampled twice/breeding season by a 
single observer using a combined passive/playback sampling protocol understood to 
maximize GWWA detection probability (Kubel and Yahner 2007, McNeil et al. 
2014). We counted males from mid-May through June 2015-18 (Appalachians: 15 
May-15 June; Great Lakes: 25 May – 25 June) during fair weather and took place 
from 0.5 hr pre-sunrise and continued for 4.5 hours daily.  Before conducting surveys, 
we recorded survey conditions including the (1) Beautfort wind index (0–5) and (2) 
sky condition (% cloud cover) as well as (3) time, and (4) date. We removed all 
GWWA records for males observed outside the boundaries of managed sites. We also 
visually identified the plumage phenotype for each bird to avoid false positive 
identifications based on Vermivora song mismatch (Ficken and Ficken 1969, 
Highsmith 1989). 
Nest and Fledgling Monitoring 
To assess the role of breeding success on GWWA capacity to respond to habitat 
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restoration, we considered nest and fledgling survival data from multiple focal 
landscapes within each Conservation Region (see Study Area section, below). Nest 
and fledgling survival data within the Great Lakes Conservation Region were 
collected from 2011-12 by Peterson (2014) and associated data were published by 
Streby et al. (2019; DOI: 10.7717/peerj.4319/supp-2). To compliment Great Lakes 
data, this study contributes analogous nest and fledgling data from two focal 
landscapes in the Appalachian Conservation Region: Central Pennsylvania (2016-17) 
and Eastern Pennsylvania (2014-15). Across these landscapes, we searched for 
GWWA nests using standard nest searching and monitoring methods (Martin and 
Greupel 1993). This included following females with nesting material, adults 
provisioning young, and, to a lesser extent, systematic searching. We monitored nests 
every 1-3 days and until either failure or success (i.e., at least one nestling fledged the 
nest; Williams and Wood 2002, Streby and Andersen 2013). As nestlings approached 
fledging (~7-8 days old), we randomly removed 1-3 from each nest to tag with radio-
transmitters (Rappole and Tipton 1991). Our fledgling survival monitoring approach 
was identical to protocols described by Peterson (2014) and is detailed by Fiss et al. 
(2016). Briefly, we randomly marked two brood-mates from each GWWA brood with 
radio transmitters either shortly before fledging (7-8 days old) or immediately after 
fledging (9 days old). We attached transmitters using a figure-eight style harness 
(Rappole and Tipton 1991) and the combined mass of transmitter and harness together 
did not exceed 5% of each fledgling’s mass. We tracked each fledgling daily using the 
homing method and recorded survival/mortality.  
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Study Area 
We employed a study design that required consideration of species response to habitat 
restoration across multiple scales: “Conservation Regions”, “Focal Landscapes”, and 
“sites”. Regions were defined by the two conservation regions delineated by the 
Conservation Plan. Within these two Conservation Regions, we identified four Focal 
Landscapes within which nest and fledgling survival data were available. Within both 
Conservation Regions and Focal Landscapes, we monitored restoration “sites” that 
had recently been treated with GWWA best management practices (see “Habitat 
Guidelines and Restoration Implementation” section, above). 
i. Conservation Regions.  
The Conservation Plan considers the range of the GWWA across two distinct 
“Conservation Regions”: Great Lakes (high latitude) and Appalachian Mountains 
(high elevation). Both Conservation Regions are dominated by deciduous forest cover 
and comprised of landscapes thought to minimize the likelihood of sympatry and, 
hence opportunity for hybridization with Blue-winged Warblers (V. cyanoptera; 
Confer and Larkin 2003, Bakermans et al. 2015, Wood et al. 2016). We studied 
GWWA response to habitat restoration within 17 counties of Minnesota and five 
counties of Wisconsin, which ranged from 249 - 540 m above sea level. The Western 
Great Lakes Conservation Region hosts an estimated 95% of breeding GWWAs (Roth 
et al. 2012), and the population is more stable than the Appalachian population (Sauer 
et al. 2017).   The Great Lakes region is dominated by eastern deciduous, boreal-
hardwood transition, and aspen forests (Dyer 2006, Omernik and Griffith 2014) 
interspersed with mosaics of upland and wetland vegetation communities (Fry et al. 
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2011), both of which serve as breeding habitat for GWWAs (Roth et al. 2012, Roth et 
al. 2014). Common tree species within the communities we sampled were red maple 
(Acer rubrum), birches (Betula spp.), aspens (Populus spp.), and oaks (Quercus spp.). 
Understory species varied but among the most common were alder (Alnus spp.), 
willow (Salix spp.), and dogwood (Cornus spp.). 
In contrast to the Great Lakes, the 10 states comprising the Appalachian 
Mountains Conservation Region support only ~5% of the global breeding population 
of GWWAs, which has continued to steadily decline for > 50 years (Roth et al. 2012, 
Sauer et al. 2017).  We studied restored sites within two counties of Maryland, 26 
counties of Pennsylvania, and two counties of New Jersey. Our Appalachian sites 
occurred at 416 - 677 m above sea level within landscapes dominated by Appalachian 
oak and northern hardwood forest communities (Dyer 2006; Fry et al. 2011), though 
wetland communities are common within the Pocono Mountains of northeastern 
Pennsylvania (McNeil et al. 2017). Common tree species within the communities we 
sampled were maples (Acer spp.) birches, hickories (Carya spp.), and oaks. 
Understory species varied but among the most common were mountain laurel (Kalmia 
latifolia), witch-hazel (Hamamelis virginiana), and blueberries (Vaccinium spp.).  
Because sites in the Poconos were distinct from other Appalachian sites in terms of 
habitat and landscape attributes, we treated it as a separate region in our analysis of 
productivity.     
ii. Focal Landscapes.  
We examined four focal landscapes across the two Conservation Regions: Western 
Minnesota (Great Lakes Conservation Region), Eastern Minnesota (Great Lakes 
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Conservation Region), Central Pennsylvania (Appalachian Mountains Conservation 
Region), and Eastern Pennsylvania (Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region). 
We selected these four focal landscapes based on the availability of GWWA breeding 
productivity data combined with availability of WLFW/RCPP restoration sites. We 
defined the centroid of each focal landscape using the centroid of each landscape’s 
nest/fledgling monitoring sites (see “Nest/Fledgling Monitoring Sites” section, below). 
We defined the spatial extent of a ‘landscape’ using a 35 km radius circle because this 
distance represents the typical natal dispersal distance for species like the GWWA 
(Tittler et al. 2009). Finally, as analyses progressed, we quickly noticed that a 35 km 
buffer appeared inappropriate for our Central- and Eastern Pennsylvania Focal 
Landscapes as nearly 100% of GWWA detections occurred within 15 km of the 
centroids (but this was not true for either Landscape within the Great Lakes). We 
therefore refined our occupancy buffers in the two Appalachian Landscapes to 15 km 
and report the results of both analyses. 
Our Eastern Pennsylvania Focal Landscape occurred within the heavily-forest 
Pocono Mountains region of northeastern Pennsylvania (Shultz 1999). This region is 
moderately high elevation (300-600 m) with rolling hills and many naturally-occurring 
wetlands throughout (Davis 1993) within which GWWAs often nest (McNeil et al. 
2018). The Pocono Mountains support abundant secondary mature deciduous forests 
with oak, maple, eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) among the most abundant 
species (McCaskill et al. 2009). A more detailed description of the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Focal Landscape can be found within McNeil et al. (2018) and Fiss 
(2018). The Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscape was located within the 
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Appalachian Plateau of the northcentral Appalachian Mountains. This landscape 
supports a series of high-elevation ridges (500-750 m) along the Allegheny Front 
(Shultz 1999) that are, like the Pocono Mountains, dominated by secondary deciduous 
forest (McCaskill et al. 2009). Unlike the Eastern Pennsylvania Focal Landscape, the 
Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscape hosts very few natural wetlands (Davis 1993, 
Shultz 1999) and the nesting GWWAs are largely restricted to upland habitats. See 
Fiss (2018) for a more detailed description of the Central Pennsylvania Focal 
Landscape. Our Western and Eastern Minnesota Focal Landscapes occurred within the 
northern hardwood transition zone in the Western Great Lakes. Both Focal 
Landscapes are characterized by moderate elevation (300-600 m) across mosaics of 
natural shrublands, wetlands, and forest communities, all of which support nesting 
GWWAs (Confer et al. 2011, Peterson 2014). Like our Focal Landscapes in the 
Appalachia Mountains, those in Minnesota support widespread secondary mature 
deciduous forests with aspen, oak, and maple among the most abundant taxa. See 
Peterson (2014) for a more detailed description of both Minnesota Focal Landscapes. 
iii. Sites.  
To select restored habitats for monitoring, we obtained ArcGIS shapefiles (ESRI 
2011) from NRCS regional conservation planners delineating privately-owned 
restored habitats from 2012-15. These shapefiles included all restoration sites treated 
with habitat- and regionally-specific best management practices as detailed by the 
Conservation Plan through NRCS conservation programs through 2015 (E. Bellush, 
pers. comm.). All NRCS sites in both Conservation Regions monitored were treated 
using silviculture practices (0-5 years, post-treatment). Additionally, we included a 
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comparable sample of sites managed using GWWA best management practices on 
nearby public lands in each Conservation Region (Roth et al. 2012, McNeil et al. 
2017). All public land sites in the Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region were 
treated using silvicultural practices (0-9 years, post-treatment) and all those in the 
Great Lakes Conservation Region were treated using shrub management practices (0-3 
years, post-treatment). Although sites treated with shrub management may support 
Golden-winged Warblers prior to treatment, this treatment is intended to enhance 
Golden-winged Warbler abundance (Roth et al. 2012). Silviculture sites, in contrast, 
are applied to mature forest wherein Golden-winged Warblers do not breed 
(Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012).  
1. Perennial Point Count Sites. Within restored sites, we conducted point counts for 
Golden-winged Warblers for 1 – 3 consecutive years (See “Surveys of Singing 
Males”, above). A subset of our point count locations were monitored every year 
from 2015-17 (hereafter, “perennial point count sites”). This dataset consisted of 
430 point locations including 275 points in the Appalachian Mountains 
Conservation Region and 155 sites in the Great Lakes Conservation Region 
(Figure 3.1). More specifically, we perennially sampled 149 private silviculture 
sites and 126 public silviculture sites in the Appalachian Mountains and 80 private 
silviculture sites and 75 public shrub management sites in the Great Lakes. We 
conducted dynamic occupancy analyses (see “Statistical Analyses”, below) using 
only the perennial point count dataset. Of the 430 perennial point count sites, 160 
sites also fell within our four focal landscapes: Western Minnesota (n=28), Eastern 
Minnesota (n=13), Central Pennsylvania (n=52), and Eastern Pennsylvania (n=67). 
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2. Annual Point Count Sites. While some sites were visited every year from 2015-17 
(perennially), the remainder of our sites were only monitored monitor for 1-2 years 
(2016 and/or 2017; hereafter, “annual point count sites”). Additionally, we 
sampled shrub management sites within the two Minnesota Focal Landscapes in 
2018. All annual point count sites were a combination of newly-managed NRCS 
habitats, those with newly-granted survey permission, and comparably-managed 
nearby public lands. The addition of annual point counts was important to 
bolstered our point count sample within the boundaries of our four Focal 
Landscapes as this analysis ultimately consisted of both a) all perennial point 
count sites that fell within Focal Landscape boundaries and b) annual point count 
sites. As our analyses at the Focal Landscape scale were conducted using static 
occupancy each sample consisted of a unique point count-by-year combination 
(see “Occupancy Modeling” section, below). Our final sample of annual point 
count-by-year combinations included 103 samples in the two Pennsylvania Focal 
Landscapes (52 Central- and 51 Eastern-) and 62 samples in the two Minnesota 
Focal Landscapes (39 Western- and 23 Eastern-). When we narrowed the radii for 
our Pennsylvania Focal Landscapes to 15 km, the sample of annual point count-
by-year combinations was reduced to 58 with 31 and 27 for Central- and Eastern 
Pennsylvania, respectively.  
 
3. Nest/fledgling Monitoring Sites. The cores of our four Focal Landscapes were 
defined by the centroids of all combined sites within each landscape wherein we 
monitored nests and fledglings (both Pennsylvania Landscapes) or the landscape 
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coordinates provided by Peterson (2014; both Minnesota Landscapes). Within the 
Eastern Pennsylvania Focal Landscape, we sampled nests and fledglings within six 
regenerating timber harvests across a large tract of public land: Delaware State 
Forest of Pike and Monroe Counties, Pennsylvania. Our Central Pennsylvania 
sampling occurred across 11 timber harvests across Sproul State Forest and 
Pennsylvania State Game Lands 100 of Centre and Clinton Counties, 
Pennsylvania. Within the Western Minnesota Focal Landscape, Peterson (2014) 
collected data across Minnesota’s Tamarac National Wildlife Refuge of Becker 
County, Minnesota. Within the Eastern Minnesota Focal Landscape data were 
collected data across Rice Lake National Wildlife Refuge of Aitkin County, 
Minnesota. 
Statistical Analyses 
Occupancy modeling 
We modeled Golden-winged Warbler detections using occupancy models in the R 
package unmarked (Fiske & Chandler, 2011, R Core Team, 2018). This package 
allows the user to fit linear models within a maximum likelihood framework and can 
be combined with an Information Theoretic approach (Andersen 2007) for model 
selection (e.g., using Akaike’s Information Criterion; AIC; Burnham and Andersen, 
2002). We conducted two occupancy analyses: A Conservation Region comparison 
(Great Lakes vs. Appalachian Mountains; each modeled separately) and a Focal 
Landscape comparison (Western Minnesota vs. Eastern Minnesota vs. Central 
Pennsylvania vs. Eastern Pennsylvania). We conducted our Conservation Region 
comparison using multi-season (‘dynamic’) occupancy models with the standard 
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parameterization (‘detection probability (p), initial occupancy (ᴪ1), colonization (γ), 
and extinction (ɛ)’, MacKenzie et al. 2006). We varied detection probability as a 
function of all possible combinations (0-4) of our survey covariates (i. minutes since 
sunrise (mssr), ii. Julian date, iii. Beaufort wind index and iv. cloud cover [%]). To 
reduce the number of categories within the Beaufort wind index, we simplified values 
of ≤ 2 to ‘calm’ and those >2 to ‘windy’. We modeled our three state variables (ᴪ1, γ, 
and ɛ) using all possible combinations of two covariates (i. region, ii. management 
type (shrub management/timber harvest) and iii. site age [number of growing seasons 
post-management]). We also considered models that included full time dependency to 
account for potential annual variation in our two dynamic variables (γ, and ɛ). To 
create a set of candidate dynamic occupancy models, we created all possible 
combinations of detection- and state models using our most parameterized (global) 
model: ‘p (mssr + Julian date + wind + cloud cover), ᴪ1 (site age + management type), 
γ/ɛ (site age + survey year + management type)’ using the dredge function in the R 
package MuMIn (Barton 2018, R Core Team, 2018). We followed a similar approach 
for our Focal Landscape comparison except each Landscape was modeled separately 
and we used static occupancy models with a stacked dataset because sub-regional 
datasets were smaller samples and dynamic parameters (i.e., γ, and ɛ) were not 
essential to this second analysis (McClure and Hill 2012, Fogg et al. 2014). Our global 
model for this analysis was: ‘p (mssr + Julian date + wind + cloud cover), ᴪ (site age + 
management type + survey year)’. 
ii. Full season productivity 
To estimate productivity of juveniles within restored habitats, we multiplied estimated 
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rates of nest productivity (NP) and fledgling survival (FS) to calculate full-season 
productivity (FSP; Peterson 2014). Nest productivity was the product of 
fledglings/successful nest (fledgling productivity) and nest success rate (NS; % nests 
that fledged young). GWWA pairs attempt to rear a single brood of young each season 
but will re-nest at least once in response to early nest failures (Confer et al. 2011). We 
calculated NS while accounting for two nesting attempts using the formula: (1-[1-
NS]2) and propagated error using the delta method (Powell 2007). We calculated NS 
using nest daily survival rate (DSR) over a 25-day nesting cycle as: DSR25 (Aldinger 
2018). We generated estimates of DSR using logistic exposure models in program 
MARK (Dinsmore and Dinsmore 2007). Fledgling productivity was the regional mean 
output of fledglings for nests that successfully fledged young. Both Focal Landscapes 
in Minnesota were reported to have mean fledgling productivity = 4.00, however, no 
error was associated with this value so we used the largest observed variance between 
the two Pennsylvania Focal Landscapes to conservatively incorporate uncertainty. 
Fledgling survival was the fraction of fledglings that survived from fledging (day 1 
post-fledging) to independence from parental care (~day 30 post-fledging).  
Results 
Occupancy of Restored Habitats 
We detected Golden-winged Warblers at 173 of 430 points (naïve occupancy = 0.40) 
across the Great Lakes (naïve occupancy = 0.75) and (naïve occupancy = 0. 20) 
Appalachian Conservation Regions over three years. Most detections in the 
Appalachian Mountains were concentrated around either central Pennsylvania (i.e., 
Centre, Clinton Counties) or eastern Pennsylvania (i.e., Pike, Monroe Counties) while 
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the species was nearly homogeneous across the Great Lakes Region. Using these data, 
we created a candidate set of 4096 and 512 models for our Great Lakes- and 
Appalachian Mountains Conservation Regions, respectively (Table 3A). A detection 
model with covariates for ‘wind’ and ‘Julian date’ was best supported in our Great 
Lakes model set, however, a model with a ‘minutes since sunrise’ covariate was also 
competing (ΔAICc < 2.0). A model with all four survey covariates was best-ranked for 
Appalachian data with all competing models containing ‘wind’, ‘minutes since 
sunrise’, and ‘Julian date’ (Table 3A). Occupancy was best explained by ‘time since 
management’ in both the Great Lakes and Appalachian Conservation Regions. 
Similarly, extinction (but not colonization) in the Appalachian Mountains was 
explained by time since management’ while this was not true in the Great Lakes 
Conservation Region. After accounting for the effects of detection probability, site 
age, and management type, occupancy (  = 0.78; 95% CI: 0.71 – 0.85) and 
colonization ( = 0.56; 95% CI: 0.41 – 0.70) were both higher in the Great Lakes than 
in the Appalachians ( = 0.23; 95% CI: 0.17 – 0.31;  = 0.07; 95% CI: 0.04– 0.11; 
Fig. 3.2A). In contrast, Appalachian sites were more likely to experience extinction 
events (  = 0.21; 95% CI: 0.12 – 0.34) than sites in the Great Lakes (   = 0.04; 95% 
CI: 0.02 – 0.09).  
 We created 128 candidate models for each Minnesota Focal Landscape and 64 
candidate models for each of our Pennsylvania Focal Landscapes. A model with 
‘wind’ + ‘minutes since sunrise’ covariates on detection and ‘time since management’ 
+ ‘management type’ covariates on occupancy was best supported in the Western 
Minnesota Focal Landscape (35 km; Table 3B). In contrast, a model with only ‘date’ 
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on detection and an intercept-only for occupancy was best supported in Eastern 
Minnesota (35 km). A model with a ‘minutes since sunrise’ covariate on detection and 
‘time since management’ + ‘survey year’ covariates on occupancy was best supported 
in the Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscape (15 km). ‘Wind’ and ‘time since 
management’ best explained detection and occupancy (respectively) in the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Focal Landscape (15km; Table 3B). Occupancy rates in restored habitats 
in Western Minnesota (timber harvests = 0.86; 95% CI: 0.55 – 0.97, shrub 
management = 0.98; 95% CI: 0.92 – 1.00), Eastern Minnesota ( = 0.97; 95% CI: 
0.88 – 0.99), and Central Pennsylvania ( = 0.28; 95% CI: 0.15 – 0.46) Landscapes 
resembled broader patterns of occupancy at the Conservation Region scale (Figs. 3.2 – 
3.3; Table 3B). In contrast, occupancy rates of restored habitats in Eastern 
Pennsylvania were high ( = 0.83; 95% CI: 0.72 – 0.90) and more closely resembled 
occupancy rates observed in the Great Lakes Conservation Region than the 
Conservation Region within which this Landscape occurred (Fig. 3.3; Table 3B). 
Full-season Productivity 
We monitored 77 nests in the Eastern Pennsylvania Focal Landscape (2014-15) and 79 
nests in the Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscape (2016-17). During the 2017 nesting 
season, a highly localized hail storm within the Pennsylvania Wilds resulted in 100% 
nest failure at one site (n = 11 nests; Fiss et al., in press) so excluded those nests from 
our analyses. From those nests, 46/77 (60%) and 23/68 (34%) nests fledged young in 
the Eastern- and Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscapes, respectively. Daily survival 
rates were expectedly higher in Eastern Pennsylvania (DSR: 0.97; 95% CI: 0.96 – 
0.98) than in Central Pennsylvania (DSR: 0.95; 95% CI: 0.94 – 0.97). Successful nests 
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in Eastern Pennsylvania produced more fledglings (4.28/successful nest, 95% CI: 3.91 
– 4.65) than those in the Central Pennsylvania (3.17/successful nest, 95% CI: 2.67 – 
3.67). When we accounted for re-nesting attempts, nest productivity was 4.19 
fledglings/pair/year (95% CI: 4.07 – 4.30) and 2.28 fledglings/pair/year (95% CI: 2.20 
– 2.38) in each respective Focal Landscape. From successful nests, we marked 64 and 
63 fledglings in the Eastern- and Central Pennsylvania Focal Landscape, respectively. 
A higher number of fledglings from Eastern Pennsylvania (n=47; 74%, 95%CI: 63 – 
84%) survived to independence (30 days post-fledging) as compared to fledglings 
from Central Pennsylvania (n=30; 48%, 95% CI: 35 – 60%). These values combined 
to yield FSP values of 3.07 (95% CI: 2.62 – 3.53) juveniles/pair/year in Eastern 
Pennsylvania and 1.08 (95% CI: 0.80 – 1.37) juveniles/pair/year in Central 
Pennsylvania (Fig. 3.3). 
We analyzed data from 58 nests and 42 fledglings in the Eastern Minnesota 
Focal Landscape (2011-12) and 138 nests and 89 fledglings in the Central Minnesota 
Focal Landscape (2011-12). Daily survival rates were expectedly similar between 
Eastern- (DSR: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.94 – 0.97) and Western Minnesota (DSR: 0.95; 95% 
CI: 0.94 – 0.96). When we accounted for re-nesting attempts, nest productivity was 
3.48 fledglings/pair/year (95% CI: 3.33 – 3.63) and 3.09 fledglings/pair/year (95% CI: 
3.00 – 3.17) in Eastern- and Western Minnesota, respectively. A higher number of 
fledglings from Western Minnesota (53/89; 60%, 95% CI: 49 – 70%) survived to 
independence as compared to fledglings from Central Minnesota (19/42; 45%, 95% 
CI: 30 – 60%). These values combined to yield FSP values of 1.84 (95% CI: 1.52 – 
2.16) juveniles/pair/year in Western Minnesota and 1.57 (95% CI: 1.04 – 2.10) 
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juveniles/pair/year in Eastern Minnesota (Fig. 3.3).  
Discussion 
As large-scale habitat restorations efforts become increasingly common (Suding 
2011), we face an imperative to better monitor species response and understand the 
drivers of successful outcomes (Brudvig 2011, Menz et al. 2013), particularly at 
ecologically meaningful scales (McIntosh et al. 2018). Our study represents one of 
only a handful of comprehensive evaluations of national and regional restoration 
programs to support species of conservation concern. Our results do not support the 
Field of Dreams hypothesis (i.e., “if you build it, they will come”), thereby indicating 
that restoration does not guarantee colonization, even for a habitat-limited species. 
Instead, occupancy of restored habitats was three times higher and colonization eight 
times greater in regions with abundant versus rare GWWAs. Likewise, local extinction 
of restored sites was seven times more likely in the low-abundance region. Thus, 
habitat restoration efforts are most likely to achieve goals in regions with source 
populations to accelerate colonization and occupancy. 
  Not only did regional abundance explain restoration outcomes, but we also 
found compelling evidence that occupancy of restored habitats is related to breeding 
productivity (i.e., FSP), even within a region of overall population decline. A positive 
association between occupancy and local breeding productivity makes sense as 
landscapes with high FSP necessarily export more dispersing juveniles than those with 
low FSP (Greenwood and Harvey 1982). Still, even this pattern varied by region; 
while FSP and occupancy were linked in the Appalachian Conservation Region, both 
landscapes in the Great Lakes exhibited intermediate FSP paired with high occupancy 
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(Fig. 3.3). Although understanding the factors that drive regional variation in this 
pattern requires further study, it seems likely that regional abundance plays an 
important role here, as well. Across the Appalachian Mountains, GWWAs have 
become rare and patchily-distributed while the species remains common in the Great 
Lakes (Roth et al. 2012). Restored sites in the Appalachians therefore rely upon one of 
only a small handful of sub-populations to produce dispersing colonists while those in 
the Great Lakes may be colonized by juveniles produced nearly anywhere across the 
entire region (Sauer et al. 2017). To this end, success of programs like WLFW and 
RCPP may require patience in regions where GWWAs have become rare due to 
persistent breeding habitat loss over the past century (Rosenberg et al. 2016). 
Less clear is why FSP (and associated capacity to colonize new habitats) was high 
in Eastern Pennsylvania and both Minnesota Landscapes but low in central 
Pennsylvania. GWWA pairs replaced themselves (with independent juveniles) every 
year in Eastern Pennsylvania while pairs appeared to require two years to do so in 
Central Pennsylvania. Although it remains unknown why Eastern Pennsylvania 
continues to support high output of young while other areas have lost this capacity, 
one contributor may be the regionally-unique abundance of natural wetlands (McNeil 
et al. 2018). While many formerly-occupied landscapes across the Appalachian 
Mountains have seen local extirpation of this species (Wilson et al. 2012, Rosenberg et 
al. 2016), those with abundant natural shrub-wetlands (like the Great Lakes and 
Eastern Pennsylvania) have retained GWWA populations within these habitats 
(Confer et al. 2011, Peterson et al. 2016, McNeil et al. 2018). A recent study from 
another Appalachian landscape lacking shrub wetlands, eastern Tennessee, found low 
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FSP within anthropogenic habitats, comparable to those we observed in Central 
Pennsylvania (FSP = 0.66; Lehman 2017). While our study did not assess the 
occupancy of restoration sites in Tennessee, our results suggest that implementation 
would be unlikely to yield high rates of successful colonization in the state. 
 Regardless of where implementation occurs, early-successional habitat 
management requires expenditure of limited conservation funds (Cullinane et al. 2016, 
WLFW 2016a, 2016b). Maximization of restoration success is therefore critical for 
ensuring that scarce resources provide maximum benefit to imperiled species (Scott et 
al. 2001). Our finding that Appalachian GWWAs were largely concentrated within a 
few small portions of the region suggests that regional habitat restoration should be 
focused within close proximity to known populations. Moreover, the observation of 
very few detections occurring beyond 15 km of each sub-region’s core suggests that 
GWWAs may be quite dispersal-limited, even more than reported for similar species 
(Tittler et al. 2009). Studies of simulated data have suggested that habitat management 
is most successful when focused near population centers (Huxel and Hastings 1999), 
however, few have tested this idea at meaningful spatial scales (McIntosh et al. 2018). 
Our results support this idea and suggests that restoration efforts in the Appalachians 
implemented > 15 km from population centers are unlikely to be colonized by 
GWWAs, at least until these populations spread beyond what we observed in our 
study 
 Conservation of migratory species like GWWAs presents an inherent challenge 
to conservation because such organisms encounter a varying suite of threats across 
different portions of the lifecycle (Martin et al. 2007, Hostetler et al. 2015). Long-
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distance migratory species, in particular, constitute an exceptional challenge because 
disparate breeding- and non-breeding areas frequently span wide political and 
ecological boundaries (Marra et al. 2011), yet effective conservation requires 
protection of both (Rosenberg et al. 2016, Bennett et al. 2016). With this in mind, the 
value of breeding grounds conservation to GWWA populations has been challenged 
recently (John 2018, Kramer et al. 2017, Streby et al. 2019). In spite of stark 
differences in their capacity to occupy restored habitats, GWWAs breeding in Central- 
and Eastern Pennsylvania winter together in northern South America (Kramer et al. 
2016). Although females and males have different habitat requirements on the non-
breeding grounds (Bennett et al. 2016), sexual segregation would not explain 
differential demographic patterns between these two breeding populations. This 
suggests that, while preservation of non-breeding habitat is paramount to the long-
term survival of migratory species like the GWWA, maintaining high quality breeding 
habitat is critical for conservation. 
 While our findings constitute a promising exploration of how species response 
to habitat restoration varies with respect to local abundance and reproductive output, 
our results are not without limitation. Measurements of FSP, while an improvement 
over nest-only analyses (Cox et al. 2014), do not account for overwinter survival of 
hatch-year birds and therefore are not analogous to ‘recruitment’. In fact, Aldinger 
(2018) suggested that overwinter survival rates for hatch-year GWWAs is fairly low, 
~half that expected for adults. Still, unless over-winter survival rates vary greatly 
among regions, we expect recruitment patterns in each region to be consistent with 
patterns of FSP. Given that survival rates for adult GWWAs are constant across even 
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large geographic extents (Peterson et al. 2015), such a disparity in overwinter survival 
seems unlikely. We also recognize that our proxy for habitat quality, time-since-
management, is imperfect. Future work incorporating detailed habitat data (e.g., 
within-stand vegetation, landscape composition, etc.) would be very useful for 
informing adaptive habitat management for this species. With this in mind, we do not 
believe a systematic bias in habitat quality to be present within the context of our sites 
and believe site age serves as a suitable proxy for site quality. Importantly, estimates 
of colonization and extinction presented here were generated using mean values of site 
age while these rates vary with site age (Table 3A). Though extinction rates exceeded 
colonization rates in the Appalachian Mountains for average site, naïve occupancy of 
sites monitored all three years increased over time (from 0.12 in 2015 to 0.20 in 2017) 
suggesting a positive occupancy trend in the region. An important caveat is that our 
study is not a comprehensive assessment of how species respond to habitat restoration, 
our work provides new insights into factors driving the colonization of restored 
habitats by an imperiled species, especially with respect to local abundance and 
reproductive output. 
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Tables and 
Figures
 
Figure 3.1. Point count locations (perennial; gray circles) where we monitored 
occupancy response of Golden-winged Warblers to habitat restoration efforts across 
the Great Lakes and Appalachian Conservation Regions (gray polygons with dashed 
boarders). Also noted (red arrows) are four Focal Landscapes where full-season 
productivity (FSP) estimates were made; West-to-East: Tamarac National Wildlife 
Refuge (NWR, Western Minnesota; Peterson et al. 2016), Rice Lake NWR (Eastern 
Minnesota; Peterson et al. 2016), Sproul State Forest (SF)/State Game Lands 100 
(Central Pennsylvania; this study) and Delaware SF (Eastern Pennsylvania; this 
study).   
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Figure 3.2. Parameter estimates (gray bars) associated with Golden-winged Warbler 
use of managed early-successional communities across both Conservation Regions 
delineated in the Golden-winged Warbler Conservation Plan: Appalachian Mountains 
(A.M.) and Great Lakes (G.L.). Shown are Region-specific differences in initial 
occupancy ( ; A), colonization ( ; B), and local extinction ( ; C). Error bars 
represent 95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 3.3. Occupancy (ᴪ; dark gray bars, left vertical axis) of habitats managed for 
Golden-winged Warblers across Focal Landscapes (n=4) in Minnesota (A) and 
Pennsylvania (B). Focal Landscapes were chosen based on the availability of full 
season productivity data (FSP; light gray bars, right vertical axis). Habitats managed 
in Pennsylvania were solely timber harvests (t) whereas both timber harvests and 
shrub shearing (s) were monitored in the Great Lakes. Our best-supported model for 
Western Minnesota suggested timber harvests and shrub shearing sites hosted different 
rates of occupancy while this was not true for Eastern Minnesota. Error bars represent 
95% confidence intervals. 
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CHAPTER 4 
 
DYNAMIC BREEDING-SEASON HABITAT NEEDS OF EASTERN NORTH 
AMERICAN FOREST BIRDS  
 
 
Abstract 
The post-fledging period is a distinct stage in both annual and full life cycles of 
passerine birds with profound implications for conservation. Recent tracking studies 
indicate some forest birds drastically shift habitats between nesting- and post-fledging 
periods indicating diverse habitat needs over a breeding season, however, the extent to 
which forest birds shift habitats remains unclear. We reviewed the literature on habitat 
use/selection, survival and movements during the post-fledging period for forest birds 
in eastern North America using 32 published papers or graduate theses/dissertations on 
25 forest bird populations. Our review included 11 species, but three quarters of the 
1,626 fledglings studied were constituted by only three species: Wood Thrush 
(Hylocichla mustelina), Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), and 
Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapilla). Collectively, this body of literature indicates that 
micro-habitat needs commonly shift between the nesting- and post-fledging periods. 
Most (83%) populations, for which micro-habitat selection was explicitly analyzed, 
indicated positive selection for dense understory vegetation structure. While all 
populations with sufficient data showed evidence of shifting microhabitat use, a shift 
in cover type or macrohabitat was detected for only 29% of populations. Many 
populations (56%) also included analyses of multi-scale habitat selection. Habitat 
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selection patterns differed among species and even populations within a species, 
underscoring the need for regionally-specific studies. Our review highlights the 
consistent need for structural complexity within habitats and suggests that proximity to 
multiple cover types may be warranted for some species and populations. Although 
studies across a broader suite of species/nesting guilds will provide a more 
comprehensive picture of avian breeding habitat needs, our results provide the first 
empirical evidence that forest bird nesting habitat conditions are consistently distinct 
from post-fledging habitat conditions and thus require independent consideration. 
Introduction 
Quantifying reproductive output has been fundamental to understanding bird-habitat 
relationships, and measures of reproductive productivity are often used as proxies of 
habitat quality (Van Horne 1983). Although ecologists recognize the importance of all 
stages in the annual and life-cycles of birds, most common demographic metrics focus 
on the nesting period; examples include pairing success (Probst and Hayes 1987, Van 
Horn 1995), clutch or brood size (Lack 1954, Pettifor et al. 1988), nesting success 
(Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979, 1980, Dhondt et al. 1992, Kilpi and Lindström 1997), 
and the number of young fledged per nest (Drury 1961, Ricklefs 1970, Balogh et al. 
2011). While breeding productivity depends in large part on events during the nesting 
period, the scientific community now recognizes that productivity must be viewed 
through a broader lens that also includes post-nesting periods, especially the period 
between fledging and independence, hereafter the “post-fledging period” (Streby et al. 
2011b, Vitz and Rodewald 2011, Jones et al. 2017).  
As wildlife tracking technology has advanced in recent decades (Sykes et al. 
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1990, Bridge 2011) transmitters have become small enough to allow daily relocations 
of very small passerine fledglings (e.g., < 10 g; Norris and Marra 2007, Faaborg et al. 
2010). This has facilitated a proliferation of songbird post-fledging studies, with 
dozens of publications over the past two decades (Cox et al. 2014, Naef‐Daenzer and 
Grüebler 2016). One of the key insights from early studies of the post-fledging period 
is that mortality of dependent fledglings can be extremely high – upwards of 60-70% 
in some cases (Cox et al. 2014) – which can limit population growth in some cases 
(Thomson et al. 1997, Robinson et al. 2004, Streby and Anderson 2011), particularly 
R-selected species (Stahl and Oli 2006). In this more comprehensive view of avian 
reproduction, ‘breeding productivity’ is considered to be the product of nest 
productivity (number of young fledged/nest) and fledgling survival (Cox et al. 2014, 
Peterson et al. 2016). 
 Given the importance of the post-fledging period to many songbird populations 
(Cox et al. 2014), conservationists must understand the habitat needs of fledglings 
(Faaborg et al. 2010). Post-fledging habitat selection is understood to be driven by the 
need to balance access to food (Vitz & Rodewald 2007, McDermott & Wood 2010) 
and cover (King et al. 2006, Vitz & Rodewald 2011), with movement constrained by 
the nest location (Streby et al. 2014). The consequences of habitat selection are not 
trivial, and fledgling survival often correlates strongly with habitat attributes, such as 
vegetation density (King et al. 2006, Vitz and Rodewald 2011, Ausprey and Rodewald 
2011). To this end, productivity might be improved by manipulating habitat conditions 
associated with fledgling survival (Moore et al. 2010).  
As studies investigating songbird post-fledging ecology become more 
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common, the suite of species examined continues to expand, in kind. One guild that 
has become increasingly well-studied are those that breed in North America’s eastern 
deciduous forests (hereafter, ‘forest birds’, i.e., Anders et al. 1998, Moore et al. 2010, 
Jenkins et al. 2017). In response to population declines in many forest bird populations 
(Sauer et al. 2017), several state and federal agencies and their partners have initiated 
habitat management programs targeted at benefiting forest-dependent bird populations 
in the eastern United States (Ciuzio et al. 2013, McNeil et al. 2017).  Indeed, 
thousands of hectares of breeding habitat have been restored using forest bird 
management prescriptions over the past decade through several forest bird 
conservation initiatives (e.g., USDA-NRCS “Working Lands For Wildlife”; Ciuzio et 
al. 2013, WLFW 2016). With this in mind, conservation guidelines for forest birds 
rarely account for post-fledging habitat needs (Rosenberg et al. 2003, Roth et al. 2012, 
Wood et al. 2013), and failures to account for habitat needs across the entire breeding 
cycle may thwart conservation efforts aimed at stemming population declines 
(Faaborg et al. 2010, Rohrbaugh et al. 2016).  
Meeting the needs of migratory passerines that depend on forest habitats for 
breeding requires an understanding of how the entire reproductive cycle (i.e., nesting 
and post-fledging) fit together, yet a synthesis of post-fledging habitat associations of 
eastern forest birds has never been produced. These are critical knowledge gaps that 
likely hinder conservation efficacy in eastern forests. In this paper, we review nesting 
and post-fledging habitat requirements, habitat use, and juvenile survival rates for 11 
species of eastern forest birds. Using a literature review, we examine forest-nesting 
species for which has post-fledging ecology been assessed to (1) identify the spatial 
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scales at which birds alter habitat use and selection between nesting and post-fledging 
periods, and (2) determine the extent to which habitat use and/or selection affect 
survival.  
 
Methods 
Avian Breeding Cycle Terminology 
Hatch-year (young) and after-hatch-year (adult) birds experience a series of important 
life stages after nesting, but these stages are described inconsistently in published 
literature. The period between the time a bird leaves its nest (“fledging”) until 
nutritional independence from caring adults (Cox et al. 2014, though sometimes called 
the “natal period” (e.g., Vega Rivera 1998), is defined here as the “post-fledging 
period” (Figure 4.1). Under this definition, dependent “fledglings” graduate to the 
level of independent “juveniles” at the cessation of parental care (Faaborg et al. 2010). 
We note that some authors define the post-fledging period as extending until Fall 
migration (e.g., Cox et al. 2014) but we define this latter period (between 
independence and migration) as the ‘post-breeding period’ (Faaborg et al. 2010). The 
onset of nutritional independence marks the “post-breeding” period for hatch-year 
birds (now called “juveniles”), sometimes also called the “post-natal period” (e.g., 
Vega Rivera 1998). Adults may also enter the post-breeding period after young are 
independent, with the exception of multi-brooded species which return to nesting 
stages. Our study focuses only on the post-fledging period, though we discuss aspects 
of the post-breeding period. 
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Literature Review 
To quantify patterns of habitat use, selection, movements and survival among forest 
birds during the post-fledging period, we reviewed both published scientific articles 
and unpublished theses/dissertations on the topic of post-fledging ecology. We 
restricted our review to only forest-nesting passerines in eastern North America and 
only studies conducted using telemetry-based monitoring. We considered a species to 
be ‘forest-nesting’ if it was described as nesting within communities dominated by 
trees, including regenerating saplings (Rodewald 2015). We searched Google Scholar, 
Google, Birds of North America Online, and Web of Science databases for articles 
using all combinations of the following keywords: “North America”, “forest”, 
“fledgling”, “post-fledging”, “radio” “telemetry”, “habitat”, “use”, “selection”, 
“survival”, “movement”, “songbird”, and “passerine”. We also reviewed the 
references of each relevant publication for other articles using our keywords. Within 
each paper, we recorded the number of fledglings marked, number of fledglings 
survived, nesting habitat cover type, fledgling cover types, and whether studies 
quantified the following: fledgling micro-habitat use (yes/no) and nest micro-habitat 
conditions (yes/no). We considered micro-habitat to be local vegetation structure 
around each nest/fledgling as measured by researchers in the field (e.g., vegetation 
density, canopy cover, etc.). We considered a cover type to be a broad habitat category 
as described/suggested within each paper (e.g., mature forest, early-successional, etc.) 
and considered a cover type shift to be fledgling use of cover types other than those 
used by nesting adults in the study. Likewise, a micro-habitat shift was the use of 
micro-habitat conditions that differed from conditions measured at nest sites.  
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In addition to habitat use, we summarized whether habitat selection (use with 
respect to availability) and habitat effects on survival were quantified using at least 
one micro-habitat feature or macro-habitat feature within each bird population. 
Although our review is not focused on fledgling survival (see Cox et al. 2014), we 
briefly discuss major patterns here. Macro-habitat was a broad category that included 
both ‘cover types’ and other metrics measured beyond the scale of micro-habitat (e.g., 
distance to nearest un-forested edge). For studies that quantified micro-habitat 
selection, we also noted the presence of selection (positive or negative) for ‘understory 
vegetation structure’, which was defined as any micro-habitat metric constituted by 
woody stems (e.g., shrub cover, sapling density, etc.) or any metric characterizing the 
density of understory structure (e.g., vegetation density). We considered effects to be 
significant if they were accompanied by rigorous statistical support as defined within 
each article.  
 
Results  
We identified 32 telemetry-based papers on North American forest birds during the 
post-fledging period, which collectively studied 25 populations of 11 species across 14 
states or provinces (Figs. 4.2-4.3; Table 1). Among these 25 populations, 1,626 
fledglings were marked with nearly three quarters (n = 1,180 fledglings; 73%) 
constituted by only three species: Wood Thrush, Golden-winged Warbler, and 
Ovenbird (Fig. 4.2). The least-studied species represented in our sample were Veery 
(n=29 total fledglings) and Cerulean Warbler (n=21 total fledglings). All species were 
monitored while nesting within closed-canopy forest, except Golden-winged Warblers 
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which nested within regenerating forests and/or shrublands (Table 4.1). Differences in 
cover type between nests and fledglings were reported for 6 of 21 (29%) populations 
that allowed comparison for the following species: Golden-winged Warbler, Ovenbird, 
Worm-eating Warbler, and Wood Thrush. For populations that included comparisons 
of micro-habitat features between nest- and fledgling locations (n=13), 100% reported 
differences, usually suggesting denser understory vegetation structure near fledgling 
sites. Nest/fledgling micro-habitat differences were reported for Acadian Flycatcher, 
Cerulean Warbler, Golden-winged Warbler, Hooded Warbler, Northern Cardinal, 
Ovenbird, and Worm-eating Warbler (Table 4.1). The only species for which we 
found no evidence for a difference between nesting- and post-fledging habitat (at 
either cover type or micro-habitat) was the Veery. 
Of the 25 eastern forest bird populations with published fledgling telemetry 
data, 14 populations (56%) had habitat selection patterns described for fledglings 
(Table 4.2). These included 12 populations (48%) that evaluated micro-habitat 
patterns and 10 populations (40%) that evaluated macro-habitat patterns. Additionally, 
10 (83%) of the 12 populations that assessed micro-habitat selection suggested 
positive selection for greater understory vegetation structure and none suggested 
selection against this feature. Thirteen populations (52%) included assessments of 
daily movement rates and all reported daily increases as fledglings aged. Finally, we 
found habitat effects on survival for 18 populations (72%) including 11 populations 
(44%) that assessed micro-habitat impacts and 16 populations (64%) that assessed 
macro-habitat impacts on survival. 
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Discussion  
Forest Bird Post-Fledging Habitat Shifts 
Our literature review suggests that habitat use and/or selection commonly shifts 
between nesting and post-fledging periods in eastern forest birds, though these shifts 
occur more often at micro-habitat scales than at cover-type scales (Table 4.1). Indeed, 
distinct habitat shifts were reported by some of the earliest telemetry studies of 
fledglings on the Wood Thrush (Anders et al. 1997, Vega Rivera et al. 1998, 1999), 
however, habitat shifts were only apparent after independence from parental care (i.e., 
post-breeding) and thus are not considered ‘post-fledging’ habitat shifts. Shortly 
thereafter, both passive netting studies (e.g., Pagan et al. 2000) and single-species 
telemetry studies (e.g., on the Ovenbird; King et al. 2006) revealed distinct habitat 
shifts at both micro-habitat and cover-type scales for dependent fledglings. Although 
many early telemetry studies that reported post-fledging habitat shifts focused on 
ground nesters from mature forests like Ovenbirds and Worm-eating Warblers (King 
et al. 2006, Vitz and Rodewald 2010, 2011), species nesting within early-successional 
communities are also demonstrated to shift habitats during post-fledging (e.g., Golden-
winged Warblers; Streby et al. 2016, Fiss 2018). To this end, habitat shifts after 
fledging seem to be the rule among forest bird species while static habitat associations 
appear uncommon (Tables 4.1, 4.2). 
Post-fledging habitat shifts were ubiquitous at micro- scales, but cover type 
shifts were much less common (29% of populations). For example, fledgling 
Ovenbirds in New Hampshire remained within mature forest cover types, consistent 
with broad nesting habitat (King et al. 2006), but fledglings used micro-habitats with 
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fewer large trees and denser vegetation structure than typical of nest sites (also see 
Vitz and Rodewald 2011). Further, the propensity to shift cover-types after fledging 
varied by populations within a species (e.g., Golden-winged Warblers in the Great 
Lakes shifted cover types but those in Tennessee did not; Streby et al. 2016, Lehman 
2017) whereas all populations shifted micro-habitats (Table 2). This suggests that, 
when post-fledging cover type shifts do occur, they may actually be driven by 
changing micro-habitat needs that occasionally facilitate shifts into different cover 
types depending on the landscape around the nesting site. Several have hypothesized 
that post-fledging habitat selection is driven, in part, by the need to avoid predators 
(McDermott and Wood 2010, Vitz and Rodewald 2010, 2011). Our finding that 
fledglings sometimes shifted cover types but always shifted micro-habitats after 
leaving the nest is consistent with a predator-avoidance hypothesis, especially given 
that sites used by fledglings were usually characterized by denser vegetation structure 
than at nest sites, regardless of cover type (Vitz and Rodewald 2010, Ausprey and 
Rodewald 2010, 2011, but see Moore et al. 2010). 
 
Fledging Habitat Selection 
Habitat selection is generally viewed as superior to habitat use because preference 
may serve as a proxy for habitat quality (Johnson 1980, Cody 1985, Garshelis 2000, 
Jones 2001). Indeed, over half (56%) of the post-fledging populations in our 
assessment included evidence for non-random habitat selection at one or more scales. 
Further, most such analyses (83%) indicated positive selection for metrics of 
understory vegetation structure (e.g., stem densities, woody cover, etc.). For example, 
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Cerulean Warbler fledglings selected locations with higher sapling cover than random 
locations, especially in the first few days post-fledging (Raybuck 2016). Although our 
review did not quantitatively assess all factors selected by fledglings across the 25 
populations (e.g., canopy cover, snag density, cover types), selection patterns often 
varied across species, populations, and spatial scales. For example, at macro-scales, 
Golden-winged Warbler fledglings in the Great Lakes selected for mature forest and 
sapling-dominated clear-cuts (Streby et al. 2016), whereas those in Pennsylvania 
selected for mature- and early-successional forest but not sapling-dominated stands 
(Fiss 2018). In other cases, patterns were congruent among populations as with 
Ovenbird selection of locations with less canopy in both New Hampshire (King et al. 
2006) and Ohio (Vitz and Rodewald 2011). With this in mind, selection patterns 
within some populations differed as fledglings aged (e.g., Raybuck 2016, Jenkins et al. 
2017) or even among individuals (e.g., Dellinger 2007). The complex interactions 
between population-specific habitat selection and multi-scale habitat composition 
therefore necessitate that fledgling habitat selection patterns be assessed on a 
population-by-population basis. 
 
Fledgling Movement Dynamics 
Dynamic habitat associations through time are, in part, necessarily explained by 
increased mobility as fledglings age (Raybuck 2016, Jenkins et al. 2017, Ladin et al. 
2018). Basic movement data were presented for only about half of populations, which 
is consistent with the largely still-descriptive nature of this line of inquiry. Movement 
rates are expected to differ among habitats of different quality (Rosenzweig 1981, 
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Charnov 1967), but few studies have explicitly compared movement rates among 
different habitats. Jenkins et al. (2017), as one exception, observed that Ovenbirds 
travelled at significantly slower rates when within densely-vegetated microhabitats 
where foraging opportunities and protection from predators was expected to be high 
(Vitz and Rodewald 2007, McDermott and Wood 2010, Streby and Anderson 2013a, 
b). Additionally, although mixed-species flocking is common among fledgling 
songbirds (Sullivan 1988, Vega Rivera et al. 1998, Chandler et al. 2016), the extent to 
which flocking affects fledgling movements remains almost entirely unknown.  
 
Habitat and Survival 
Despite the fact that habitat use/selection or movement provide insight into habitat 
needs and preferences, fledgling survival rates may be a more direct measure of 
habitat quality (Van Horne 1983, Faaborg et al. 2010, Cox et al. 2014), especially 
given that some bird populations are very sensitive to variation in fledgling survival 
(Thomson et al. 1997, Robinson et al. 2004). Understanding the factors that impact 
fledgling survival may therefor bear profound impact on our understanding of avian 
population demography, including source/sink dynamics (Balogh et al. 2011). 
Furthermore, quantifying factors associated with high fledgling survival is important 
for conservation of imperiled species for which ongoing conservation efforts include 
breeding habitat management (e.g., Roth et al. 2012, Rohrbaugh et al. 2016). Another 
challenge is that few studies have compared fledgling survival rates among habitat 
management alternatives (including un-managed habitats; but see Moore et al. 2010, 
Eng et al. 2011). Although similar comparisons have been made using nest survival 
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(e.g., Confer et al. 2010, Boves et al. 2015, McNeil et al. 2017), assessments involving 
both nests and fledglings would allow more holistic assessments of relative habitat 
quality. Like habitat selection, factors that affect fledgling survival are also well-
known to vary across regions and multi-region studies are thus needed (King et al. 
2006, Vitz and Rodewald 2011, Streby et al. 2013b, Haché et al. 2014). 
Conservation Implications 
Our observation that habitat shifts between nesting- and post-nesting periods were 
common in forest birds appears to signify a conundrum for forest managers wishing to 
maintain habitat for a variety of species. That species like Wood Thrushes and 
Ovenbirds require multiple habitat types (nesting + post-nesting) necessitates greater 
consideration and more deliberate forest planning than would be the case for single-
habitat species (Freemark and Merriam 1986). Though on the surface, this seems to 
substantially complicate landscape needs for a suite of forest birds, one 
straightforward solution is the creation and maintenance of diverse forests (Oliver and 
Larson 1996). Forest age class diversification, implemented through carefully-planned 
forestry, would facilitate the presence of a mosaic of old- and young age classes that 
provide nesting- post-fledging- and post-breeding habitat for the majority of species 
(Thompson 1993, Thompson et al. 1993). Although the extent to which dynamic forest 
management may benefit bird communities has not been well-tested, literature 
suggests that a diverse array of forest age classes best resembles the landscape within 
which eastern forest birds evolved (Yahner 2003). An important test of this idea would 
require assessing how management activities that increase diversity of microhabitat 
conditions and diversifies stand age classes across local landscapes impact breeding 
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bird abundance and productivity across a suite of species.  
Though our knowledge of post-fledging ecology of forest birds has improved by 
orders of magnitude in recent years, many fundamental questions remain unanswered. 
For example, many studies are regionally-focused and therefore difficult to apply 
outside the region within which data were collected. Birds studied within multiple 
regions of their breeding ranges have demonstrated marked differences in their post-
fledging habitat needs (Streby et al. 2016, Lehman 2017, Fiss 2018). This highlights 
the importance of limiting inference of post-fledging research to the study area(s) 
wherein data were collected. Likewise, patterns may change annually (Schmidt et al. 
2008) and studies should therefore collect data over multiple years to account for 
inter-annual variation in demographic rates. Most studies have been biased toward a 
relatively small handful of species (e.g., Wood Thrush, Ovenbird, Worm-eating 
Warbler, Golden-winged Warbler), which seriously constrains conservation efforts. 
Studies on post-breeding ecology of adults are also sorely needed, as data on this 
portion of the avian lifecycle are largely restricted to anecdotal observations or passive 
mist-netting (Vega-Rivera et al. 1999, Vega-Rivera et al. 2003, Vitz and Rodewald 
2007).  
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Tables and Figures 
 
Table 4.1. Eastern North American bird populations for which we found fledgling telemetry data. We found data on: Acadian 
Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens), Cerulean Warbler (Setophaga cerulea), Gray Catbird (Dumetella carolinensis), Golden-winged 
Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), Hooded Warbler (S. citrina), Northern Cardinal (Cardinalis cardinalis), Ovenbird (Seiurus 
aurocapilla), Rose-breasted Grosbeak (Pheucticus ludovicianus), Veery (Catharus fuscescens), Worm-eating Warbler 
(Helmitheros vermivorum), and Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina). We include focal species (common name), broad study area, 
number of fledglings transmittered (n), broad nesting cover types, broad fledgling cover types, and citations for studies presenting 
data on each population. 
 
# Focal species Study area n Nesting Cover Types 
Fledgling Cover 
Types 
Citations 
1 Acadian Flycatcher Missouri 45 Mature forest Mature forest 
Jenkins et al. 2016, 
Jenkins et al. 2017a, 
Jenkins et al. 2017b, 
Jenkins et al. 2017c 
2 Acadian Flycatcher Ohio 31 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Ausprey 2010, 
Ausprey & Rodewald 
2011 
3 Cerulean Warbler Pennsylvania 21 Mature forest Mature forest Raybuck 2016 
4 Gray Catbird 
Pennsylvania & 
Delaware 
52 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Unclear Ladin et al. 2018 
5 
Golden-winged 
Warbler 
Minnesota & 
Manitoba 
246 
Shrub-dominated 
clear cuts, shrub-
wetlands 
Varied, including 
mature-, sapling-, 
early-successional 
forests 
Streby et al. 2016, 
Peterson et al. 2016, 
Peterson 2016 
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Table 4.1, continued. 
 
# Focal species Study area n Nesting Cover Types 
Fledgling Cover 
Types 
Citations 
6 
Golden-winged 
Warbler 
Pennsylvania 127 
Early-successional 
forest 
Mature- and early-
successional forest 
Fiss 2018, 
McNeil 2019 
7 
Golden-winged 
Warbler 
Tennessee 58 
Reclaimed surface 
mines and early-
successional forest 
Reclaimed surface 
mines and early-
successional forest 
Lehman 2017 
8 Hooded Warbler Ontario 65 
Mature Forest with 
selective logging 
Mature Forest with 
selective logging 
Eng et al. 2011 
9 Hooded Warbler Pennsylvania 52 Mature forest Mature forest 
Rush and Stutchbury 
2008 
10 Northern Cardinal Ohio 45 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Ausprey 2010, 
Ausprey & Rodewald 
2011 
11 Ovenbird Minnesota 62 
Mature forest (two 
types) 
Varied, including 
mature, sapling, and 
early-successional 
forests. 
Streby et al. 2013a, 
Streby et al. 2013b 
12 Ovenbird Missouri 62 Mature forest Mature forest 
Jenkins et al. 2016, 
Jenkins et al. 2017a, 
Jenkins et al. 2017b, 
Jenkins et al. 2017c 
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Table 4.1, continued. 
 
 
# Focal species Study area n Nesting Cover Types 
Fledgling Cover 
Types 
Citations 
13 Ovenbird New Brunswick 55 
Mature forest & 
mature forest with 
selective logging 
Mature forest & 
mature forest with 
selective logging 
Hache et al. 2014 
14 Ovenbird New Hampshire 41 Mature forest Mature forest King et al. 2006 
15 Ovenbird Ohio 52 Mature forest 
Mature- and early-
successional forest 
Vitz and Rodewald 2010, 
Vitz and Rodewald2011, 
Vitz 2008 
16 
Rose-breasted 
Grosbeak 
Ontario 42 
Mature forest with 
selective logging 
Mature forest with 
selective logging 
Moore et al. 2010 
18 
Worm-eating 
Warbler 
Ohio 60 Mature forest 
Mature- and early-
successional forest 
Vitz and Rodewald 2010, 
Vitz and Rodewald2011, 
Vitz 2008 
19 
Worm-eating 
Warbler 
Tennessee 4 Mature forest Mature forest Youngman 2017 
20 Wood Thrush Indiana 210 
Multiple ages of 
forest 
Unclear Vernasco et al. 2018 
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Table 4.1, continued. 
 
# Focal species Study area n Nesting Cover Types Fledgling Cover Types Citations 
21 Wood Thrush Missouri 49 Mature forest Mature forest 
Anders et al. 1997, 
Anders et al. 1998 
22 Wood Thrush New York 74 Mature forest Unclear Schmidt et al. 2008 
23 Wood Thrush 
Pennsylvania & 
Delaware 
60 
Mature forest 
fragments 
Unclear Ladin et al. 2018 
24 Wood Thrush Virginia 29 Mature forest Unclear Vega Rivera 1998 
25 Wood Thrush West Virginia 55 Mature forest 
Mature- and early-
successional forest 
Dellinger 2007 
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Table 4.2. Eastern North American bird populations for which we found fledgling telemetry data. We found data on: Acadian 
Flycatcher (ACFL), Cerulean Warbler (CERW), Gray Catbird (GRCA), Golden-winged Warbler (GWWA), Hooded Warbler 
(HOWA), Northern Cardinal (NOCA), Ovenbird (OVEN), Rose-breasted Grosbeak (RBGR), Veery (VEER), Worm-eating 
Warbler (WEWA), and Wood Thrush (WOTH). Scientific names can be found in Table 4.1. For each population, we include focal 
population (species and study area), Whether populations included assessment of: micro-habitat selection, macro-habitat selection, 
micro-habitat impacts on survival, and macro-habitat impacts on survival (yes/no). Empty cells (marked with “-“) indicate no data. 
Additionally, we noted whether populations exhibited selection for understory vegetation structure: ‘pos’ = positive association 
with increased structure, ‘neg’ = negative association with increased structure, and ‘no’ = no association with increased structure; 
asterisks imply non-significant patterns. 
 
# Focal Population 
Micro-habitat 
selection? 
Understory 
vegetation? 
Macro-habitat 
selection? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
1 ACFL, Missouri no - no yes yes 
2 ACFL, Ohio yes pos* yes yes yes 
3 CERW, Pennsylvania yes pos yes yes yes 
4 GRCA, Pennsylvania & Delaware no - no no no 
5 GWWA, Great Lakes no - yes no yes 
6 GWWA, Pennsylvania yes pos yes yes yes 
7 GWWA, Tennessee yes pos yes yes yes 
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Table 4.2, continued. 
 
# Focal Population 
Micro-habitat 
selection? 
Understory 
vegetation? 
Macro-habitat 
selection? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
8 HOWA, Ontario no - no no yes 
9 HOWA, Pennsylvania no - no no yes 
10 NOCA, Ohio yes pos yes yes yes 
11 OVEN, Minnesota yes no yes yes yes 
12 OVEN, Missouri no - no yes yes 
13 OVEN, New Brunswick no - no no no 
14 OVEN, New Hampshire yes pos yes yes yes 
15 OVEN, Ohio yes pos no yes no 
16 RBGR, Ontario no - yes no yes 
17 VEER, Pennsylvania yes pos no no no 
18 WEWA, Ohio yes pos no yes no 
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Table 4.2, continued. 
 
# Focal Population 
Micro-habitat 
selection? 
Understory 
vegetation? 
Macro-habitat 
selection? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
Micro-habitat 
on survival? 
19 WEWA, Tennessee yes pos no no no 
20 WOTH, Indiana no - no no yes 
21 WOTH, Missouri no - no no no 
22 WOTH, New York no - no no yes 
23 WOTH, Pennsylvania + Delaware no - no no no 
24 WOTH, Virginia no - no no no 
25 WOTH, West Virginia yes pos yes no yes 
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Figure 4.1. A schematic of the major stages in the breeding cycle of a typical forest 
passerine bird with circles depicting the relationships between adults and young: egg-
laying (A), incubation (B), rearing nestlings (C), post-fledging (D), post-breeding 
adults (E) and juveniles (F), and migrating adults (G) and juveniles (H). Many past 
productivity studies have focused on the egg-laying, incubation, and nestling rearing 
stages (A-C) while stages beyond the post-fledging period (D-H) have only recently 
been examined in detail.
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Figure 4.2. Number of fledglings marked by telemetry studies on eastern forest birds 
(gray bars) from left-to-right: Wood Thrush, Golden-winged Warbler, Ovenbird, 
Hooded Warbler, Acadian Flycatcher, Worm-eating Warbler, Gray Catbird, Northern 
Cardinal, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Veery, and Cerulean Warbler. Scientific names are 
listed in Table 4.1. Values above bars indicate the number of populations studied.
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Figure 4.3. A map depicting locations where fledgling telemetry studies have been 
conducted on eastern North American forest birds. States/provinces where studies 
have been conducted are shaded and the number of forest bird populations within each 
is indicated numerically.
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CHAPTER 5 
 
DECOMPOSING HETEROGENEITY IN POPULATION DECLINES: 
LANDSCAPE-SPECIFIC VARIATION IN DRIVERS OF PRODUCTIVITY 
 
Abstract 
Population dynamics of many species are highly sensitive to variation in survival of 
immature individuals, yet few studies explicitly estimate survival across life stages. To 
better understand the demographic components of breeding productivity, we studied 
variation in nest and fledgling survival from 2014-17 in a migratory songbird, the 
Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera), in habitats restored according to 
species-specific best management practices. We assessed potential effects of breeding 
phenology and habitat on nest- and fledgling survival and assessed the extent to which 
survival rates across key life stages (egg, nestling, and fledgling) differed between a 
high-productivity (Pocono Mountains) and a low-productivity landscape 
(Pennsylvania Wilds). Variation in nest survival was explained by breeding phenology 
rather than habitat structure, while both phenology and habitat impacted fledgling 
survival. Our results suggest that landscape-specific differences in productivity 
stemmed from marked disparities in survival of nestlings and young fledglings (< 10 
days post-fledging; lowest in Pennsylvania Wilds), but not eggs or older fledglings (> 
11 days post-fledging; similar in both landscapes). Additionally, these results 
demonstrate that variation in breeding phenology can create heterogeneity in local 
productivity via its asymmetric influence on demography across life stages. Our study 
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also illustrates how the lens through which we study breeding productivity can 
profoundly shape our conclusions regarding the relative contributions of different life 
stages to breeding performance. Low nestling- and fledgling survival in the 
Pennsylvania Wilds, coupled with high begging rates and low body mass, suggests 
food limitation as a potential driver of differences in productivity between our focal 
landscapes. Ultimately, our findings underscore the importance of meeting both 
nesting and post-fledging requirements for species of conservation concern. 
Introduction 
Although demography is traditionally viewed relative to four basic rates (i.e., birth, 
death, immigration, and emigration; Pulliam 1988, Hanski and Gilpin1991), such a 
coarse view can obscure the variation that can occur within each, especially across 
different sexes, ages, and life stages (Silvertown et al. 1993, Heppell et al. 2000, 
Sæther and Bakke 2000, Clutton-Brock and Sheldon 2010). For example, adult 
survival can be modeled as a function of life-cycle stage (e.g., Norris and Marra 
2015), sex (Nichols et al. 2004), or other life history components (Menges 1992). 
Decomposing vital rates into distinct subcomponents and exploring how factors may 
differentially impact each is fundamental to both understanding population ecology 
and conserving species of concern (Greenberg and Marra 2005, Faaborg et al. 2010). 
Survival during early life stages (i.e., immatures) is among the most important 
drivers of population growth across many animal taxa (e.g., insects [Radchuk et al. 
2013], birds [Clark and Martin 2007], amphibians [Vonesh and De la Cruz 2002], 
mammals [Heppell et al. 2000], and others [Silvertown et al. 1993]). Survival rates of 
immatures may be described at even finer-scales, such as embryos, larvae, fledglings, 
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independent juveniles, etc. (Meier et al. 2010, Radchuk et al. 2013). High sensitivity to 
variation in survival of immatures is particularly true for species with low adult 
survival and high-fecundity (i.e., R-selected; Stahl and Oli 2006), though this has been 
poorly described for most species and populations (Bridge et al. 2011, Cox et al. 2014, 
Kays et al. 2015).  
Birds, unlike many taxa, provide excellent opportunities to study a variety of 
demographic components because many species are easy to mark and follow (Newton 
1998, Clutton-Brock and Sheldon 2010, Bridge et al. 2011). Components of nest 
productivity (e.g., nest success, clutch size, etc.) have long been the primary tools used 
by ornithologists to measure productivity, (Mayfield 1975, Johnson 1979, Rotella et 
al. 2004). However, more recently, fledgling survival has been shown to be more 
important than nest productivity in driving some avian population trends (Thomson et 
al. 1997, Robinson et al. 2004). Further, nest and fledgling survival rates may be 
decoupled, emphasizing the need for independent consideration of all  stages that 
comprise breeding productivity (Rush and Stutchbury 2008, Schmidt et al. 2008). 
While fledgling survival is a critical component of productivity and, ultimately, 
population recruitment, risks to fledglings remain relatively poorly studied in most 
species (Cox et al. 2014), largely due to prior logistical and technological limitations 
of tracking small fledglings (Sykes et al. 1990, Bridge et al. 2011). Fortunately, recent 
improvements to tracking technologies now allow quantification of demographic 
processes at finer-scales for even small animals (e.g., <10 g; Cox et al. 2014, Kays et 
al. 2015).   
To better understand the demographic components of productivity and the 
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extent to which they vary among populations, we studied nest and fledgling survival in 
a migratory songbird, the Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera) for which 
breeding productivity rates vary widely across the range (Peterson et al. 2016, Lehman 
2017, Fiss 2018). Long-term population declines in the Golden-winged Warbler 
(Sauer et al. 2017) have prompted several large conservation efforts to restore 
breeding habitat for the species in hopes of stemming population losses (Ciuzio et al. 
2013, McNeil et al. 2017). With this in mind, it remains largely unknown which 
factors drive various components of juvenile output in this species, especially within 
managed habitats created to help stabilize population declines (Bakermans et al. 2011, 
Roth et al. 2012). We investigated variation among key components of breeding 
productivity between two Golden-winged Warbler sub-populations – one with high 
and one with low breeding productivity. Specifically, we quantified 1) effects of 
breeding phenology and micro-habitat on nest survival, 2) influence of individual, 
phenological, micro-habitat, and stand-scale variables on fledgling survival, and 3) 
variation in survival rates across key life stages (egg, nestling, and fledgling). 
Methods 
Study Area 
We focused our study within two of Pennsylvania’s densest breeding populations of 
Golden-winged Warblers (Wilson et al. 2012): the Pocono Mountains (2014-15) and 
the Pennsylvania Wilds (2016-17).  Although our landscapes were studied in different 
years, weather conditions sampled in each region were comparable (i.e., one drought 
year and one non-drought year in each; Figure 5A). Within both landscapes, we 
sampled habitats treated using Golden-winged Warbler best management practices 
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(BMPs; Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012, Terhune et al. 2016). Specifically, 
habitats were deciduous overstory removal timber harvests (5-10 years post-harvest) 
leaving 2.2 – 8.9 m2/ha of residual basal area (Roth et al. 2012). All habitats occurred 
at high-elevations (300 - 750 m.a.s.l.) and within heavily-forested landscapes (> 80 % 
forest cover). 
Pocono Mountains 
The Pocono Mountains lie within the Pocono Plateau of northeastern Pennsylvania 
and is characterized by moderate elevation (300-600 m.a.s.l.) rolling hills puncuated 
by abundant wetlands (White & Chance 1882, Cuff 1989, Shultz 1999). The Poconos 
landscape is dominated by mature forests of mixed coniferous-deciduous and 
deciduous composition, with northern hardwood and mixed-oak (Quercus spp.) 
communities most common (McCaskill et al. 2009). Golden-winged Warblers nest 
within two habitat types in the Poconos landscape: natural wetlands and managed 
early-successional forest (McNeil et al. 2018). Within the Poconos, we focused our 
survey efforts within Delaware State Forest, which includes 33,000 ha of publicly-
owned forest in Pike, Monroe, Northampton, and Carbon Counties. Portions of 
Delaware State Forest are harvested on a rotational basis with the goal of diversifying 
forest age classes. We randomly selected six regenerating timber harvests ranging in 
size from 7 – 68 ha meeting the BMP criteria described above.   
Pennsylvania Wilds 
The Pennsylvania Wilds occur in North-Central Pennsylvania within the Ridge-and-
Valley Province, which is characterized by high-elevation ridges (500-750 m.a.s.l.) 
separated by deep valleys. Like the Poconos, this landscape is dominated by mature 
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forests with mixed- and deciduous (e.g., Northern hardwood, mixed-oak) forest types 
most common (McCaskill et al. 2009). Unlike in the Poconos, wetlands are rare in the 
Pennsylvania Wilds (Cuff 1989, Fry et al. 2011) and Golden-winged Warblers are 
therefore restricted to upland habitats in this landscape (Fiss 2018). In the 
Pennsylvania Wilds landscape, we surveyed Sproul State Forest and Pennsylvania 
State Game Lands 100 (SGL 100), both of which are managed to diversify forest age 
classes for the benefit of forest- and wildlife health. Sproul State Forest and SGL 100 
occur across a collective 194,000 ha of forest land in Centre and Clinton Counties. We 
randomly selected 11 timber harvests (18-262 ha in size) that met Golden-winged 
Warbler BMPs after removing from consideration those sites where Golden-winged 
Warblers were absent or at very low densities. Managed sites in the Pennsylvania 
Wilds ranged from 18 to 262 ha in size. Not only does geomorphology and land cover 
composition differ between the landscapes, but full-season productivity contrasts 
sharply as well: 3.07 juveniles/pair/year (95% CI: 2.62 – 3.53) in the Pocono 
Mountains versus 1.08 (95% CI: 0.80 – 1.37) in the Pennsylvania Wilds (DJM, 
unpublished data). 
Nest Searching and Monitoring 
Following methods of McNeil et al. (2017), we located nests using a combination of 
systematic sampling and opportunistic osbervation of adult behavior. Systematic 
sampling consisted of a trained field technician hiking through habitats physically 
searching through all vegetation within which nests could conceievably be placed 
(Confer et al. 2011). Opportunistic observations of adult behaviors involved following 
adults to their nests when cues were presented (e.g., alarm calls, etc.). We monitored 
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nests every 2-3 days, more frequently as fledging approached (Martin and Geupel 
1993). Nest initiation began with ≥ 1 egg (i.e., nests without eggs were not considered) 
and nests were considered ‘successful’ if at least one chick fledged (Streby and 
Anderson 2013) 
Fledgling Telemetry 
Nestling Golden-winged Warblers were randomly marked either (1) immediately prior 
to fledging (7 days old) or (2) on the day of fledging (9 days old). Similarly, 1-2 
nestlings were randomly selected from each nest for measurement, banding (a USGS 
aluminum band and a single plastic color band), and transmitter attachment. 
Transmitters were attached using a figure-eight harness (Rappole and Tipton 1991) 
secured over the synsacrum using < 1 mm elastic cord (Streby and Anderson 2013). 
The combined mass of the transmitter, glue, and harness were 0.39 g:  <5% of the 
mean mass of a fledgling (Fair et al. 2010). Processing for each fledgling was 
approximately 2-3 minutes. Radio transmitters used in our study (Blackburn 
Transmitters Inc., Nacogdoches, TX) had an expected battery life of ≥ 30 days. After 
transmitters were attached, each chick was returned to the initial capture location (i.e., 
perch/nest). We tracked fledglings daily, until either mortality or transmitter failure, 
using the homing method,  a Yagi H-type antenna and hand-held radio receiver. We 
recorded locations using a handheld GPS unit whereupon we conducted a vegetation 
survey. We also noted the extent of begging by each fledgling by estimating the 
percent of time spent vocalizing during our ~5-min observations.  
Micro-habitat Quantification 
At nest locations, we employed the nest vegetation sampling protocol recommended 
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by the Golden-winged Warbler Working Group (see Aldinger et al. 2015). Although 
we do not detail the method here, briefly, we estimated percent cover of woody 
vegetation, Rubus spp., vines, forbs, grass, leaf litter, and bare ground within 1-m of 
the nest. Additionally we counted all 1-2 m tall shrubs, >2 m tall shrubs, and > 0.5 m 
tall saplings ≤ 5 m of the nest. We also visually estimated average sapling height (>0.5 
m) and average shrub height (>1 m) within 11.3-m of the nest. Within a 11.3-m radius 
plot around each nest, we tallied and measured diameter-at-breast-height of all trees 
and snags and used an ocular tube (James and Shugart 1970) to measure the 
presence/absence of grass, forb and Rubus spp cover at 2.26-m intervals along four 
11.3-m transects in each cardinal direction.  
 Within a 1-m radius of each fledgling location, we visually estimated percent 
cover of woody vegetation, Rubus spp., vines, forbs, grass, leaf litter, and bare ground. 
Rubus spp. and woody were combined into a ‘non-herbaceous’ class. Vines, forbs, and 
grass were combined into a ‘herbaceous’ class, whereas leaf litter and bare ground 
were combined into an ‘unvegetated’ class. We also measured ‘vertical vegetation 
cover’ at each fledgling location by reading a spherical densiometer in each cardinal 
direction centered at fledgling locations, held at 1-m in height (hereafter, ‘percent 
vertical vegetation cover’). We recorded ‘lateral vegetation density’ using a density 
board (Nudds 1977) read from a 5-m distance and 1-m from the ground (% squares > 
50% covered; see Fiss 2019). Finally, we measured basal area at each fledgling 
location using a 10-factor basal area prism. 
Forest Stand Quantification 
To assess the influence of stand structure on fledgling survival, we used forest 
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inventory data for Delaware State Forest, Sproul State Forest, and State Game Lands 
100. Data included maps provided by regional foresters with the following categories: 
i) early-successional (< 20 yrs post-harvest), ii) sapling (> 50% stocked by trees < 15 
cm diameter-at-breast-height; DBH), iii) thinned (< 50% stocked by trees > 15 cm in 
DBH), iv) mature (> 50% stocked by trees > 15 cm DBH), v) swamp (palustrine 
stands > 50% stocked by trees > 15 cm DBH), and vi) shrubland (palustrine or upland 
communities < 50% stocked by trees and dominated by shrubs). Using these forest 
inventory data, we analyzed 1) percent cover and 2) proximity (e.g., minimum 
distance to-) for each fledgling/day with respect to each cover type. We calculated 
percent cover using extract by mask in ArcGIS 10.2 (ESRI 2011) within fledgling 
home ranges within 1-5 days of leaving the nest, which is when nearly all mortality 
occurs in the Poconos. Stand-scale habitat was described within 150-m-r buffers 
around each fledgling home range centroid (Vitz and Rodewald 2010). Because 
fledgling survival varied over the entire 30-day post-fledging period in the 
Pennsylvania Wilds, home ranges for fledglings in this landscape were based on either 
a 150 m radius buffer (using each bird’s centroid location from days 1-30) or a 
minimum convex polygon around all observed locations, using whichever area was 
larger. Several covariates were too uncommon to allow parameter estimation and were 
discarded when this occured: percent sapling/thinned stand (too uncommon in both 
landscapes), distance to nearest early-successional stand (almost always 0, both 
landscapes), and ‘percent swamp’, ‘distance to nearest swamp’, and ‘distanct to 
nearest sapling stand’ covariates were only usable for our Poconos analyses (too 
uncommon in the Pennsylvania Wilds). 
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Nest Survival Analysis 
We used an information theoretic approach (Burnham and Anderson 2002) to assess 
factors associated with nest survival. We specified logistic exposure models using the 
‘Nest Survival’ interface in program MARK (ver.7.1, Colorado State University, 
Ft.Collins, Colorado, US; Rotella et al. 2004, Dinsmore and Dinsmore 2007). Models 
were compared with Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size 
(AICc) with those within  2.0 ΔAICc considered to be equally supported (Burnham 
and Anderson 2002). The ‘daily survival rate’ (DSR) for each nest was estimated 
separately for each landscape for the following: 1) β1(vegetation covariate), 2) 
β1(Julian date) + β2(vegetation covariate), and 3) β1(Julian date) + β2(Julian date2) + 
β3(vegetation covariate). Prior to analysis, we screened data for highly-correlated 
variables (r > 0.7; Sokal and Rohlf 1969). In addition to our nest DSR models, we 
predicted mean ‘egg stage’ survival and ‘nestling stage’ DSR for each landscape using 
intercept-only nest survival models for respective stages. A nest ‘entered’ the egg 
stage when it had ≥ 1 egg and was successful when ≥ 1 egg hatched. Likewise, nests 
entered the nestling stage when they contained ≥ 1 nestling and were successful when 
≥ 1 nestling fledged. 
Fledgling Survival Analysis 
As with nests, we modeled the effects of vegetation covariates on fledgling DSR using 
an information theoretic approach implemented in Program MARK (Known Fate; 
White and Burnham 1999). We tested combinations of temporal patterns (i.e., 
fledgling age) with 0-1 vegetation covariates using identical model selection criteria 
used in nest survival analyses, above. Specifically, we tested 1) β1(vegetation 
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covariate), 2) β1(fledgling age) + β2(vegetation covariate), and 3) β1(fledgling age) + 
β2(fledgling age2) + β3(vegetation covariate). We assessed a variety of patterns of 
fledgling age on survival because the first few days post-fledging are most dangerous 
in many species (Cox et al. 2014, Naef‐Daenzer & Grüebler 2016), but the most 
appropriate pattern was unknown in our system. Prior to analyses, we noticed a 
distinct pattern of early fledgling mortality (days 0 – 11 post-fledging) and constant 
survival thereafter in the Poconos but not the Pennsylvania Wilds. We therefore 
modeled a quadratic relationship with age in the Pennsylvania Wilds and modeled an 
early quadratic (days 0 – 11 post-fledging) + constant survival thereafter (days 12 – 
30) in the Poconos. 
Incorporating the aformentioned temporal predictors, we tested all possible 
combinations of 0 – 1 ‘individual-level’ covariates on fledgling survival: fledge date, 
mass at banding, daily begging effort, daily movement distance, and year). We 
repeated this process for  microhabitat covariates (e.g., % cover variables, 
lateral/vertical vegetation density, etc.), and stand-scale covariates (e.g., distance to 
nearest mature stand, percent shrubland, etc.). Finally, we used the set of covariates 
with the statistical support from each scale (individual-, microhabitat-, and stand-) to 
generate our final candidate model set by exploring all possible combinations of 
additive models using covariates from each . For example, if ‘fledge date’ and ‘percent 
herbaceous’ were important ‘individual’ and ‘‘microhabitat scale’ predictors, 
respectively, our final model set included all single-covariate models as well as 
models with ‘fledge date + herbaceous’. Percent early-successional forest was 
correlated with percent mature forest (R > 0.7) and was not analyzed.  
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Results 
Nests 
We monitored survival of 77 nests in the Pocono Mountains and 79 in the 
Pennsylvania Wilds. In 2017, an unusual, localized hail storm in the Pennsylvania 
Wilds resulted in complete failure of nests at one site (n = 11 nests; Fiss et al., 2019) 
so we censored those nests. Nests were initiated seven days earlier (Julian date 134) in 
the Poconos than in the Pennsylvania Wilds (141; Fig. 5B).  Additionally, clutch sizes 
were larger in the Poconos (4.87 eggs; 95% CI: 4.72 – 5.02 vs 4.39 eggs; 95% CI: 
4.21 – 4.58). Likewise, more fledglings were produced by successful nests in the 
Poconos (4.28; 95% CI: 3.91 – 4.65) than the Pennsylvania Wilds (3.17; 95% CI: 2.67 
– 3.67).  
Mean daily survival rates were higher for nests in the Poconos (DSR = 0.97, 
95% CI: 0.96 – 0.98) than in the Pennsylvania Wilds (DSR = 0.95, 95% CI: 0.94 – 
0.96). Further examination demonstrated that these differences stemmed from higher 
nestling survival in the Poconos (DSR: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.94 – 0.98) than in the 
Pennsylvania Wilds (DSR: 0.90; 95% CI: 0.84 – 0.93; Fig. 5.1), whereas egg survival 
rates were similar in both landscapes (Poconos DSR: 0.97; 95% CI: 0.96-0.98, 
Pennsylvania Wilds DSR: 0.96; 95% CI: 0.95 – 0.97). Nest survival declined as the 
season progressed in both landscapes (Table 1; Fig. 5.2). Although models with 
habitat covariates were top-ranked for both landscapes, models without habitat 
covariates were always competing and habitat 95% confidence intervals overlapped 
with zero, suggesting weak relationships with nest survival (Table 1).  
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Fledglings 
Fledgling survival in the Poconos was initially low (θ = 0.84, 95% CI: 0.74 – 0.91, n = 
64 fledglings) but quickly approached 1.0 (~ day 5 post-fledging; Fig. 5.2). Fledglings 
in the Pennsylvania Wilds also experienced low initial survival (θ = 0.87, 95% CI: 
0.79 – 0.92, n = 63 fledglings), however, DSR only reached1.0 after 20 days post-
fledging (Fig. 5.2). Survival varied with individual-, microhabitat, and stand-scale 
habitat factors (Table 2). Fledgling survival in the Poconos was a function of Julian 
date (+), un-vegetated cover (+), and distance to nearest swamp (-; Fig. 5.3). Fledgling 
survival in the Pennsylvania Wilds was a function of vertical vegetation density (+), 
and percent begging effort (-; Fig. 5.3).  
Discussion 
Here we illustrate how the lens through which biologists study breeding productivity 
can profoundly shape conclusions regarding the relative contributions of different life 
stages to breeding performance. For example, in our study, landscape-specific 
variation in phenology and demography among life stages drove differences in 
breeding productivity (Fig. 5.1). Though avian ecologists have long recognized the 
importance of stage-specific demography, most studies focus on a single life stage or 
fail to consider variation within a stage. Our work is among the first to explicitly 
identify sources of between-population variation in breeding productivity (i.e., eggs, 
nestlings, and fledglings). Had we considered only nests, patterns of survival across a 
suite of habitat conditions would suggest that current management strategies are ideal 
for Golden-winged Warbler reproduction (Table 1; McNeil et al. 2017). In contrast, a 
fledgling-only view of productivity would suggest that current management strategies 
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do not consistently support reproduction (Fig. 5.3). Simultaneous consideration of 
both components of productivity provides more nuanced insight into the habitat needs 
for species like the Golden-winged Warbler for which nest- and fledgling survival 
vary independently.  
Despite comparable habitat conditions (within nesting habitat and adjacent 
post-fledging habitats; Fiss 2018) created using identical best management practices 
(Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012, Terhune et al. 2016), factors associated with 
fledgling survival differed between our two focal landscapes (Table 2). Survival of 
fledglings was related to both microhabitat and stand-scale factors versus microhabitat 
alone in the Pennsylvania Wilds. Though our results are generally consistent with the 
literature (King et al. 2006, Vitz and Rodewald 2007, 2011; Confer et al. 2010, 
McNeil et al. 2018), our findings of landscape-specific patterns underscore the 
importance of assessing survival across landscapes, even when a single habitat 
type/prescription is studied.  
Although we did not directly measure prey availability, we suspect that food 
limitation may depress fledgling survival in the Pennsylvania Wilds, where birds were 
10% lighter in the Pennsylvania Wilds, whether marked as nestlings (Pennsylvania 
Wilds: 7.64 g, 95% CI: 7.38 – 7.89; Poconos: 8.36 g, 95% CI: 8.22 – 8.50) or 
fledglings (Pennsylvania Wilds: 7.80, 95% CI: 7.62 – 7.99; Poconos: 9.02, 95% CI: 
8.37 – 9.66). Interestingly, fledgling mass in the Poconos was comparable to that 
reported in the Great Lakes, where the population is relatively stable (8.6 g; Peterson 
et al. 2016).   Moreover, fledglings begged for food twice as much in the Pennsylvania 
Wilds (mean [days 1-5]: 26%, 95% CI: 23 – 29%) compared to the Pocono Mountains 
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(mean [days 1-5]: 13%, 95% CI: 11 – 16%).    Begging, which reflects hunger (Hinde 
and Godfray 2011),  is often considered a relatively risky behavior (Trivers 1985, 
Godfray and Johnstone 2000), perhaps even more so during the first few days post-
fledging (Naef‐Daenzer & Grüebler 2016, Peterson et al. 2016). Perhaps not 
surprisingly then, begging was negatively related to fledgling survival, though only in 
the Pennsylvania Wilds (Table 2; Fig. 5.3). Nevertheless, a food-limitation hypothesis 
is further supported by our finding that egg-stage nest DSR was equal between the 
landscapes while nestling-stage nest DSR was lower in the Pennsylvania Wilds (Fig. 
5.1).  
Temporal patterns of breeding phenology and survival differed widely between 
the two landscapes to yield sharply contrasting rates of juvenile output. One possible 
driver of lower nest survival in the Pennsylvania Wilds was a delay in nest initiation 
by 7 days (Fig. 5.2), especially when considering that nest survival declined over the 
breeding season in both landscapes (Hochachka 1990, Verhulst et al. 1995, Elmberg et 
al. 2009, Borgmann et al. 2013). Seasonal improvements in fledgling survival 
(Schmidt et al. 2008, Streby et al. 2014) compensated for declining nest success in the 
Poconos but not the Pennsylvania Wilds, where fledgling survival was seasonally 
constant (Fig. 5.3). Though the drivers of low late-season fledgling mortality in the 
Poconos remain unclear, possible explanations include predator swamping (Sundell et 
al. 2008) and increased prey availability (Yackel-Adams et al. 2006).  
That nest survival within timber harvests varied independently of structural 
vegetation suggests that Golden-winged Warbler habitat BMPs may mitigate the 
effects of vegetation structure on nest survival (McNeil et al. 2017). Constant nest 
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success among managed habitats is likely the result of species-specific habitat BMPs 
aimed at minimizing variation in nest survival rates (Roth et al. 2012, Terhune et al. 
2016). In contrast, current BMPs for Golden-winged Warblers do not explicitly 
address the needs of fledglings, due to limited data at the time they were developed 
(Rohrbaugh et al. 2016, Streby et al. 2016). Our results suggest that both micro- and 
stand-scale habitat features should be considered when creating habitat for Golden-
winged Warblers. With this in mind, conservation efforts for other species (e.g., 
Cerulean Warbler, Setophaga cerulea; Wood Thrush, Hylocichla mustelina) should 
explicitly consider post-fledging habitat needs to maximize conservation efficacy 
(Rosenberg et al. 2003, Wood et al. 2013). Our study provides new insights into 
demographic contributors to songbird productivity, but research is still needed to 
understand how stage-specific survival varies with habitat and landscape attributes. In 
particular, additional research on factors influencing juvenile survival during the post-
breeding period are needed, as this period remains a largely undescribed component of 
Golden-winged Warbler lifecycle (Marra et al. 2015, Rohrbaugh et al. 2016).  
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Tables and Figures 
Table 5.1. Models explaining survival of Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera) fledglings in the Pocono Mountains (top) and Pennsylvania Wilds 
(bottom). We report number of model parameters (k), ΔAICc, AICc weight (w) model 
likelihood (mod lik), and deviance (dev). The ‘date’ and ‘date2’ component of the 
model are shorthand for ‘β0 + β1(date)’ and ‘β0 + β1(date) + β2(date2)’, respectively. 
The top ten models are shown for each candidate set. 
 
Pocono Mountains 
model k ΔAICc w mod lik dev 
date + % woody (1 m2) 3 0.00 0.06 1.00 180.26 
date + % Rubus spp. (1 m2) 3 0.08 0.05 0.96 180.34 
date + sapling density (5 m radius) 3 0.17 0.05 0.92 180.44 
date 2 0.39 0.05 0.82 182.66 
date + % leaf litter (1 m2) 3 0.73 0.04 0.69 181.00 
date + basal area 3 0.97 0.03 0.62 181.23 
date + >2 m shrub density (5 m radius) 3 1.19 0.03 0.55 181.45 
date + sapling height (11.3 m radius) 3 1.31 0.03 0.52 181.57 
date + # snags (11.3 m radius) 3 1.38 0.03 0.50 181.64 
date2 + % Rubus spp. (1 m2) 4 1.62 0.03 0.45 179.86 
      
Pennsylvania Wilds 
date + % forbs (11.3 m radius) 3 0.00 0.09 1.00 222.72 
date 2 0.73 0.06 0.69 225.46 
date + basal area 3 0.9 0.05 0.64 223.62 
date + % Rubus spp. (1 m2) 3 0.99 0.05 0.61 223.71 
date + % bare ground (1 m2) 3 1.30 0.04 0.52 224.02 
date + % vines (1 m2) 3 1.79 0.03 0.41 224.51 
date + % forbs (1 m2) 3 1.82 0.03 0.40 224.53 
date2 + % forbs (11.3 m radius) 4 1.86 0.03 0.39 222.56 
date + % Rubus spp. (11.3 m radius) 3 2.13 0.03 0.34 224.85 
date + shrub height (11.3 m radius) 3 2.15 0.03 0.34 224.86 
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Table 5.2. Models explaining survival of Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera) fledglings in the Pocono Mountains (top) and Pennsylvania Wilds 
(bottom). We report number of model parameters (k), ΔAICc, AICc weight (w) model 
likelihood (mod lik), and deviance (dev). The ‘age2’ component of the model is 
shorthand for ‘β0 + β1(age1-11) + β2(age21-11) + β3(constant12-30)’ in the Pocono 
Mountains and ‘β0 + β1(age) + β2(age2)’ in the Pennsylvania Wilds. Likewise, the 
‘age’ component represents ‘β0 + β1(age)’ (Pennsylvania Wilds only). ‘Distance-to-
nearest…’ is abbreviated as ‘DTN’. The top ten models are shown for each candidate 
set. 
 
Pocono Mountains 
model k ΔAICc w mod lik dev 
age2 + % unvegetated + fledge date 6 0.00 0.32 1.00 116.45 
age2 + DTN swamp + % unvegetated + fledge date 7 0.24 0.28 0.89 114.67 
age2 + DTN swamp + fledge date 6 0.33 0.27 0.85 116.78 
age2 + fledge date 5 3.71 0.05 0.16 122.18 
age2 + DTN swamp + % unvegetated 6 4.62 0.03 0.10 121.07 
age2 + DTN swamp 5 5.95 0.02 0.05 124.42 
age2 + % unvegetated 5 6.33 0.01 0.04 124.80 
age2 + DTN shrubland 5 8.83 0.00 0.01 127.30 
age2 + % non-herbaceous 5 11.00 0.00 0.00 129.46 
age2 + % mature forest 5 11.05 0.00 0.00 129.52 
      
Pennsylvania Wilds 
age + begging effort + vertical vegetation density 4 0.00 0.53 1.00 209.97 
age2 + begging effort + vertical vegetation density 5 2.02 0.19 0.36 209.97 
age + vertical vegetation density 3 2.21 0.17 0.33 214.20 
age2 + vertical vegetation density 4 4.20 0.06 0.12 214.16 
vertical vegetation density 2 5.04 0.04 0.08 219.04 
age + lateral vegetation density 3 16.82 0.00 0.00 228.80 
age2 + lateral vegetation density 4 18.46 0.00 0.00 228.43 
lateral vegetation density 2 26.62 0.00 0.00 240.62 
age + % herbaceous 3 32.40 0.00 0.00 244.39 
age2 + % herbaceous 4 33.92 0.00 0.00 243.89 
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Figure 5.1. Daily survival rates for Golden-winged Warbler life stages from eggs, 
nestlings, young fledglings (1-10 days post-fledging) and older fledglings (11-30 days 
post-fledging). We modeled our two landscapes, the Pocono Mountains (solid circles) 
and Pennsylvania Wilds (open circles) separately. Point estimates are shown along 
with 95% confidence intervals (error bars). 
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Figure 5.2. Model predictions for survival of Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera) nests (top) and fledglings (bottom) in the Pocono Mountains (left) and 
Pennsylvania Wilds (right). Models show nest daily survival rate (DSR) as a function 
of Julian date, and fledgling DSR as a function of fledgling age (days post-fledging). 
Solid lines represent model estimates while dashed lines represent 95% confidence 
intervals. 
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Figure 5.3. Model predictions for supported models explaining variation in fledgling 
survival (Known Fate, Program MARK) from the Pennsylvania Wilds (top) and 
Pocono Mountains (bottom). Solid lines represent model estimates while dashed lines 
represent 95% confidence intervals.   
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CHAPTER 6 
 
RAPID PRE-FORMATIVE MOLT IN A WOOD-WARBLER: AN OVERLOOKED 
CHALLENGE DURING THE POST-FLEDGING PERIOD 
 
Abstract 
The post-fledging period is a brief but critical component of the avian lifecycle. 
Although some major stressors on juvenile songbirds have been examined in detail 
(e.g., shifting habitat needs), one has been largely overlooked: pre-formative molt. 
Despite the great energetic requirements of growing feathers, the period of greatest 
energy demand in molting fledglings remains unknown. We expected molt to occur 
during the period of parental care in a long-distance migratory songbird and 
hypothesized that the greatest period of energetic demand would not overlap the 
period of greatest fledgling mortality (the first week post-fledging). We used a 
combination of radio tracking and visual plumage assessment to document formative 
plumage development and relative energy demands for fledgling Golden-winged 
Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera) in Pennsylvania during Spring 2017. We tracked 
each fledgling once daily and recorded plumage characteristics using digital video and 
detailed field sketches. Most fledglings completed development of flight feathers 
(remiges + rectrices) between days 17-18 post-fledging. This period overlapped with 
the pre-formative molt by an average five days, during which time birds were 
developing two generations of plumage simultaneously. The overlap between growth 
periods for different plumage generations, combined with the short duration of molt, 
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resulted in concentrated plumage demand, peaking between days 13-17 post-fledging, 
approximately 10 days after the period of greatest fledgling mortality.  This finding 
suggests the pre-formative molt likely imposes energetic demands that extend beyond 
what has been widely regarded as the most vulnerable window of the post-fledging 
period – the first few days. Plumage demands may thus be an under-appreciated 
challenge faced by young birds in an otherwise already-challenging life stage. Our 
study demonstrates that visual observations can be reliably used to assess plumage 
development, and such assessments may reveal novel aspects of avian life history. 
Introduction 
The post-fledging period is a critical component of the avian lifecycle (Sæther and 
Bakke 2000, Robinson et al. 2004, Cox et al. 2014). This period is typically defined as 
the period between leaving the nest and independence from adults (Faaborg et al. 
2010, Vitz and Rodewald 2010, Naef-Daenzer and Grüebler 2016). Although post-
fledging ecology for many North American passerines remains poorly known, 
increasing scientific interest in this period has yielded novel insights for a handful of 
species (Faaborg et al. 2010, Chandler et al. 2012, Cox et al. 2014, Fiss 2018). For 
example, several studies have demonstrated that young songbirds have shifting habitat 
requirements between the nesting and post-fledging periods (Anders et al. 1998, Pagan 
et al. 2000, King et al. 2006, McDermott and Wood 2010, Chandler et al. 2012).  
Moreover, the low survival experienced by young fledglings during this period, 
particularly the first few days post-fledging, makes the post-fledging period a limiting 
demographic component of avian population growth (Robbins et al. 2003, Yackel 
Adams et al. 2006, Schmidt et al. 2008, Vitz and Rodewald 2011, Cox et al. 2014). On 
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top of the major stressors that influence survival (e.g., shifting habitat needs, 
predation), juvenile songbirds also must acquire their first complete set of adult 
feathers through the pre-formative molt (Pyle 1997, Howell et al. 2003, Howell et al. 
2010) — yet the timing and energetic demands of this added stressor have been almost 
entirely overlooked.  
 All North American passerines begin development of the juvenal plumage 
while in the nest and exhibit a pre-formative molt some time thereafter (Howell et al. 
2003, Howell 2010). This pre-formative molt facilitates the transition between two 
distinct plumages in the avian lifecycle, the ‘juvenal plumage’ and the ‘formative 
plumage’ (Howell et al. 2003). Juvenal plumage in songbirds represents the first 
generation of feathers produced by each of a bird’s feather follicles (Howell et al. 
2010) and is typically characterized by a loose, downy texture with drab coloration in 
body feathers (Howell et al. 2003, Newton 2009, Jenni and Winkler 2011) along with 
the first complete set of remiges and rectrices (flight feathers). Although juvenal 
plumage is undoubtedly important for surviving early life, most migratory passerines 
molt into “formative” plumage before their first migration (via the “pre-formative 
molt”), replacing almost all juvenal feathers in the process (Humphrey and Parkes 
1959, Redfern and Alker 1996, Howell 2010). The formative plumage, formerly 
known as the “first basic plumage”, is worn by a bird over its first winter (or longer; 
Amadon 1966, Howell et al. 2003, Pyle 1997). Most passerine formative plumages 
consist of a second generation of feathers across the entire body save for the remiges, 
rectrices, and some wing coverts which are retained from the first generation. These 
retained juvenal feathers provide a key method to age a bird throughout its first full 
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year of life, including through the first spring and breeding season (Pyle 1997). 
 The pre-formative molt therefore constitutes an important stage in the 
development of young passerines. Plumage replacement from juvenal to formative 
feathers is necessary because many juvenal feathers are of relatively poor quality and 
presumably inadequate to support the bird’s first year of life (Ricklefs 1968, Redfern 
and Alker 1996, Hera er al. 2009, Leloutre et al. 2014, Podlaszczuk et al. 2016). In 
small passerines, molt has been shown to be challenging due to increased metabolic 
rate (Blackmore 1969, Murphy and Taruscio 1995, Cyr et al. 2008), thermoregulatory 
stress (Lindström et al. 1993, Rohwer et al. 2005), and social costs (VanderWerf and 
Freed 2003, Tringali and Bowman 2012). In long-distance migratory species, these 
challenges are exacerbated by the need to undertake lengthy migration within weeks 
of independence from parental care, imposing extreme time constraints on the post-
fledging period (Bennett et al. 2017, Heckscher et al. 2017, Mumme 2018). Although 
pre-formative molt may take up to two months in some migratory species (Foster 
1967), it is also likely that young songbirds undertake portions of the pre-formative 
molt while still dependent on parental care to maximize the extent to which parental 
provisioning contributes to energy required for molt. If such overlap occurs, other 
developmental behaviors such as begging, parental provisioning, and ontogeny of 
independent foraging may be affected, increasing potential conflict between parent 
and young during the weaning preiod (Trivers 1985). For most species, however, the 
physiological demands of this critical developmental stage are unknown, and timing, 
potential overalp in juvenal and pre-formative molt, and overlap with parental 
provisioning have not been documented. Until recently, in-depth study of post-
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fledging molt ecology in wild birds has remained difficult due to technological 
limitations (Cox et al. 2014) and because most molt studies required repeated 
recapture of individual birds (Rimmer 1988).  
In this study, we used a combination of radio tracking and visual plumage 
assessment to document, for the first time, chronology and relative energy demands or 
formative plumage development in a Nearctic-Neotropical migratory passerine the 
Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera). This species is especially 
interesting in this regard because it is single-brooded, has a short post-fledging period 
(Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004, Confer et al. 2011, Peterson et al. 2016), develops 
specialized foraging behaviors before reaching independence, and attains adult-like 
plumage via the pre-formative molt prior to their first fall migration (Pyle 1997). 
Specifically, we test the hypothesis that pre-formative molt occurs during the period of 
parental care in by answering the following questions: (1) to what extent does pre-
formative molt (growth of the second feather generation) overlap with juvenal feather 
development (growth of the first feather generation)?; (2) is the rate of pre-formative 
molt (% plumage grown/day) constant during post-fledging care?; and (3) to what 
extent is the pre-formative molt completed prior to fledgling independence? In 
addressing these questions, we also provide the first estimates of relative physiological 
demands for plumage development and molt during this critical avian life stage.  
 
Methods 
Study Species 
Golden-winged Warblers are long distance Nearctic-Neotropical migrants that breed 
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across portions of the Appalachian Mountains and the Western Great Lakes regions of 
North America and winters across portions of Central America and northwestern 
South America (Confer et al. 2011, Rosenberg et al. 2016). These warblers are single 
brooded and construct open-cup nests on the ground within early-successional 
communities including natural wetlands, old fields, burned forestlands, and 
regenerating clearcuts (Bakermans et al. 2011, Roth et al. 2012). Like many open cup 
nesters, Golden-winged Warblers have relatively rapid nesting cycles with 11 days for 
incubation and only eight days between hatching and fledging (Martin and Li 1992, 
Confer et al. 2003, 2011). Upon fledging, broods are divided between parents, which 
provide care until independence, 25-30 days later (Peterson et al. 2016). During this 
post-fledging period, Golden-winged Warblers complete the development of their first 
plumage (juvenal; initiated in the nest) and undergo the pre-formative molt soon 
thereafter, just prior to fall migration. 
 
Study Area 
We studied Golden-winged Warbler post-fledging ecology in central Pennsylvania 
during the 2017 breeding season. This region hosts one of the few remnant viable 
populations of Golden-winged Warblers in the Appalchian Region (Larkin and 
Bakermans 2012, Rosenberg et al. 2016). Our focal habitat patches (n=7) were located 
within the Sproul State Forest and State Game Lands 100 of Centre and Clinton 
Counties (Lat: 41.154, Long: -77.898, NAD83). This region is a high-elevation part of 
the Allegheny Plateau, a portion of the Appalachian Mountains dominated by mature 
deciduous forest (McCaskill et al. 2009). Our sites were generally large (mean size: 84 
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ha; SD: 85) and at a mean elevation of 477 m (SD: 43 m). Sites were a mean distance 
of 4.59 km (SD: 4.42) from their nearest neighboring site. Deciduous forest 
communities in our study area are dominated by dry heath, oak, and species frequently 
found in mixed-hardwood forests. Within Sproul State Forest and State Game Lands 
100, early-successional forests have been created through wildfire and silviculture. We 
studied Golden-winged Warblers in five regenerating clearcutscomprised of scattered, 
residual canopy trees (< 9.18 m2/ha basal area) which were primarily oaks (e.g., 
Quercus alba, Q. rubra), maples (e.g., Acer rubrum), and hickories (e.g., Carya spp.) 
and understory vegetation of diverse shrubs (e.g., Gaylussacia baccata, Kalmia 
latifolia), regenerating saplings, Rubus spp., ferns (e.g., Pteridium aquilinum), and 
sedges (e.g., Carex pennsylvanica). 
 
Nest searching and Fledgling Telemetry 
We surveyed each of the five regenerating clearcuts every 2-3 days. Surveys consisted 
of three trained surveyors systematically hiking through Golden-winged Warbler 
habitat, searching for either adult female or male warblers engaging in reproductive 
behaviors (e.g., nest construction, provisioning of nestlings/mates, chipping, quiet 
songs). Females and males were followed until nests were discovered. Upon 
discovery, nests were monitored every three days with increasing frequency as 
fledging was anticipated (Martin and Geupel 1993).  
 To monitor the plumage development of individual Golden-winged Warbler 
fledglings, we attached radio transmitters to juvenile warblers using the figure-eight 
harness method (Rappole and Tipton 1991). Harnesses were constructed with < 1 mm 
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black elastic thread. Transmitters were purchased from Blackburn Transmitters 
(Blackburn Transmitters Inc., Nacogdoches, TX) and weighed 0.39 g which is <5% of 
the mean mass of a fledgling Golden-winged Warbler (Fair et al. 2010, Peterson et al. 
2016). Transmitters had a battery life of ~30 days, which is approximately the same 
length as the post-fledging period for the Golden-winged Warbler (Fiss 2018). We 
attached radio transmitters either i) just prior to fledging (7-8 days old) or ii) on the 
day of fledging (9 days old; “day 1” post-fledging). At the time of radio transmitter 
attachment, we also fitted each chick with a USGS aluminum band and a single plastic 
colored leg band to assist with daily re-sightings. Each day after deployment of radio 
transmitters, fledglings were tracked using a two-element “H-type” Yagi antenna and 
a hand-held radio receiver once/day between sunrise and 6-hours post-sunrise. To 
locate fledglings, we used the ‘homing’ method and attempted to vary time-of-day for 
each individual’s observations to ensure that each bird was sampled at a random time 
within the sampling period each day.  
 
Plumage Assessment of Fledglings 
Upon successfully locating each fledgling daily, we attempted to capture photo/video 
(digital media) or make sketches of each juvenile from approximately 5-10 m away. A 
concurrent fledgling behavioral study required us to visually observe each fledgling 
for five 5 minutes/day. These observations gave us ample opportunity to also record 
each fledgling’s feather status from a variety of angles and light conditions. Plumage 
data were collected by two observers (DJM, CJF) with a compact digital video camera 
(Nikon model COOLPIX P530; 42x zoom) or, when digital media could not be 
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collected, with field sketches. Each sketch included standardized notes on plumage 
development and detailed the condition of as many feather tracts as could be observed.  
Golden-winged Warblers fledge their nest with most “juvenal” (i.e., first 
generation) body/head plumage developed, juvenal wing coverts, partially-grown 
remiges, and very short rectrices (<10% final length; Figure 6.1A). In Parulid 
warblers, the first -generation of flight feathers (remiges/rectrices) is retained through 
the first breeding season while most other body plumage is molted 1-2 more times 
before the first breeding season: pre-formative molt only or pre-formative molt 
followed by pre-alternate molt (Humphrey and Parkes 1959, Howell 2010). Using our 
sketches, photos and videos, we assessed the plumage development of recently fledged 
warblers across three discrete plumage areas: i) flight feathers (remiges/rectrices), ii) 
formative plumage across the under/upperparts of the body, and iii) formative head 
plumage. The completion of these three feather groups constitutes all plumage worn 
by Golden-winged Warblers over the first nonbreeding period (Howell 2010, Pyle 
1997).  
To quantify growth of flight feathers without taking in-hand measurements, we 
estimated rectrix length visually and used tail growth as a proxy for remex growth 
because i) estimating wing cord proved to be highly subjective in the field and ii) 
remex and tail growth appeared to be correlated (Fig. 6.1) and shown to be grown 
simultaneously in other small passerines (Redfern and Alker 1996). To estimate daily 
juvenal tail length (% of final length), we visually compared the juvenile’s tail length 
to that of the regularly provisioning adult that was assumed to have a full-length tail 
(Fig. 6.2). We expect that tail length estimates made in this way were relatively 
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unbiased because we could readily make side-by-side comparisons between the 
developing fledgling and a breeding adult, sometimes several times/fledgling/day. To 
quantify molt of body plumage, we estimated the extent of pre-formative molt as a 
percentage of the body area covered by new formative plumage (Fig. 6.2). This was 
accomplished by paying close attention to color contrast between feather generations 
with the brightest feathers constituting a new plumage generation. We used extent of 
molt on the underparts as a proxy for overall body molt, because molt in upperparts 
(e.g., back and rump) was often difficult to observe due to the bird’s posture, and 
because body molt across underpart and upperpart regions is understood to occur in 
synchrony in similar species (Rimmer 1988). Similarly, pre-formative facial molt was 
quantified by estimating the extent of the face area covered by newly grown formative 
plumage. Because facial plumage could be quantified independently among five 
distinct feather tracts (crown, supercillium, auricular, malar, and throat; Fig. 6.2C), we 
did so and then calculated the total head molt as the mean of all five tracts. Like body 
molt, facial molt was easy to discern in the field via sharp contrast between dull 
juvenal plumage and brightly-colored formative plumage. 
 
Demand of Parulid plumage growth 
In passerine birds, the demand of plumage growth is a function of both the mass of 
plumage developed and the duration feathers are grown (Lindstr m et al. 1993). 
Estimating the relative energetic demand of plumage development over the post-
fledging period required us to estimate the mass associated with different feather tracts 
and regions. Because this information is not published for wood-warblers, we 
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measured feather tracks on recently salvaged carcasses of a comparable species - 
Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia). Three Yellow Warblers (obtained from the 
Cornell University Museum of Vertebrates) were a hatch-year female in formative 
plumage, an after-hatch-year female in basic plumage, and an after-hatch-year male in 
alternate plumage (determined by plumage pattern, brightness, and molt limits; Pyle 
1997). We plucked all feathers from each bird and organized them into individual 
envelopes for each feather tract. Feathers from each tract were then weighed to the 
nearest 0.01 mg using an electronic balance (Shimadzu AUW120D, Shimadzu, Kyoto, 
Japan; readability: ± 0.1 - 0.2 mg). Feather masses from each Yellow Warbler 
specimen were used as a mean proportion (plumage group mass / total plumage mass) 
± SE for feather growth demand analyses. We recognize that Yellow Warblers are 
larger than Golden-winged Warblers, however, because all mass estimates of feather 
groups are analyzed as proportions, Yellow Warblers serve as a suitable surrogate 
species for this analysis.  
 
Statistical Analyses 
To model plumage development of Golden-winged Warbler fledglings over the post-
fledging period, we created simple linear regression models in R (R Core Team 2018). 
Linear models were created using individual daily plumage development progress 
estimates for flight feathers, body molt, and head molt as fledgling plumage developed 
over time. Because plumage development was deterministically bounded by periods of 
‘0% development’ and ‘100% development’, we used only data from the periods of 
active molt for modeling. For each feather group, we created two models that allowed 
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molt to vary as a function of age: linear and quadratic and compared these models 
against a null (intercept-only) model. We also tested for potential biases due to 
sampling method (sketch, versus photo/video) by comparing the top molt model in 
each group to an additive model including all parameters from the top model + 
observation type. The relative informative value of these models was assessed using 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc). We also 
assessed the model fit using R2 for the top-ranked model in each feather group.  
To estimate the daily energetic demand of new feather growth, we used the 
three best-ranked plumage group models to calculate the percentage of each plumage 
group developed over each day of the post-fledging period. We then applied the 
masses of Yellow Warbler plumage (±SE) in each of the same feather groups to 
calculate the percentage of total plumage mass developed on each day of the post-
fledging period. For head and body plumage, we scaled model estimates (±SE) 
directly by plumage masses of Yellow Warbler feathers (±SE). For flight feather 
development, we did not use a simple summed mass of all flight feathers because 
Golden-winged Warblers fledge from their nest with flight feathers approximately 
50% developed (Fig. 6.1). Fledglings appeared to be lacking many under-wing 
feathers and all rectrices at the time of fledging. As such, our models of post-fledging 
molt demands scaled ‘flight feather’ growth by i) relative rectrix mass, ii) relative 
underwing plumage mass, and iii) 50% flight feather mass. Upperwing feathers (e.g., 
secondary coverts) were not included in our models as they were grown prior to 
fledging and appeared to finish molt post-independence. The combined daily energetic 
demands therefore summed to < 100%, because the metric does not include the mass 
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of the upper wing coverts (molted partially outside the post-fledging period) and only 
50% of the mass of the flight feathers (grown partially before fledging). 
 
Results 
From 6 June through 22 July 2017 we observed 34 fledglings originating from n=17 
nests (mean = 2.0 fledglings/nest; SD: 0.94. Of these, we obtained plumage 
assessments for n=24 fledglings of known age and quantified i) tail length, ii) pre-
formative body molt, and iii) pre-formative head molt across five feather tracts. 
Between two observers, 123 of 276 observations (45%) resulted in metrics describing 
plumage, including 69 field sketches and 54 digital media recordings. Among 
observations for which at least one plumage metric was recorded, we were able to 
quantify an average of 6.49 of 7 plumage tracts per observation. Assessments of 
formative body molt (n=15, 12% of observations), throat molt (n=10, 8%), and tail 
length (n=10, 8%) were missed most frequently due to visual obstructions in dense 
vegetation.  
Plumage Development Chronology 
Linear models including the ‘age’ covariate were more informative in describing 
plumage development than quadratic models or the null model, which was expected 
given that plumage changes with age.  Difference in AICc between null models and 
the highest-ranked linear ‘age’ models were ΔAICc= 165.57, 35.60, and 43.70 for 
flight feather development (R2=0.89), linear formative body molt (R2=0.60), and linear 
formative head molt (R2=0.58), respectively. ‘Age’ and ‘age2’ covariates within all 
models had β 95% confidence intervals that did not overlap zero. Models with the 
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‘observation type’ covariate never ranked above models lacking this covariate and the 
β 95% confidence intervals for this parameter always overlapped zero. Our age-
dependent flight feather development model corroborated our field data, suggesting 
that the majority of fledglings would complete development of flight plumage by day 
17 post-fledging (Fig. 6.3). Our results indicate that many dependent Golden-winged 
Warbler fledglings of unknown age could be reliably aged (within 1-2 days precision) 
using these feather groups (Table 1). 
 The pre-formative molt began on day 13 (±1 day) post-fledging and began 
with body plumage followed by head plumage two days later (15 days post-fledging 
(±1 day); Fig. 6.3). Pre-formative molt occurred over a mean duration of 10 days and 
overlapped with the continued growth of juvenal flight feathers by five days. The pre-
formative molt appeared to occur in a consistent manner for most birds, always 
beginning with a bright, cream-colored “inverted U” across the breast which gradually 
spread across the underparts (Fig. 6.3). The yellowish breast color faded significantly 
as pinfeathers opened but a yellow ‘blush’ remained on the breasts of almost all 
fledglings. Head molt was almost always initiated at the base of the bill for feather 
tracts associated with the crown/nape, supercillium, auricular, and malar regions. 
Some birds deviated from this pattern by initiating crown molt at the apex of the head 
and then spreading outward. Many birds developed auricular molt at the ear opening 
and lore simultaneously, and molt progressed bi-directionally toward the bill and back 
of the head. Throat molt usually began in the center of the throat and spread outward 
until the entire tract was complete. The pre-formative molt was completely finished by 
22-23 days post-fledging (Fig. 6.3), with the exception of the greater and median 
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coverts that began actively molting on day 25 post-fledging and frequently continued 
post-independence. Greater and median covert replacement was therefore the only 
molt ongoing after juveniles achieved independence from their parents. 
Plumage Masses 
Yellow Warbler specimens had 2,108-2,799 total body feathers (mean: 2,410; SD: 
381; Table 2). Total feather masses across all body regions for single Yellow Warblers 
ranged from 539.24 to 747.30 mg (0.54 – 0.75 g). Although the remiges (n=36/bird) 
and rectrices (n=12/bird) were the most massive feathers on the Yellow Warblers 
(3.54 – 4.13 mg each; 27% of total plumage), the relatively small body feathers (0.25-
0.47 mg each) were more numerous and constituted much greater total mass (n=894 – 
1,136/bird; 50% of total plumage). Head feathers varied in mass but were mostly small 
(0.025 – 0.039 mg each) and constituted only 9% of total plumage mass. Although we 
did not weigh small feather groups individually, combined non-remex upper-wing 
plumage (including the greater and median coverts) constituted 10% of warbler feather 
mass. 
Plumage demands over the post-fledging period  
Plumage development models indicated the relative demands of daily plumage 
production, based on feather mass, varied greatly over the post-fledging period (Fig. 
6.4). Because upper-wing plumage was still in molt during the conclusion of study for 
most birds, we exclude upper wing plumage mass from our plumage demand model 
(~10% of feather mass). Additionally, because remiges were about half grown at the 
time of fledging, only half of the primary flight feather mass (20% total) was modeled 
within the flight feather growth period (~10% of feather mass). The removal of these 
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plumage components meant that our models of plumage growth during the post-
fledging period represented roughly 80% of total pre-formative plumage development.  
 The first 10 days out of the nest were characterized by only incremental tail 
and wing plumage growth which occurred slowly. The daily plumage demand over 
this early 10-day period was relative low (1.4% of total plumage mass/day ±0.1); 
recall that the total mass of flight feathers is relatively small compared to body 
feathers. The initiation of the pre-formative molt (i.e., replacement of body and head 
feathers) marked a major increase in daily plumage demand for fledglings, with the 
peak occurring between days 13-22 post-fledging. During this time, resources were 
being allocated to all three feather groups simultaneously (wings/tail, body plumage, 
and head plumage), resulting in plumage development demands more than 6 times 
greater (9.72% of total plumage mass/day ±3.4 at peak on day 15) than those 
estimated during the first 12 days out of the nest when only flight feathers are growing 
(1.4%, above). This period of high plumage demand continued through day 22 post-
fledging, after which the daily plumage development demand remained below 1%/day 
as pre-formative body molt reached completion. 
 
Discussion 
Our results demonstrate that Golden-winged Warblers start and nearly finish pre-
formative molt while under parental care. Further, we identified a 7-day period (13-19 
days post-fledging) of previously under-appreciated high plumage demand, during 
which all major feather groups—body, flight, and head—developed simultaneously. 
Most studies of post-fledging ecology (e.g., Cox et al. 2014, Naef‐Daenzer and 
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Grüebler 2016) emphasized that the most stressful and dangerous period for young 
birds is the first few days out of the nest (e.g., Rush and Stutchbury 2008, Vitz and 
Rodewald 2010). Our results highlight the pre-formative molt as an additional period 
of potentially high stress for young birds that extends well beyond the first few days, 
particularly when overlapping with flight-feather development, such that fledglings 
grow two plumage generations simultaneously: first generation rectrices/remiges and 
second-generation formative plumage in the head and body. During the pre-basic molt, 
songbirds may increase energy expenditure from 32 – 60 % (Bonier et al. 2007, Cyr et 
al. 2008). Although we did not directly measure energy expenditure, our molt models 
suggest that plumage demands to the pre-formative molt in fledglings peaks at days 
13-20 when face, body, and flight feathers grow simultaneously. Thus, in addition to 
experiencing low rates of survival (Peterson et al. 2016) and shifting habitat needs 
(Streby et al. 2016, Fiss 2018), at least some Nearctic-Neotropical migratory birds face 
the added physiological demands of rapid pre-formative molt during the post-fledging 
period. 
 While the pre-formative molt clearly involves an important set of physiological 
functions (e.g., thermoregulation), it also likely serves a social function as a means of 
communication (Howell 2010). Golden-winged Warbler are unusual among songbirds 
in that hatch-year birds resemble breeding adults upon the completion of the pre-
formative molt (Pyle 1997). Because the formative plumage is worn over the first 
winter, this ‘adult-like’ plumage may be important for signaling and promoting sexual 
segregation on the non-breeding grounds (Confer et al. 2011, Bennett 2012). These 
findings contrast with other Nearctic-Neotropical migratory species, such as the 
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American Redstart (Setophaga ruticilla), that wears a juvenile-like plumage through 
the first winter and even through the first breeding season (Sherry et al. 2016). The 
chronology and associated physiological demands of pre-formative molt are therefore 
highly variable, even within Parulidae.  In addition, because Golden-winged Warblers 
are not known to undertake a pre-alternate molt in spring (Pyle 1997), the rapid pre-
formative molt we documented in dependent fledglings is especially critical, as the 
formative plumage is also used during the first breeding season to establish a territory 
and attract a mate. Many first-time breeders (“second-year” birds) will therefore have 
worn this formative plumage for an entire year, only losing their formative plumage 
during their first pre-basic molt after rearing their own fledglings the following 
summer.  Formative plumage may therefore be profoundly important in this species, 
even beyond the season of pre-formative molt.  
Our results also clarify two poorly understood aspects of post fledging ecology 
in small altricial birds. First is the duration that juvenal plumages are retained after 
leaving the nest. High rates of nest predation favor rapid development (Bosques and 
Bosques 1995, Remeš and Martin 2002), but rapidly-developed young usually produce 
loosely textured, low quality juvenal plumage (Butler et al. 2008). Juvenal plumage is 
inferred to be low quality because fledglings of many species replace this plumage 
shortly after leaving the nest, suggesting that it is poorly suited to events later in life, 
such as migration, thermoregulation, or social signaling (Rohwer et al. 2005, Howell 
et al. 2003, Newton 2009, Jenni and Winkler 2001). No previous studies have focused 
on when species replace juvenal plumage after they fledge the nest. Our finding that 
Golden-winged Warblers initiated pre-formative molt only 11 days out of the nest 
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demonstrates how quickly these warblers begin replacing this plumage. The second 
important finding is that fledglings appear to rely on parental provisioning throughout 
the pre-formative molt. Although we were unable to evaluate the extent to which 
fledglings rely on parents to meet their energetic needs, recent fledglings are weak 
fliers and inexperienced foragers that likely cannot meet the energetic demands of this 
molt without parental provisioning (Naef‐Daenzer and Grüebler 2016). The extra 
energy allotted to the fledgling by the parents may facilitate an increased rate of 
feather growth. For parents, supporting fledglings up to 30 days and throughout their 
molt may prolong the period of post-fledging care and delay the onset of adult pre-
basic molt (Ogden and Stutchbury 1996, Svensson and Nilsen 1997, Vega Rivera et al. 
1998, Vega Rivera et al. 2003). Taken together, these findings suggest that the quality 
of the juvenal plumage may be linked to the duration of post-fledgling care, and that 
costs associated with rapid development and the need to subsequently replace low 
quality-nestling plumage may be shared by both fledglings and their parents.  
Our visual assessment of the pre-formative molt provides the first estimate for 
how long nest-grown juvenal feathers are carried after leaving the nest. We hope that 
the non-invasive methodology and results presented here prompt other researchers to 
explicitly quantify plumage development and other important aspects of the post-
fledging period. Future studies testing the correlation between visual- and in-hand 
methods would improve the reliability of both. We note that our method of molt 
quantification likely underestimates the duration of the pre-formative molt, as newly 
emerging pinfeathers and near full-length feathers would be difficult to discern from 
freshly replaced feathers using field observations alone. Further, quantifying absolute 
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energy expenditure before, during, and after the pre-formative molt would aid our 
understanding of energetic demands during the post-fledgling period. Additional 
research on other species would allow for comparisons of early-life molt strategies 
during the post fledging period and provide a more complete picture regarding the 
importance of pre-formative molt among avian life histories.  Golden-winged 
Warblers may be unusual in their rapid rate of pre-formative molt. In fact, pre-
formative molt is estimated to require 40-60 days in other Parulids, suggesting 
different life history strategies (Foster 1967, Nolan 1978). 
Our work provides one of the most detailed examinations of the pre-formative 
molt in a North American passerine. We show that demands of plumage production 
vary over the post-fledging period and overlap considerably with other developmental 
demands, as well as the period of parental care. Pre-formative molt is therefore a 
previously under-appreciated constraint on the full annual lifecycle in this species. An 
examination of how the added constraint of rapid plumage development may influence 
fledgling signaling (e.g., begging, posturing) and associated adult provisioning would 
provide insight into how Golden-winged Warblers meet energy needs during the 
critical post-fledging period. Understanding the chronology and physiological 
demands of pre-formative molt across a larger suite of species will fill an important 
gap in knowledge of the full avian lifecycle and provide insights regarding the 
evolution of avian life history strategies. 
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Tables and Figures 
Table 6.1. A tool for aging Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera) based on 
fitted models of observational field data for known-age fledglings. Age is reported as 
‘day off nest’ with the first day = “day 1”. Juvenile Golden-winged Warblers began 
showing noticeable tail growth on day 2 post-fledging. We scaled % tail growth by our 
mean measurement of adult tail length (n=208; Larkin unpub. data): 46.9 mm. 
Formative molt extent on breast and head provide additional features for aging 
through day 22 after which time birds can be aged more broadly based on secondary 
covert molt which appears to last 1-2 weeks beginning ~ 25 days post-fledging. We 
note again that these values were generated using visual observation only and in-hand 
quantification of molt would likely yield slightly different results. 
 
age 
(days) 
tail 
length 
(mm) 
tail 95% 
CI 
(mm) 
breast molt 
(% 
formative) 
breast 95% 
CI 
(% 
formative) 
face/head 
molt 
(% 
formative) 
face/head 
95% CI 
(% 
formative) 
1 0 - juvenal - juvenal - 
2 1 0 - 1 juvenal - juvenal - 
3 3 2 - 5 juvenal - juvenal - 
4 7 5 - 8 juvenal - juvenal - 
5 10 8 - 11 juvenal - juvenal - 
6 13 12 - 15 juvenal - juvenal - 
7 16 15 - 18 juvenal - juvenal - 
8 20 18 - 21 juvenal - juvenal - 
9 23 22 - 24 juvenal - juvenal - 
10 26 25 - 27 juvenal - juvenal - 
11 29 28 - 30 juvenal - juvenal - 
12 32 31 - 34 juvenal - juvenal - 
13 35 34 - 37 4 0 - 8 juvenal - 
14 38 37 - 40 16 9 - 23 juvenal - 
15 42 40 - 43 31 24 - 38 3 0 - 5 
16 45 43 - 46 46 39 - 53 13 6 - 19 
17 46.9 46 – 46.9 61 54 - 68 27 20 - 33 
18 complete - 76 69 - 83 40 34 - 46 
19 complete - 91 84 - 98 54 47 - 60 
20 complete - 99.5 99 - 100 68 61 - 74 
21 complete - formative - 81 75 - 87 
22 complete - formative - 94 88 - 100 
≥23 complete - formative - formative - 
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Table 6.2. Feather counts (means) and masses (expressed as mean percent of total) for 
three Yellow Warblers (Setophaga petechia) salvaged from window strikes. All 
feathers were individually plucked and weighed together by each plumage region. 
Values shown in parentheses represent standard deviations (SD). 
 
plumage 
region 
feather count 
(SD) 
feather % mass 
(SD) 
rectrices 12 (SD: 0) 7.09 (SD: 0.63) 
remiges 36 (SD: 0) 21.96 (SD: 1.90) 
under wing 181 (SD: 13) 3.17 (SD: 0.32) 
upper wing 283 (SD: 36) 9.8 (SD: 9.80) 
underparts 758 (SD: 137) 32.8 (SD: 5.52) 
back/rump 275 (SD: 110) 16.34 (SD: 3.88) 
throat 95 (SD: 3) 1.17 (SD: 0.23) 
malar 84 (SD: 16) 0.60 (SD: 0.04) 
auriculars 286 (SD: 78) 1.61 (SD: 0.17) 
supercillium 118 (SD: 90) 0.94 (SD: 0.19) 
crown/nape 284 (SD: 74) 4.52 (SD: 0.21) 
head 867 (SD: 215) 8.84 (SD: 0.17) 
wings + tail 512 (SD: 41) 42.04 (SD: 0.76) 
body 1,033 (SD: 125) 49.12 (SD: 4.70) 
total 2,412 (SD: 381) 100 
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Figure 6.1. Photos of plumage development for fledgling Golden-winged Warblers 
over the post-fledging (dependency) period: 1-30 days post-fledging (labelled on each 
photo). Each individual shown was either a focal bird of know age (i.e., wearing a 
transmitter) or a focal bird’s brood mate (i.e., also of known age). The first third of the 
post-fledging period was characterized by rectrix and remige growth but no apparent 
pre-formative molt (top row). The middle of the post-fledging period was 
characterized by both rectrix/remige growth and rapid pre-formative molt (middle 
row). The final third of the post-fledging period was characterized by the conclusion 
of pre-formative molt, save for the greater coverts which continued developing post-
independence (bottom row). 
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Figure 6.2. A visual molt assessment method employed on juvenile Golden-winged 
Warblers (Vermivora chrysoptera). We assessed pre-formative head molt (left), by 
estimating the extent of formative plumage occurring across five feather tracts (crown, 
auriculars, supercillia, malars, and throat) that were then averaged for a total “head 
molt” extent. To evaluate progress of pre-formative body molt (center), we estimated 
the extent of formative plumage occurring on the flanks, belly, and breast. To evaluate 
progress of rectrix development (right), we compared the juvenile tail length to that of 
the attending parent. To evaluate progress of Across all three plumage patches, we 
show a gradient in plumage production from nearly 0% (immediately after fledging; 
top) to 100% formative (bottom). 
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Figure 6.3. Modeled plumage development of fledgling Golden-winged Warblers 
(Vermivora chrysoptera) over the post-fledging period (~30 days). ‘Day 0 post-
fledging’ represents 8 days of age. Relationships represent linear models for flight 
feathers (remiges/rectrices; solid lines), formative body molt (upper- and underparts; 
long-dashed lines) and formative head molt (averaged across five feather tracts; short-
dashed lines). Dark lines represent model estimates with gray lines representing 95% 
confidence intervals. Note that, although flight feather development is bounded by 0 – 
100%, we accounted for partial remex growth at the time of fledging (~50%) in 
subsequent models.   
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Figure 6.4. Estimates of daily relative plumage demand (% of total mass/day) incurred 
as fledglings complete juvenal develop growth and molt their formative plumage. 
Daily plumage demand estimates are shown as gray bars with error bars representing 
95% confidence intervals. Additionally shown is the cumulative development of the 
formative plumage (black line). Formative plumage consists of i) flight feathers (first 
generation), ii) body plumage (second generation), and head plumage (second 
generation). Combined estimates are the result of the best-supported linear models for 
each of the three feather groups. Cumulative plumage development is bounded by 
10% and 90% because 10% of formative plumage is already grown at the time of 
fledging (partial remiges) and the wing coverts began molting at the end of the post-
fledging period and continue for some unknown period of time.  
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CHAPTER 7 
 
WEANING CONFLICT IN A LONG-DISTANCE MIGRATORY SONGBIRD: 
BALANCING PARENTAL PROVISIONING AND THE ONTOGENY OF 
INDEPENDENT FORAGING 
 
Abstract 
Although parental care is a critical component of many animal lifecycles, conflict 
between parents and offspring is common. Parent-offspring conflict, often most 
pronounced during weaning (i.e., weaning conflict), occurs because the motivations of 
adults and their young do not perfectly align. In passerine birds, weaning conflict may 
occur during the post-fledging period but few studies have examined this in long-
distance migratory species. This is important because many migratory songbirds have 
highly truncated periods of parental care which may preclude extensive parent-
offspring interaction. Patterns of parent-offspring conflict may be more challenging 
yet in migratory species that exhibit specialized foraging behaviors. Consequently, 
patterns of parent-offspring interaction in long-distance migratory songbirds differ 
from those of non-migratory species or those with lengthy parental care periods. In 
this paper, we investigate parent-offspring conflict and the development of specialized 
foraging behavior in a Nearctic-Neotropical migratory songbird, the Golden-winged 
Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera). We specifically asked: 1) How does the ontogeny 
of independent foraging affect begging and provisioning behavior of fledglings and 
adults?; (2) Do fledglings develop specialized foraging (probe-and-gape) before 
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cessation of parental care?; and (3) Do foraging behaviors provide evidence of parent-
offspring conflict in this rapidly-developing migratory bird? From 2016-17, we radio 
tracked 63 fledglings from northern Pennsylvania that yielded 887 fledgling 
observations. Begging effort was lowest among the youngest fledglings but increased 
until independence (~30 days post-fledging), whereas adults provisioned food most 
during the middle of the post-fledging period (day 15-20). Fledglings began foraging 
almost immediately after leaving the nest and rapidly specialized on probe-and-gape 
maneuvers. The disconnect between peak begging and probability of provisioning 
suggests that the brevity of parental care in many long-distance migratory songbirds 
does not preclude conspicuous parent-offspring conflict. Moreover, our foraging 
observations suggest that Golden-winged Warblers begin foraging earlier than most 
songbirds (≤ 3 days post-fledging) highlighting the importance of rapid behavioral 
development in this species. Our study provides one of the few descriptions of early 
foraging behaviors among passerines and thus offers new insights into ways that 
parent-offspring interactions may shape behavioral development. 
Introduction 
Behavioral interactions between parent and offspring profoundly shape behavioral, 
physiological, and anatomical development (Clutton-Brock 1991, Royal et al. 2012). 
Although most interactions between parent and offspring are mutually beneficial, their 
respective needs do not always align perfectly and, in some cases, may conflict 
sharply (Hamilton 1964, Godfray 1995, Royle et al. 2012). In general, parent-
offspring conflict will arise when the costs of investing in current reproduction are 
higher than the expected benefits of future reproduction (Trivers 1974, Royle et al. 
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2012). As young near independence, conflict may become especially pronounced as 
the gap between costs and benefits to parents of additional care widen (“weaning 
conflict”; Leonard et al. 1991, Godfray and Johnstone 2000). The weaning period can 
involve raucous solicitation from young (Godfray and Johnstone 2000, Thompson et 
al. 2013) and aggressive reprimand from parents (Trivers 1974, Leonard et al. 1991). 
 In passerine birds, weaning occurs during the post-fledging period (Royle et al. 
2012, Cox et al. 2014). Early on, young rely entirely upon parents to meet their 
nutritional requirements (Heinsohn 1991, Anders et al. 1997). Because the energetic 
demands of growth (Russell et al. 2004), pre-formative molt (Howell et al. 2003), and 
behavioral development (Greenberg 1987, Weathers and Sullivan 1991) are 
substantial, young birds may not reach independence for several weeks (McGowan 
and Woolfenden 1990), months (Heinsohn 1991, Stotz and Balda 1995), or even 
beyond a year (Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004).  As young transition to independent 
foraging, they require less provisioning by parents (Trivers 1985). However, to the 
extent that young birds disproportionately benefit from additional provisioning relative 
to parental fitness, a weaning conflict can result (Hamilton 1964, Heinsohn 1991, 
Thompson et al. 2003) (Royle et al. 2012). As young are weaned, adults respond less 
to begging (Middleton et al. 2007), provision less frequently (Heinsohn 1991), and 
may be aggressive towards young (Leonard et al. 1991). With less parental care, 
young may resort to elaborate and often dangerous begging displays (Trivers 1974, 
Godfray and Johnstone 2000). For example, fledgling Pied Babblers (Turdoides 
bicolor) coerce adults into provisioning by shifting their perched begging locations 
from the safety of trees to the open ground when solicitation is not otherwise rewarded 
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(Thompson et al. 2013).  
Migratory species provide an interesting case to examine weaning conflicts 
because most rarely extend post-fledging care beyond a few weeks (Naef Daenzer and 
Grüebler 2016) in contrast to non-migratory species or those with extended parental 
care (Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004).  The short period of parental care for most 
migratory songbirds might reflect constraints imposed by a short breeding season and 
the need to prepare for migration (e.g., molt, mass gain; Greenberg and Marra 2005, 
Hecksecher et al. 2017). In some cases, adults may be forced to abandon late-hatched 
young to ensure sufficient time to molt and prepare for migration (Hecksecher et al. 
2017, Mumme 2018). Juveniles also may need to prospect for their first breeding 
territory (Bennett et al. 2017, Kramer et al. 2018, Witynski and Bonter 2018) in 
addition to improving foraging skills before their first fall migration (Sullivan 1988, 
Baker and Ferree 2016). Despite the critical importance of the post-fledging period, 
interactions between parents and fledglings remain poorly described and understood 
(Sykes et al. 1990, Cox et al. 2014). In this paper, we investigate parent-offspring 
conflict and the development of specialized foraging behavior in a Nearctic-
Neotropical migratory songbird, the Golden-winged Warbler (Vermivora 
chrysoptera).  The unusual coupling of a short post-fledging period (~30 days; Fiss 
2018) with the need to develop specialized foraging behavior (i.e., probe-and-gape 
inside damaged leaves; Confer et al. 2011, Bellush et al. 2016, Chandler et al. 2016) 
make the species of special interest.  In this study, we specifically asked: 1) How does 
the ontogeny of independent foraging affect begging and provisioning behavior of 
fledglings and adults?; (2) Do fledglings develop specialized foraging skills before 
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cessation of parental care?; and (3) Do these behaviors provide evidence for parent-
offspring conflict in this time-constrained migratory bird? Populations of Golden-
winged Warbler have been steadily declining for > 50 years, but a poor understanding 
of post-fledging ecology still limits conservation efforts (Rohrbaugh et al. 2016, Sauer 
et al. 2017). We therefore consider these questions in the context of both behavioral 
ecology and conservation, and ultimately provide the first evidence of weaning 
conflict in a long-distance migratory songbird with a highly constrained post-fledging 
period. 
Methods 
Study Species 
Golden-winged Warblers are obligates of early-successional/shrubland communities 
(Hunter et al. 2001, Confer et al. 2011). Breeding pairs construct nests on the ground 
at the base of woody vegetation where eggs are incubated for 11 days, and young 
fledge eight days later (Bent 1953, Murray and Gill 1976). Upon fledging, broods are 
split between parents, and are nutritionally dependent for approximately 30 days 
(Peterson et al. 2016, Fiss 2018). Adult Golden-winged Warblers, are foraging 
specialists that employ probe-and-gape to extract  prey from concealing substrates 
(Confer et al. 2011, Chandler et al. 2016). 
Study Area  
We studied Golden-winged Warblers from 2016-17 in the heavily forested portion of 
north-central Pennsylvania, the Pennsylvania Wilds. This region occurs within the 
Appalachian Plateau of the northcentral Appalachian Mountains and is characterized 
by a series of high-elevation ridges (500-750 m.a.s.l.) along the Allegheny Front 
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(Shultz 1999). The Pennsylvania Wilds region is dominated by mixed-deciduous 
forest with oak (Quercus spp.), maple (Acer spp.), and other hardwoods among the 
most abundant species (Davis 1993, Shultz 1999, McCaskill et al. 2009). We sampled 
11 timber harvests where Golden-winged Warblers are known to nest at relatively 
high densities (Fiss 2018) in Sproul State Forest and Pennsylvania State Game Lands 
100 (Centre and Clinton Counties).  
 
Nest searching and Fledgling Telemetry 
We searched for nests in each timber harvest every 2-3 days during each nesting 
season. Our searching regime consisted of three trained surveyors systematically 
searching each site for nesting cues (e.g., females constructing nests, etc.). We 
monitored nests every three days increasing frequency as fledging was anticipated 
(eight days, post-hatch; Martin and Geupel 1993, Confer et al. 2011). We attached 
radio transmitters to 1-2 randomly-selected nestlings using the figure-eight harness 
method (Rappole and Tipton 1991) either i) just prior to fledging (7-8 days old) or ii) 
on the day of fledging (9 days old; “day 1” post-fledging). Transmitter (Blackburn 
Transmitters Inc., Nacogdoches, TX) batteries lasted 30-35 days and weighed 0.39 g, 
< 5% the mass of a fledgling (Fair et al. 2010, Peterson et al. 2016; USGS banding 
permit # 23277).  
At the time of transmitter attachment, we banded each warbler with a USGS 
aluminum band and a single plastic colored leg band. Each day after transmitter 
deployment, fledglings were tracked on-foot by two trained field technicians between 
sunrise and 6-hours post-sunrise using a two-element “H-type” Yagi antenna and 
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hand-held receiver. Fledglings were tracked daily until mortality or transmitter failure. 
Each day we attempted to observe each fledgling for approximately five minutes to 
collect basic behavioral data: begging effort and parental provisioning. We recorded 
begging intensity as an estimated percent of time each fledgling spent begging (i.e., 
0% represented silence and 100% represented nonstop begging). We trained 
technicians to round estimates to the nearest 20% as this allowed consistent data 
collection among observers. Provisioning data consisted of the presence/absence of a 
provisioning event during the observation period.  
 
Foraging Observations 
During 2017, we also conducted foraging observations of all transmittered fledglings. 
After recording begging and provisioning for each fledgling, we conducted a six-
minute foraging observation. We allowed ‘complete’ daily observation to consist of 
multiple smaller observations, so long as observations were > 20 seconds. We narrated 
foraging observations into a handheld recorder and compiled them later using the 
program CowLog (V. 3.0 Pastell 2016). We noted the following behaviors: “glean”, 
“probe-and-gape”, and “other foraging maneuver”. We defined “glean” as surface 
contact between the beak and a substrate (Figure 7.1). We defined “probe-and-gape” 
as probing of the beak into a substrate followed by opening of the bill (Fig. 7.1). 
Finally, we defined “other” foraging maneuvers as any foraging behavior aside from 
glean or probe-and-gape. 
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Statistical Analyses 
We modeled behaviors using linear mixed-effects models in R, package lme4 (R Core 
Team 2018). Specifically, we created four model sets: linear models to describe 
fledgling begging as a function of age (i. “begging models”), linear models describing 
foraging development as a function of fledgling age (ii. “foraging models”), logistic 
models describing provisioning as a function of fledgling age (iii. “provisioning 
models”) and finally, logistic models describing provisioning as a function of begging 
(iv. “behavioral interaction models”). All model sets included a random effect for 
‘fledgling ID’ to account for variation among individuals. Although we also attempted 
to incorporate random effects for sub-brood ID (individually- and nested), these 
models failed to converge properly, likely because most sub-broods had only a single 
fledgling (mean = 1.17 fledglings/sub-brood). 
 Within each model set, we constructed a null (intercept-only) model and 
compared it against models parameterized with predictor variables. We modeled 
predictor variables using linear (x), quadratic (x+x2), and cubic relationships (x+x2+x3) 
for all model sets. To evaluate the predictive value of our models, we used an 
information-theoretic approach (Andersen 2007) with model ranking based on 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc; Burnham and 
Andersen 2003). Foraging models were evaluated using ‘glean’ only, ‘probe-and-
gape’ only, and ‘all foraging’. 
 
Results 
Over the 2016-17 field seasons, we radio tracked 63 fledglings (25 nests) from the 
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Pennsylvania Wilds. We collected begging/provisioning data on 887 occasions (days 1 
– 30 post-fledging). During the 2017 field season, we collected 243 foraging 
observations across 24 juveniles that fledged from 13 nests. 
 
Begging, Provisioning, and Behavioral Interactions 
Our best-ranked model suggested that begging effort over the post-fledging period was 
best explained by a cubic model (Table 1). On average, the youngest fledglings 
begged least (~25% of time) and begging gradually increased until around 25 days 
post-fledging (~65%) and remained high until independence (Fig. 7.2A). Unlike 
begging, the probability of adult provisioning over the post-fledging period was best 
explained by a quadratic model (Table 1) with fledglings ~ day 15-20 post-fledging 
most likely to be provisioned (probability = 0.5 – 0.6) while the youngest and oldest 
(> day 25 post-fledging) fledglings were least likely to be provisioned during our 
observations (Fig. 7.2B). The probability of provisioning increased with begging effort 
on any given day, except when begging exceeded 60% and provisioning either 
flattened or declined (Table 1; Fig. 7.2C). 
 
Fledgling foraging development 
Models of foraging development suggested linear associations with age for gleaning, 
probe-and-gaping, and all foraging maneuvers combined (Table 2, Fig. 7.2D). Our 
models also suggested foraging began almost immediately post-fledging (gleaning 
first, then probe-and-gaping) though the earliest visual observation of fledgling 
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foraging was three days post-fledging (11 days old; Fig. 7.3A). The first probe-and-
gape was observed four days post-fledging. Although both the frequency of foraging 
maneuvers increased linearly over the post-fledging period, probe-and-gaping 
increased at a faster rate (Fig. 7.3). After day seven post-fledging, > 50% of all 
foraging maneuvers were probe-and-gape and this specialized behavior appeared to 
asymptote at ~ 70% of all maneuvers (Fig 7.3B). 
 
Discussion 
Although the period of dependency after fledging is brief for most long-distance 
migrants (Hecksecher et al. 2017, Mumme 2018), we found evidence of weaning 
conflict between Golden-winged Warblers during the post-fledgling period.  
Specifically, we found that the amount of provisioning by parents declined across the 
second half of the post-fledging period (i.e., weaning) despite increased begging by 
young, Thus, brevity of parental care in many songbirds (Greenberg and Marra 2005) 
does not preclude conspicuous parent-offspring conflict.  
Though parental care accrues fitness benefits for both adults and their 
offspring, our observations suggest that benefits become increasingly asymmetric as 
fledglings approach independence (Godfray and Johnstone 2000, Royle et al. 2012). In 
particular, as young birds improve foraging skills and become more self-reliant, the 
benefits of additional parental care decline for parents (Hamilton 1964, Royle et al. 
2012), eventually yielding a benefit/cost ratio < 1.0 for parents (Trivers 1974, 1985) 
driving the weaning conflict in this system, as described in many other animal systems 
(Trivers 1974, Drummond 1987, Godfray and Johnstone 2000, Royle et al. 2012, 
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Bowers et al. 2019). 
Our finding that adults were most likely to provision during the middle of the 
post-fledging period despite only receiving intermediate begging signals, suggests 
adults use signals other than begging to gauge fledgling nutritional need. Plumage is 
often an important cue used by adult birds to allocate care (Ligon and Hill 2010). For 
example, young American Coots (Fulica americana) with bright head plumes were 
provisioned most because such plumage, counterintuitively, signals nutritional need 
(Lyon et al. 1994). Golden-winged Warbler fledglings, like young coots, may offer 
plumage-based cues of nutritional need to parents as the period of maximum 
provisioning probability (~ day 15, post-fledging) corresponds with the height of pre-
formative molt (formative plumage acquired at ~20-25 days post-fledgling; McNeil, 
unpublished data). Interestingly, the pre-formative molt is understood to proceed more 
slowly in most species (Howell et al. 2003). Even other migratory Parulids require 1-2 
months to complete pre-formative molt after fledgling (e.g., Orange-crowned 
Warblers [Oreothlypis celata], Foster 1967; Prairie Warbler [Setophaga discolor], 
Nolan 1978).  During pre-formative molt, fledglings wear a conspicuous, mottled 
plumage comprised of newly-grown formative feathers and older juvenal feathers. 
Because molt is energetically expensive, (Blackmore 1969, Cyr et al. 2008), plumage 
may represent a more useful (i.e., honest) indicator of nutritional need than begging 
alone (Godfray 1991, 1995, Bowers et al. 2019). As such, other species molt without 
parental care during the pre-migration period of habitat prospecting (Brown and 
Taylor 2015). Golden-winged Warbler may therefore be unique among passerines in 
this pattern of provisioning maximized on a period of molt.  
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Our study showed that young birds improved foraging skills throughout the 
post-fledging period, and initiated foraging more rapidly than expected (first 
observation: 2 days post-fledging, 11 days old). Based on these observations, Golden-
winged Warblers initiate foraging earlier than most other passerine species reported to 
date (Horwich 1969, Davies 1976, Haftorn 1992), highlighting the importance of rapid 
development in this species. Such rapid foraging development is surprising because 
Golden-winged Warbler fledglings are largely flightless at this age (Naef Daenzer and 
Grüebler 2016, Peterson et al. 2016). Still, gleaning behavior was subtle, usually 
involving only small movements of the head and neck and did not require strong 
locomotion skills (Fig. 7.1). Such stationary foraging contrasts with species like 
dippers (Cinclus spp.) which must develop strong locomotive skills before foraging 
initiation (Yoerg 1998, Middleton et al. 2007). Indeed, it is likely that beginning with 
simple foraging maneuvers like gleaning facilitated the transition to specialized probe-
and-gape shortly thereafter. Although we did not quantify prey capture rates, we 
expect early foraging attempts were largely unsuccessful (Davies 1976). While early 
foraging attempts likely contributed little to nutritional intake, practice is a critical 
precursor to self-feeding (Davies 1976, Haftorn 1992, Baker and Ferree 2016). 
The rapid shift from predominantly generalized to specialized foraging 
represents a major milestone for young birds. Though foraging development in 
migratory songbirds has been seldom studied in the wild, aviary experiments by 
Greenberg (1987a, b) demonstrated that a similar species, the Worm-eating Warbler 
(Helmitheros vermivorum), also used specialized foraging maneuvers within the first 
few weeks of fledging. The shift from 100% gleaning to 70% probe-and-gape in 
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Golden-winged Warblers matches almost exactly the maneuver rates used by foraging 
adults (71% probe-and-gape; Chandler et al. 2016).  Delaying probe-and-gape 
maneuvers until late in the post-fledging period may partly reflect the inherent 
riskiness of the behavior, which is noisy and requires compromised vigilance as birds 
insert the head into a substrate (Remsen and Parker 1984, Rosenberg 1997, Chandler 
et al. 2016). Indeed, reliance upon probe-and-gape maneuvers may explain why 
Vermivora spp. are obligate members of mixed-species flocks during the non-breeding 
season (Ficken and Ficken 1974, Chandler et al. 2016). Fledglings, which already are 
vulnerable to predation (Cox et al. 2014), should be at even greater risk than adults 
due to their limited mobility. Our observations are consistent with the idea that both 
food subsidies and cultural transmission (i.e., learning) from parents remain critically 
important to fledglings as they develop their abilities to forage and evade predators.  
Indeed, on numerous occasions, we observed fledglings mimicking parental behavior 
when foraging in close proximity (<0.5 m) to adults. 
Despite reducing the proportion of foraging time spent gleaning, gleaning rates 
(maneuvers/min) increased over time among Golden-winged Warbler fledglings.  
Young birds, therefore, do not replace generalist foraging behaviors (i.e., glean) with 
specialized maneuvers, but rather expand their repertoire- presumably to optimize 
nutritional intake (Charnov 1976, Greenberg 1987a, b). Our observations of increased 
use of ‘rare’ foraging maneuvers like fly-catching and hover-gleaning as fledglings 
grew older and better coordinated further supported this idea (Table 1; Chandler et al. 
2016). A diverse repertoire of foraging skills may be especially important for young 
birds during migration or non-breeding periods within novel habitat types (Greenberg 
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1987b, Bellush et al. 2016, Chandler et al. 2016). In fact, all wood-warblers become 
generalist foragers during migration (Martin and Karr 1990) as specialized resources 
become less predictable.  
In recent years, scientists have increasingly recognized the need to understand 
the full annual cycle in migratory birds (Faaborg et al. 2010, Naef Daenzer and 
Grüebler 2016). The post-fledging period is important because fledglings incur high 
mortality (Cox et al. 2014) that disproportionately impacts avian population dynamics 
(Thomson et al. 1997, Robinson et al. 2004). Understanding post-fledging ecology is 
especially critical for imperiled species like the Golden-winged Warbler (Rohrbaugh 
et al. 2016). Our study marks a first exploration into the behavioral ontogeny in a 
long-distance migratory songbird, and suggests that parent-offspring interactions 
resemble those of non-migratory species and those with lengthy parental care 
(Langen1996, Russell et al. 2004). To expand upon our work, future researchers 
should attempt to quantify prey intake/foraging maneuver to allow quantification of 
foraging efficiency, a more informative metric of foraging development (Davies et al. 
1976). Moreover, we only assessed development within the Appalachian Mountains, a 
region characterized by chronic population declines, thought to be driven, in part, by 
reproductive failure (Confer et al. 2011, Rohrbaugh et al. 2016). A comparison of 
fledgling ontogeny between the Appalachians and the Great Lakes, where the species 
is somewhat more secure, may provide additional insights into the developmental 
factors associated with species decline (Rosenberg et al. 2016).  
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Tables and Figures 
Table 7.1. Models of Golden-winged Warbler begging behavior as a function of age 
(top), adult provisioning as a function of fledgling age (center), and adult provisioning 
as a function of fledgling begging (bottom). Models were compared against a null 
model and ranked in descending order of Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for 
small sample size (AICc). We considered models within <2.0 ΔAICc to be competing 
models and statistically equivalent. AICc weight is depicted as “w”, cumulative AICc 
weight is depicted as “cum. wgt.”, Log likelihood is depicted as “LL”, and the number 
of model parameters is represented by “k”. The “null” model includes a Y-intercept 
and random effects. 
 
adult provisioning ~ fledgling begging 
Model name k AICc ΔAICc w cum. wgt LL 
age + age2 + age3 5 2610.94 0.00 0.70 0.70 -1300.43 
age + age2 4 2612.66 1.72 0.30 1.00 -1302.31 
age 3 2625.16 14.22 0.00 1.00 -1309.57 
null 2 2692.04 81.10 0.00 1.00 -1344.01 
       
adult provisioning ~ fledgling age 
age + age2 4 1007.87 0.00 0.72 0.72 -499.91 
age + age2 + age3 5 1009.73 1.87 0.28 1.00 -499.83 
null 2 1037.92 30.06 0.00 1.00 -516.95 
age 3 1038.29 30.42 0.00 1.00 -516.13 
       
fledgling begging ~ fledgling age 
 
age + age2 + age3 6 951.10 0.00 0.80 0.80 -469.50 
age + age2 5 953.89 2.79 0.20 1.00 -471.91 
age 4 995.71 44.61 0.00 1.00 -493.83 
null 3 1038.29 87.19 0.00 1.00 -516.13 
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Table 7.2. Models of Golden-winged Warbler foraging behavior as a function of age. 
We modeled glean (top), probe-and-gape (center), and all foraging maneuvers 
combined (bottom). Models were compared against a null model and ranked in 
descending order of Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size 
(AICc). We considered models within <2.0 ΔAICc to be competing models and 
statistically equivalent. AICc weight is depicted as “w”, cumulative AICc weight is 
depicted as “cum. wgt.”, Log likelihood is depicted as “LL”, and the number of model 
parameters is represented by “k”. The “null” model includes a Y-intercept and random 
effects. 
 
glean 
Model name k AICc ΔAICc w cum. wgt LL 
age 4 692.8 0.00 0.99 0.99 -342.31 
null 3 703.32 10.52 0.01 1.00 -348.61 
age + age2 5 706.88 14.09 0.00 1.00 -348.31 
age + age2 + age3 6 723.85 31.06 0.00 1.00 -355.75 
       
probe-and-gape 
age 4 894.51 0.00 1.00 1.00 -443.17 
age + age2 5 908.11 13.60 0.00 1.00 -448.93 
age + age2 + age3 6 923.87 29.36 0.00 1.00 -455.76 
null 3 939.93 45.42 0.00 1.00 -466.91 
       
all foraging combined 
age 4 1008.34 0.00 1.00 1.00 -500.09 
age + age2 5 1021.21 12.87 0.00 1.00 -505.48 
age + age2 + age3 6 1038.39 30.04 0.00 1.00 -513.01 
null 3 1063.96 55.62 0.00 1.00 -528.93 
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Figure 7.1. Foraging maneuvers used most by fledgling Golden-winged Warblers. The 
two most commonly-observed were the generalist maneuver “glean” (A) and the 
specialist maneuver “probe-and-gape” (B). A glean was defined as surface contact 
between the beak and a substrate (e.g., a flat leaf). A “probe-and-gape” was defined as 
insertion of the beak into a substrate (e.g., a curled leaf) followed by spreading of the 
bill. 
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Figure 7.2. Best-ranked linear mixed-effects models of fledgling begging effort as a 
function of fledgling age (A), adult provisioning as a function of fledgling age (B), 
adult provisioning as a function of fledgling begging effort (C), and fledgling foraging 
as a function of fledgling age (D). The top ranked foraging rate (all maneuvers 
combined) model included a linear term for fledgling age. Solid lines represent model 
parameter estimates while dashed lines represent 95% confidence intervals. 
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Figure 7.3. Linear models suggested that gleaning and probe-and-gaping both 
increased over the post-fledging period for fledgling Golden-winged Warblers. 
Although both increased (left), probe-and-gaping, the specialist foraging behavior, 
increased at a faster rate and was the dominant foraging type after seven days post-
fledging (right). Dashed lines indicate when probe-and-gape reached 50% of all 
foraging (7 days post-fledging), 60% (10 days post-fledging) and 70% (35 days post-
fledging).   
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CHAPTER 2 APPENDIX 
 
This appendix contains a summary of the data that was analyzed in Chapter 2 with the 
following elements:  
 
 Table 2A: Models of detection probability for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) and 
Great Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. We 
modeled Golden-winged Warbler use of restored habitats using occupancy in 
the Appalachian Mountains and hierarchical distance models in the Great 
Lakes. Shown are models for detection probability (p) with associated 
detection covariates: Julian date (“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), 
Beautfort wind index (“wind”), and percent cloud cover (“cloud”). Also shown 
are the number of model parameters (k), model weight (w), and Δ Akaike’s 
Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc).  
 Table 2B: Models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged Warblers 
within restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) 
and Great Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. 
All models include a detection probability (p) with associated detection 
covariates: Julian date (“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind 
index (“wind”), and percent cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models 
include components for occupancy (ᴪ) and density (λ) with associated 
covariates: latitude (lat), longitude (long) and elevation (elev). Also shown are 
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the number of model parameters (k), model weight (w), and Δ Akaike’s 
Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
 Table 2C: Models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged Warblers 
within restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) 
and Great Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. 
All models include a detection probability (p) with associated detection 
covariates: Julian date (“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind 
index (“wind”), and percent cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models 
include components for occupancy (ᴪ) and density (λ) with associated 
covariates: latitude (lat), longitude (long) and elevation (elev). Also shown are 
the number of model parameters (k), model weight (w), and Δ Akaike’s 
Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
 Figure 2A: Projections of Golden-winged Warbler density in Western 
Minnesota (A), central Minnesota (B) and the Minnesota/Wisconsin boarder 
(C).  
 Figure 2B: Projections of Golden-winged Warbler occupancy in Eastern 
Pennsylvania (A), central Pennsylvania (B) and southcentral Pennsylvania (C). 
Gray lines indicate mean estimates of occupancy 
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Table 2A. Models of detection probability for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) and Great 
Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. We modeled 
Golden-winged Warbler use of restored habitats using occupancy in the Appalachian 
Mountains and hierarchical distance models in the Great Lakes. Shown are models for 
detection probability (p) with associated detection covariates: Julian date (“date”), 
minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind index (“wind”), and percent cloud 
cover (“cloud”). Also shown are the number of model parameters (k), model weight 
(w), and Δ Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
 
Detection models – Occupancy (Appalachian Mountains) 
Model k ΔAICc w 
p(date + mssr + wind) 5 0.00 0.48 
p(date + cloud + mssr + wind) 6 1.51 0.23 
p(date + wind) 4 3.17 0.10 
p(date + mssr) 4 3.56 0.08 
p(date + cloud + wind) 5 4.33 0.06 
p(date + cloud + mssr) 5 5.12 0.04 
p(mssr + wind) 4 8.17 0.01 
p(mssr) 3 9.48 0.00 
p(date) 3 9.68 0.00 
p(cloud + mssr + wind) 5 10.13 0.00 
    
Detection models – Hierarchical Distance (Great Lakes) 
p(wind) 6 0.00 0.57 
p(.) 3 2.17 0.19 
p(date) 4 3.51 0.10 
p(mssr) 4 4.23 0.07 
p(cloud) 4 4.25 0.07 
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Table 2B. Models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) and Great 
Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. All models 
include a detection probability (p) with associated detection covariates: Julian date 
(“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind index (“wind”), and percent 
cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models include components for occupancy (ᴪ) 
and density (λ) with associated covariates: latitude (lat), longitude (long) and elevation 
(elev). Also shown are the number of model parameters (k), model weight (w), and Δ 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
Detection models – Occupancy (Appalachian Mountains) 
Model k ΔAICc w 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(elev + long) 7 0.00 0.65 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(elev + lat + long) 8 1.26 0.35 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat + long) 7 13.34 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(long) 6 13.41 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(elev + lat) 7 22.11 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat) 6 84.77 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat2) 8 112.10 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(elev + lat2 + long) 9 114.22 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(.) 5 124.58 0.00 
p(date + mssr + wind), ᴪ(lat2) 7 162.14 0.00 
    
Detection models – Hierarchical Distance (Great Lakes) 
p(wind), λ(long + lat2 + elev) 10 0.00 0.74 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2 + elev) 11 2.09 0.26 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat2) 10 13.41 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long + lat + elev) 9 14.02 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat + elev) 10 14.31 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + lat) 9 23.29 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long + lat2) 9 23.97 0.00 
p(wind), λ(lat2 + elev) 9 27.55 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long + elev) 8 38.68 0.00 
p(wind), λ(long2 + elev) 9 40.49 0.00 
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Table 2C: Models of occupancy and density for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored early-successional forests in the Appalachian Mountains (top) and Great 
Lakes (bottom). The top ten models are shown in each candidate set. All models 
include a detection probability (p) with associated detection covariates: Julian date 
(“date”), minutes since sunrise (“mssr”), Beautfort wind index (“wind”), and percent 
cloud cover (“cloud”). Additionally, models include components for occupancy (ᴪ) 
and density (λ) with associated covariates: latitude (lat), longitude (long) and elevation 
(elev). Also shown are the number of model parameters (k), model weight (w), and Δ 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (ΔAICc). 
Detection models – Occupancy (Appalachian Mountains) 
State variable covariates k ΔAICc w 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 10 0.00 0.35 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 9 1.54 0.16 
lat + long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 11 1.76 0.14 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 9 3.20 0.07 
lat + long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 10 3.57 0.06 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 9 4.00 0.05 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 8 4.93 0.03 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 9 5.63 0.02 
lat + long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 10 5.84 0.02 
long + elev + deciduous + mixed + site age 8 5.85 0.02 
    
Detection models – Hierarchical Distance (Great Lakes) 
lat2 + long2 + elev + mixed + siteage 13 0.00 1.00 
long2 + lat2 + elev + siteage 12 12.21 0.00 
long2 + lat2 + elev + mixed 12 40.45 0.00 
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Figure 2A: Projections of Golden-winged Warbler density in Western Minnesota (A), 
central Minnesota (B) and the Minnesota/Wisconsin boarder (C). 
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Figure 2B: Projections of Golden-winged Warbler occupancy in Eastern Pennsylvania 
(A), central Pennsylvania (B) and southcentral Pennsylvania (C). Gray lines indicate 
mean estimates of occupancy 
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CHAPTER 3 APPENDIX 
 
This appendix contains a summary of the data that was analyzed in Chapter 3 with the 
following elements:  
 
 Table 3A: Dynamic occupancy models for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored habitats across the Appalachian Mountains (top) and Great Lakes 
(bottom) Conservation Regions. Models are ranked in descending order of 
Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for small sample size (AICc). All four 
model components (detection probability [p], initial occupancy [ᴪ1], 
colonization [γ], and extinction [ε]) were modeled using all possible subsets of 
model parameters. We allowed detection probability to vary as a function of 
four survey covariates: i) minutes since sunrise (‘mssr’), ii) cloud cover 
(‘cloud’), iii) Julian date (‘date’), and Beaufort wind index (‘wind’). State 
variables were modeled using covariates for management type (‘mgmt’, Great 
Lakes only; shrub management/timber harvest), time since management (‘tsm’, 
# growing seasons), and survey year (‘year’; 2015-17). We only report 
detection models < 4.0 ΔAICc. For each model, we report number of model 
parameters (k), ΔAICc, and AICc weight (w). 
 Table 3B: Static occupancy models for Golden-winged Warblers within 
restored habitats across the four Focal Landscapes: Western Minnesota, 
Eastern Minnesota, Central Pennsylvania, and Eastern Pennsylvania. Models 
are ranked in descending order of Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for 
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small sample size (AICc). We considered all possible combinations of survey 
covariates (Julian date (‘date’), cloud cover (%), minutes since sunrise 
(‘mssr’), and Beaufort wind index (‘wind’) and three site covariates: 
management type (‘mgmt’; Great Lakes only), time since management (‘tsm’, 
# growing seasons), and survey year (‘year’; 2015-18). Shown are only the 
top-ranked model for each Focal Landscape. We modeled each Focal 
Landscape separately and assessed two spatial scales for our two Pennsylvania 
Landscapes (15 and 35 km radius). For each model set, we report number of 
model parameters (k), ΔAICc, and AICc weight (w). 
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Table 3A: Dynamic occupancy models for Golden-winged Warblers within restored habitats across the Appalachian Mountains 
(top) and Great Lakes (bottom) Conservation Regions. Models are ranked in descending order of Akaike’s Information Criterion 
adjusted for small sample size (AICc). All four model components (detection probability [p], initial occupancy [ᴪ1], colonization [γ], 
and extinction [ε]) were modeled using all possible subsets of model parameters. We allowed detection probability to vary as a 
function of four survey covariates: i) minutes since sunrise (‘mssr’), ii) cloud cover (‘cloud’), iii) Julian date (‘date’), and Beaufort 
wind index (‘wind’). State variables were modeled using covariates for management type (‘mgmt’, Great Lakes only; shrub 
management/timber harvest), time since management (‘tsm’, # growing seasons), and survey year (‘year’; 2015-17). We only 
report detection models < 4.0 ΔAICc. For each model, we report number of model parameters (k), ΔAICc, and AICc weight (w). 
 
Appalachian Mountains Conservation Region 
p (detection) ᴪ1 (initial occupancy) γ (local colonization) ε (local extinction) 
k ΔAICc w 
cloud date mssr wind mgmt tsm mgmt tsm year mgmt tsm year 
pos neg neg neg - pos - 
  
- neg  10 0.00 0.09 
 
neg neg neg - pos - 
  
- neg  9 0.04 0.09 
 
neg neg neg - pos - pos - neg  10 0.51 0.07 
 
neg neg neg - pos - 
  
- neg  10 0.52 0.07 
pos neg neg neg - pos - 
  
- neg  11 0.66 0.07 
pos neg neg neg - pos - pos 
 
- neg  11 0.88 0.06 
 neg neg neg - pos - pos 
 
- neg yes 11 1.07 0.05 
 
neg neg neg - pos - 
 
yes - neg  10 1.27 0.05 
pos neg neg neg - pos - 
 
yes - neg 
 
11 1.34 0.05 
pos neg neg neg - pos - pos 
 
- neg yes 12 1.59 0.04 
 
neg neg neg - pos - 
 
yes - neg yes 11 1.61 0.04 
pos neg neg neg - pos - 
 
yes - neg yes 12 1.87 0.04 
 neg neg neg - pos - pos yes - neg 
 
11 2.07 0.03 
pos neg neg neg - pos - pos yes - neg 12 2.48 0.03 
 
neg neg neg - pos - pos yes - neg yes 12 2.53 0.03 
pos neg neg neg - pos - pos yes - neg yes 13 3.10 0.02 
pos neg neg neg - pos - 
 
 - 
  
9 3.44 0.02 
 
neg neg neg - pos - pos 
 
- 
 
9 3.51 0.02 
pos neg neg neg - pos - pos 
 
- 
  
10 3.73 0.01 
 neg neg neg - pos -  - 8 3.84 0.01 
pos neg neg neg - pos -   -  yes 10 3.91 0.01 
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Great Lakes Conservation Region 
p (detection) ᴪ1 (initial occupancy) γ (local colonization) ε (local extinction) 
k ΔAICc w 
cloud date mssr wind mgmt tsm mgmt tsm year mgmt tsm year 
 neg  neg yes  yes      8 0.00 0.05 
 neg  neg yes  yes neg     9 0.85 0.03 
 neg  neg yes        7 1.62 0.02 
 neg  neg yes pos yes      9 1.63 0.02 
 neg pos neg yes  yes      9 1.93 0.02 
 neg  neg yes  yes     yes 9 2.16 0.02 
pos neg  neg yes  yes      9 2.16 0.02 
 neg  neg yes  yes    pos  9 2.17 0.02 
 neg  neg yes  yes   yes   9 2.21 0.02 
 neg  neg yes  yes  yes    9 2.24 0.02 
 neg  neg yes pos yes neg     10 2.60 0.01 
 neg pos neg yes  yes neg     10 2.82 0.01 
 neg  neg yes   neg     8 2.84 0.01 
 neg  neg yes  yes neg    yes 10 3.05 0.01 
pos neg  neg yes  yes neg     10 3.05 0.01 
 neg  neg yes  yes neg   pos  10 3.08 0.01 
 neg  neg yes  yes neg  yes   10 3.09 0.01 
 neg  neg yes  yes neg yes    10 3.14 0.01 
 neg  neg yes pos       8 3.28 0.01 
 neg  neg yes     yes   8 3.55 0.01 
 neg pos neg yes        8 3.57 0.01 
 neg pos neg yes pos yes      10 3.61 0.01 
neg neg  neg yes        8 3.69 0.01 
 neg  neg yes      pos  8 3.80 0.01 
 neg  neg yes pos yes    pos  10 3.81 0.01 
 neg  neg yes pos yes     yes 10 3.81 0.01 
 neg  neg yes       yes 8 3.82 0.01 
 neg  neg yes    yes    8 3.83 0.01 
neg neg  neg yes pos yes      10 3.86 0.01 
 neg  neg yes pos yes   yes   10 3.88 0.01 
 neg  neg yes pos yes  yes    10 3.90 0.01 
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Table 3B. Static occupancy models for Golden-winged Warblers within restored habitats across 
the four Focal Landscapes: Western Minnesota, Eastern Minnesota, Central Pennsylvania, and 
Eastern Pennsylvania. Models are ranked in descending order of Akaike’s Information Criterion 
adjusted for small sample size (AICc). We considered all possible combinations of survey 
covariates (Julian date (‘date’), cloud cover (%), minutes since sunrise (‘mssr’), and Beaufort 
wind index (‘wind’) and three site covariates: management type (‘mgmt’; Great Lakes only), 
time since management (‘tsm’, # growing seasons), and survey year (‘year’; 2015-18). Shown 
are only the top-ranked model for each Focal Landscape (). We modeled each Focal Landscape 
separately and assessed two spatial scales for our two Pennsylvania Landscapes (15 and 35 km 
radius). For each model set, we report number of model parameters (k), ΔAICc, and AICc weight 
(w). 
 
Eastern Pennsylvania, 35 Km Radius 
p (detection) ᴪ (occupancy) 
k ΔAICc w 
date cloud cover mssr wind mgmt tsm year 
neg   yes - pos yes 7 0.00 0.190 
   yes - pos yes 6 0.30 0.163 
neg neg  yes - pos yes 8 1.16 0.106 
 neg  yes - pos yes 7 1.21 0.103 
neg  neg yes - pos yes 8 2.09 0.067 
  neg yes - pos yes 7 2.34 0.059 
neg neg neg yes - pos yes 9 3.28 0.037 
 neg neg yes - pos yes 8 3.29 0.037 
neg   yes - pos  5 3.43 0.034 
   yes - pos  4 3.56 0.032 
          
Eastern Pennsylvania, 15 Km Radius 
   yes - pos  4 0.00 0.206 
neg   yes - pos  5 1.16 0.115 
   yes - pos yes 6 1.77 0.085 
 neg  yes - pos  5 1.95 0.078 
  neg yes - pos  5 2.06 0.074 
neg   yes - pos yes 7 2.84 0.050 
    - pos  3 3.17 0.042 
neg neg  yes - pos  6 3.18 0.042 
neg  neg yes - pos  6 3.26 0.040 
 neg  yes - pos yes 7 3.74 0.032 
  neg yes - pos yes 7 3.85 0.030 
          
Central Pennsylvania, 35 Km Radius 
   neg  - pos  4 0.00 0.193 
     - pos  3 0.48 0.152 
   neg yes - pos  5 2.05 0.069 
pos  neg  - pos  5 2.08 0.068 
  neg neg  - pos  5 2.09 0.068 
    yes - pos  4 2.13 0.067 
  neg   - pos  4 2.53 0.054 
pos    - pos  4 2.56 0.054 
    neg   - pos yes 6 3.94 0.027 
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Central Pennsylvania, 15 Km Radius 
p (detection) ᴪ (occupancy) 
K ΔAICc w 
date cloud cover mssr wind mgmt tsm year 
   neg  - pos yes 6 0.00 0.212 
  pos neg  - pos yes 7 1.07 0.124 
   neg  - pos  4 1.48 0.101 
neg  neg  - pos yes 7 2.14 0.073 
   neg yes - pos yes 7 2.24 0.069 
neg pos neg  - pos yes 8 3.23 0.042 
   neg yes - pos  5 3.34 0.040 
  pos neg yes - pos yes 8 3.36 0.040 
     - pos yes 5 3.51 0.037 
  neg neg  - pos  5 3.64 0.034 
          
Eastern Minnesota, 35 Km Radius 
neg   yes    4 0 0.181 
neg   yes  pos  5 0.94 0.113 
neg   yes yes   5 1.77 0.075 
neg  pos yes    5 2.24 0.059 
neg neg  yes    5 2.27 0.058 
neg   yes yes pos  6 2.62 0.049 
neg neg  yes  pos  6 3.25 0.036 
neg   pos yes   pos   6 3.26 0.036 
          
Western Minnesota, 35 Km Radius 
   pos yes yes pos  6 0 0.213 
    yes yes pos  5 0.25 0.188 
pos  pos yes yes pos  7 2.1 0.075 
  pos pos yes yes pos  7 2.14 0.073 
pos   yes yes pos  6 2.39 0.065 
  pos   yes yes pos   6 2.45 0.063 
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CHAPTER 5 APPENDIX 
 
This appendix contains a summary of the data that was analyzed in Chapter 5 with the following 
elements:  
 
 Figure 5A. Periods of drought as defined by the National Drought Mitigation Center 
(Knutson et al. 1998) from May through July 2014-17 in the Pocono Mountains (black) 
and Pennsylvania Wilds (red). Drought index shown (% drought) is the mean for Pike + 
Monroe Counties (Pocono Mountains) and Center + Clinton Counties (Pennsylvania 
Wilds). 
 Figure 5B. Julian dates of nest initiation for nests in in the Pocono Mountains (A) and 
Pennsylvania Wilds (B), with the mean nest initiation date indicated by an arrow. 
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  
 
Figure 5A. Periods of drought as defined by the National Drought Mitigation Center (Knutson et 
al. 1998) from May through July 2014-17 in the Pocono Mountains (black) and Pennsylvania 
Wilds (red). Drought index shown (% drought) is the mean for Pike + Monroe Counties (Pocono 
Mountains) and Center + Clinton Counties (Pennsylvania Wilds). 
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Figure 5B. Julian dates of nest initiation for nests in in the Pocono Mountains (A) and 
Pennsylvania Wilds (B), with the mean nest initiation date indicated by an arrow. 
